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TORONTO (CP) — Howard 
C lark , general m a n ag e r of the 
T o j r o n t o  G enera l B urying 
G rounds, sa id  today h e  received 
sev era l calls from  “ very  con­
cerned  people”  w o n d e r i n g  
w hether the ashes of th e ir  c re­
m a ted  rela tives a re  am ong 
those stolen and held for $35,(H)0 
ransom .
Police sa id  T uesday  m eta l 
u rns containing the  ashes of 25 
persons w ere stolen Ju n e  11 by 
th ieves who le ft a  ran so m  note 
for $25,000 and la te r  increased  
the  am ount to $35,000.
P ro v in c ia l Judge  Ian  M acdon 
nel, cha irm an  of th e  cem e te ry ’s 
board  of trustees, sa id  Tuesday 
all re la tives  of persons whose 
ashes w ere stolen w ere to be no­
tified today.
“ We didn’t  te ll them  ea rlie r  
because the police ask ed  us not 
to ” while negotiations w ere 
going on w ith the th ieves, he 
said.
A lan Clark, superin tendent of 
the cem etery , said  he had  tw ice 
tr ied  unsuccessfully to  deliver 
the ransom  money.
F r u i t  I n d u s t r y  
K e e p i n g  Q u i e t  
A b o u t
HIRE IS TERRIFIC!'
C am pbell R iver was never . enjoyed b reak fast a t  City 
like th is, is the consensus of P a rk  since they arrived  a 
opinion of the  R. W. Rosenke w eek ago. “T errific” is the
fam ily  and re la tives who have key w ord in  describ ing the
four seasons environm ent, 
w ith .sunsh ine . the “ m ain 
th ing .”  The fam ily  h as been 
com ing to the city  for severa l
y ears  and plans to com e back  
nex t y ea r  because “ the w ea­
the r is so  beau tifu l.”
—(Courier Photo)
'S a le '  O f  N u n s  
S p u rs  S c a n d a l
LONDON (AP) —, While a 
V atican new spaper tried  to de­
f la te  a growing scandal over re­
c ru itm en t of Indian girls for 
R om an  Catholic convents in E u­
rope, a  B ritish  new spaper pub­
lished  new  repo rts  im plying th a t 
church  officials in  India had 
p ro fited  front the traffic.
M other M adeleine, head of 
' 'b u r  L a d j of P rovidence convent 
: in  H am psh ire , told The Daily
M irro r she paid  $750 apiece for 
10 novices to Rev. C. V. Puthen- 
pura^ who opera tes a training 
, in stitu te  for girls in southern In­
d ia ’s K erala  s ta te .
T h e  m other superior said she 
believed the money was for the 
g ir ls ’ a ir  fai'es and expenses of 
th e ir  p rep ara tio n  in India.
The D aily M irror reported an­
o th e r B r i t i s h  convent, St, 
L ucy ’s, a t M e d s t.e  a d, paid 
F a th e r  P u tlienpura $650 each to 
have  five novices sent from 
Ind ia .
A irline officials in,London es­
tim a te d  a one-way tourist class 
tic k e t from  India to England via 
R om e would cost a m axim um  of 
$487.
The scandal erup ted  Sunday 
when the Ijondon Sunday Times 
reported  th a t  E uropean  con­
vents short of. novices had 
“ bought” m ore than  1,200 In­
dian peasan t g irls  for $600 to 
$700. each. The V atican  adm itted 
th a t “ problem s” had  arisen  in 
connection \yith the : recruiting 
and said  the practice , had been 
suspended in Ju ly  and an inves­
tigation begun. ,
. In an  a ttem p t to, counter the 
unfavorable publicity, the  Vati­
can weekly m a g a z i n e  
L ’O sservatore della Donienica 
pulled its T uesday edition back 
from the presses to insert pic­
tures and interview s showing 
tha t Indian nuns a re  happy in 
Europe.
F a th e r P u thenpura  told a re­
porter in India th a t his institute 
had sen t nearly  500 “ middle- 
c lass"  girls to E uropean  coii: 
vents in the la s t four .years. His 
archbishop, B enedict M ar Gre­
garious of T rivand rum , denied 
there had been any profiteering 
on the travel m oney.
Alter Crashing Road Block
P R I N C E  ALBERT, Sivsk, 
(CP) — T hree escaped prison­
e rs , including two convicted 
,m u rd e re rs , crashed  through a 
.^ p o l ic e  road  block early  today 
' ^ u t  w ere  cap tured  two hoin's 
' la te r  when they abandoned their
Rebel Upsets
O T T A W A  (C P )-I lu g h  Do 
Cruz, 43, an Otlawa realto r who 
c la im s to liave seen Christ, 
bificfly upset the proceedings of 
th e  C anadian  Congress on Evaii- 
gclism  today.
M r. De Cruz, a slim m an 
w earing  ari open-neeki'd black 
sh irt, broke Into a (|ueslinii pe­
riod  to  dem and perm ission to 
ask  som e rpie.stlons of the 
ap e ak e r. Dr. Keniujth Hamilton, 
^  W innipeg theology profe.ssor,
He asked  w hether Dr. H am il­
ton w as referring  to the organ- 
Izetl Imstitiitional Ct)\irch when 
he used Utc word “ church.”
D r. H am ilton said he was.
I l ie n  Mr, De Cniz aslu'd why 
C hrist did not tell Satan when 
S atan  offered Hint the world 
th a t He was going to build 
churches in every  corner of the 
ea r th .
Dr. H am ilton said the qiie.s- 
(Ion wa.s irre levan t and the 
m eeting  c h a in n a h  said there 
w ere other de leg a te i witti riues- 
(tons.
.O utside the National Arts 
C entre, w here the congress is 
iM'ing held, Mr, Dc Cm.- w.is ui- 
digmi'nt
■ 1 tH'lievc III L 'hini b u t.l tloo'i 
Ik Iicw in mganurd religion,'' 
he said.
He said he lin'd seen Christ 
but Would not say anything 
- ^ o r e  alrout the revelation ex- 
ccp l th a t " J e su s  c.im e to me 
(our y e jir i ago, "
ca r and Tvcrc found hiding 
unddr bn.shes.
The three,, R obert Dc.sjarlal.s, 
28, D ouglas Loteiulro, 26, and 
Glen W ayne B urnett, 25, were 
the la st t o , be rocapU ired of 
.seven men who eaeniied Monday' 
night from the m nxlm um -secn 
rlly  P rince A lbert penitentiary
Police said tlio th ree held tip 
two youth.s who w ere .-loonlng In 
their e a r  near M a e D o w a 1 
Sask,, alxiut '20 m iles south of 
P rince Albert, and oi'dorcd the 
.youths a t knifepoint' to drive 
south.,,.
They erashed  through a police 
road block and, w ere cha.sed by 
a laillco ea r while other patrol 
ea rs converged on the nrcai
'riio three abandoned the ir car 
and ran  into the wwids but a po­
lice dog pickl'd up their scent 
and found them  under the 
bushed afte r an  hou r’s search.
BOAC Terminal 
Hit By Blaze
NEW YORK (CPi ■“  Fire 
burned oiil the Interior of the 
west wing of till' new terminal 
of liiilish^ Ovei asca.'i Airways 
Ciirp. at Kcniu'dy Inlcinational 
Aiilnirt today,
Air Canada, a tenant m the 
building, wa.s not dirccll.v hit by 
the fire, a soiiici' said, Imt nir 
oiH'i atiuiisi were slowi >1 duwn by 
the gcticr.d confusion insulting 
(loin the fn e , , \  '
All ('aiiaila had moved in'n 
the $)( million terminal at the
end (if .liiiK' afte r oceupying 
iciui'.ii .||> ( |ii.u tc is  a t , th e  ,sii- 
Idii t foi many veai s
n o l . i  .AK n o u N
NEW YORK (C Pi -- CaM-'i' 
dian dollar down 1-16 at lift 7-32 
in terms of U R. funds l‘‘oiind 
MCI ling up M8 at $2,38 23-(;i.‘
U.S. Navy Accepts Blame 
For Near-Miss Air Drama
HONG KONG (R euters) — 
The U nited S tates N avy has ac- 
c e p  t e d responsibility  for a 
near-collision off South V ietnam  
betw een a BOAC airliner with 
124 persons aboard  and th ree  
United S tates je tfigh ters, an a ir­
line spokesm an said today.
B u t the je tfigh ters apparen tly  
did not deliberate ly  buzz the 
a irliner, whose passengers w ere  
hurled o u t of th e ir  seats  w hen it 
banked, sharp ly  to  av e rt cblli- 
.sion.
The pilot, Capt. S tu art R obert- 
som said  the figh ters cam e as 
close as 50' to 80 feet. F ourteen 
passengers w ere taken to hospi­
ta l w hen the Booing 707 landed 
here T uesday  but only, two 
stayed  there overnighl,,
The spokesm an said R obert­
so n  reported  the incident by 
radio  to Saigon a ir  traffic au- 
Ihoritios who m ade an im m edi­
a te  inquiry. A U .S.~nircraft c a r­
rie r  reporled  th a t three of its 
je ts ' had  been involved . in a 
“ n ea r m iss” , and accepted re- 
sixm sibility for the incident.
The U,S, N avy planes w ere 
flying from  the ca rr ie r  in the
South China Sea to  Subic Point 
nava l a ir  sta tion  in the P hilip­
pines.
: “ I t  w a s , an  incident of four 
a irc ra f t  getting  in each o ther’s 
w ay ,” the s{X)kesman said , “ I t 
could happen  anyw here .”
Fall In U.S.
WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
sh a rp  drop  in food prices 
caused the  United S tates gov­
ern m en t’s w holesale p rice index 
to decline five-tenths of one per 
cent th is m onth, the f irs t drop 
in two y ea rs , the labor d ep a rt­
m en t said  today, ,
The b u rea u  of labor s ta tistics 
said the decline w as the firs t 
since a d rop  of four-tenths of 
one p er cen t in August, 1968. .
The rep o rt on August p rices is 
sub ject to possible change when 
m ore com plete figures a re  com- 
piled.
CHICAGO (A P I -O n e  of five 
e lectric  ca rs en tered  in  the  1970 
Clean Air Car R ace, p lagued  by 
m echanical difficulties betw een 
C am bridge, M ass., and  D etroit, 
was b ack  in  th e  running  today 
as i t  headed for Cham paign, 
111., w ith  a  field of 35 o ther en­
tries.
M ost of the ca rs—all in te rnal 
com bustion vehicles excep t for 
Cornell U niversity’s e lec tric  en. 
try—had  le f t Ann A rbor, Mich, 
by  m id-m orning.
A c a r  en tered  by  th e  U niver­
sity of California a t  B erkeley 
w as stranded  in  Ann A rbor w ith 
m echanical troubles an d  four 
o ther electric en tries poked 
along between B a tav ia , N.Y, 
and D etroit.
Tw enty ca rs  in th e  modified 
in te rna l com bustion category  
received p erfec t scores for the 
firs t leg of the ra c e , a  cross­
country  test'-tor-'flnd:'a- cleaiter 
autom obile engine, the  ra c e  in­
form ation ' cen tre  in  Chicago re. 
ported.
The firs t leg of the 3,600-mile 
rac e  w as M onday betw een Cam ­
bridge, M ass, and Toronto. The 
ra c e  will end Sunday a t  P a sa ­
dena, Calif.
The internal-com bustion vehi­
cles , underw ent exliaust-emis. 
sion tests , la te  T uesday in De­
tro it before overn igh t stops, in 
Ann Arbor, M ich., and a sched. 
uled 403-mile drive to  Cham 
paign. 111., today.
R esults of th e  exhaust tests 
werb not disclosed im m ediate ly
Leading f ru it industry  spok­
esm en rese rv ed  com m ent to­
day  and T uesday  on the resig ­
nation of E ric  Moore, general- 
m anager of B.C. T ree  F ru its  
Ltd, '
Im m ediate ly  a fte r the resig ­
nation sources within the  B.C. 
F ru it G row ers’ Association 
said  th e  BCFGA would rem ain  
silent for th e  tim e being, w ith 
any com m ent to com e expected 
from  p residen t Allan G laridge.
‘I don’t  rea lly  have any 
com m ent today ,”  M r. C laridge 
said  T uesday , “ I  would p refer 
any com m ent to com e from  
G eorge W hittaker, p residen t of 
the com pany .”
H ow ever th e  jo in t BCTP and 
Sun-Rype presidbn t declined to 
e labo rate  on h is com m ents con­
ta ined  in  the  orig inal resig n a­
tion announcem ent, except to 
add th e  w ords “ with re g re t”  to 
the b o ard ’s acceptance.
T have nothing to  add,”  M r. 
W hittaker sa id , “ we’ve h a d  a  
resignation  and  w e’ve done our 
b es t to shore up the  com pany.”
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Pittsburgh Penguins About To Be Sold
D ETR O IT (AP) —  N ogotihlions a re  in progro.ss by 
ow ners of PiU-sburgh Penguins to sell . Uic, N ational Hockey 
League team , B ruce W hitaker, for the m ajo r shareholders 
In P ittsbu rgh , d ec lin c tl 'to  say  how m uch the owners a re  
ask ing  for the team  which cost .some $2.5 million In 1967 when 
it w as form ed in the NHL expansion.
Two Killed In Crash Near Kamloops
KAMLOOPS (CP) — Two persons w ere killed and six 
in jured  in a single-car acciden t near hero. F ive  of the In­
ju red  w ere in poor condition today In hospital. Police identi­
fied the dead ns A rthur Benny n o n au lt, 18, of Chase and E va 
L indm ycr, 19, of Kamloops. ,
Women Picket Newspaper In Edmonton
EDMONTON (CP) — M em bers of the W om en's L ibera­
tion M ovem ent se t up picket lines In fron t of Iho Jo u rn a l’s 
offices, dem anding an end lo w ant ad  clnsslflcatlons which 
they said “ foster d iscrim ination  aga in st w om en.”
Oil Pool Mars 
St. Lawrence
QUEBEC (CP) — A pool of 
oil Tuesday sp read  along a  20- 
m ile span of the south shore of 
the St. Law rence R iver facing 
this city, causing considerable 
dam age.
At le a s t a  dozen eel-fishing in 
stallatlons w ere pu t out o f com 
m ission by  the oil w hich cov 
cred  m achines used in the ce l 
fishing industry, causing dam  
age ranging from  $500 to  $1,000.
Several dead  cols hgvo been 
w ashed a.shore, and  It Is feared  
b irds in the a re a  a re  in danger 
of poisoning from  oil-covered 
vegetation.
Source of the oil is not known 
but a boat is believed to have 
d r a i n e d  11.4 engines Sunday 
night in the r iv e r facing the 
nearb y  town of St., N icholas 
Tho oil has since d rifted  20 
m iles dow nstream  to Beaum ont 
An Investigation by  tho fed' 
o ral and provincial govern 
m ents Into the source and ex 
ten t of the dam ages la under 
w ay.
When asked if the resignation 
w as expected M r. W hittaker 
said: “ We’ve been discussing 
things in dep th  w ith  Mr. 
M oore.”
The announcem ent of Mr. 
M oore’s resignation  w as coup­
led w ith the . appointm ent of 
Ian  Greenwood as  the first 
joint general-m anager of Sun- 
Rype and BCTF. He is curren t­
ly  general m an ag e r of Sun- 
Rype and his appointm ent com­
pletes the chain  of joint m an­
agem ent sh ared  b y  the firm  in 
a  board  of d irec to rs and presi­
dent.
The joint m an ag em en t con­
cept will be under review  until
UN ITED  NATIONS (AP) -  
The M iddle E a s t  peace ta lks 
w ere in  suspension today afte r 
an  opening round Tuesday th a t 
b rought no  indication of any 
moveniient tow ard  a com prom ­
ise.
Israe li A m bassador Jo se f Tc' 
koah flew  to Je ru sa le m  to  rer 
po rt on th e  opening of th e  ta lks 
a t  U nited Nations, head q u arte rs  
w ith specia l UN rep resen ta tive  
G unnar V. Ja rr in g  as go-be 
tween. • T ekoah’s d ep a rtu re  w as 
no su rp rise , having been an ­
nounced la s t weekend.
Jo rd an ian  A m bassador Abdul 
H am id S h ara f re tu rn ed  to  his 
post in W ashington, saying he 
would re tu rn  w henever J a rr in g  
called h im  back.
The th ird  partic ipan t in  the 
ta lks, M oham m ed H assan  El- 
Z ayyat of E gypt, rem ained  in 
New York.
HAS NO COMMENT
J a r r i n g  m et successfully 
T uesday  m orning w ith Tekonh 
S haraf an d  Z ayyat, then held a 
second session w ith the  Israe li 
J a rr in g , ad ljcrlng  to  h is u.sual 
custom , h ad  nothing to  say  to 
rep o rte rs . T h e  am bassadors 
confined them selves to  generall 
ties o r  res ta te m en ts  of the ir 
governm ent’s previous p  o s i- 
tlons.
J a n u a ry  when a  fina l decision 
will be p resen ted  to  delegates 
a t  the annual convention.
P ast-p residen t of the  BCFGA, 
A rthur G arrish  of O liver, sa id  
th e  situation “ w as no t too 
d isim ila r”  to  ones encountered  
during his te rm  o f office.
He said  the situation  w as one 
w hich occurs periodicaUy In 
every  organization and  added 
h e  had  no q u a rre l w ith  th e  
board  o f d irec to rs for accep t­
ing the resignation.
“ I don’t  re a lly  th ink  an y  
com m ent from  m yself would 
be of any value a t  th is tim e ,”  
M r. G arrish  said.
Much Discontent Observed
BCFGA d irec to r Jo h n  H ext of 
O liver sa id  th e  rep lacem en t of 
M r. M oore w as no t unexpected.
“T here’s been  a  g re a t deal 
of grow er d isconten t, b u t I ’m  
not in  a  position to  sSy if E ric  
(Mr. M oore) is to  blam e. 
Changes have  to  b e  m ade  and 
another change th e  board  of 
directors w ill h av e  to  consider 
is th a t of th e  p residen t.
“We have  to, find  d iffe ren t 
ways and  m ean s of - m arketing  
our crops—not only la s t  y ea r’s 
but th is y e a r ’s as  well. I t  m ay 
m ean  changing everyone in  the 
association, before we a re  all 
broke. Most; of us cannot af­
ford it, ,
“Those w ho w ere  ab le to  
w eather la s t  y e a r ’s financial 
losses can ’t  s tan d  ano ther y ea r 
like th a t  an d  th e re ’s n o t too 
m any who d id  s ta n d  those loss, 
es. W e’re  h u rtin g  bad ly .”
M r. H ext also  sa id  packing 
houses contributed  to  th e  fin­
ancial problem s of the grower 
through financia l mism anage- 
ment.
EXPENSIVE HABITS
“T here’s nothing underhand  
ed or dishonest, m ind you. I t’s 
ju s t th a t th e  g row ers’ money 
is not being m anaged  in the
sam e w ay th e  grow er would 
m an ag e  it. W e got into expen­
sive hab its an d  w e’ve got to  
g e t ou t of them ,
“T he packing houses h avo  
la rg e  debts an d  in  th e  low m on­
ey  y e a rs , those  debts h av e  to. 
b e  serv iced . W e’v e  ju s t  go t to  
stop spending m oney.”
F o rm e r  associa tion  d irec to r 
P h il W orkm an J r . ,  of N ara - 
m a ta , sa id  w hen  inform ed of 
the shakeup a t  th e  to p  of 
B(2TF, “ I ’m  n o t su rp rised , b u t 
of course I ’m  prejud iced ,
“ T he re a l  p rob lem  is  th a t 
the  b es t g en e ra l m a n a g e r ilh 
the w orld ca n ’t  do  a  th ing  un­
less h e  has a  good b o ard  w ork­
ing w ith  h im ,”
He sa id  th e  resignation  Was 
new s to  h im , b u t h e  expected  
the  lArge quan titie s of unsold 
fru it still in  cold sto rage plAy- 
ed a  m a jo r  p a r t  in  the  action: 
of th e  board.
V al P earson , p residen t o f th< 
P entic ton  b ran ch  of BCFGA, 
said  h e  w as no t su rp rised  to  
h ea r of M r, M oore’s resigna­
tion,
“ I th ink i t  w as an  in te rn a l 
m a tte r ,” he said . “ The firing  
o r  resignation  of M r. M oore h ad  





VANCOUVER’ (CP) -  Mis? 
Nelson w as chosen M iss P a ­
cific N ational Exhibition for 
1070 T uesday  night bcfofo 7,- 
000 persona a t a  beau ty  con­
te st en tered  by  28 B ritish  (Co­
lum bia com m unities. H eatlier 
KcUlcson, 17, a g rad u a te  in 
Juno  of L. R. Rodgers second­
a ry  school in Nelson, w as 
crowned by  P a lsy  M ePheo of 
New W estm inster, la s t y e a r 's  
Miss P N E . Kelowna w as re p ­
resen ted  by re tiring  Ixidy of 
tho L ake Vicki Hoolo.
SPURN SEXY STYLE!
I t ' s  F e m i n i s t s - T o - F o r e  D a y
In tho s lrce ts , a t  work and on 
the liom efroal, women llbern- 
tioni.siH tfKlay a re  dem anding 
e(|ual riglil.s with a United 
.Sintes-wlde S trike for I'kinnlizn- 
lion, It I.S tim ed to  coincide with 
the .50lh an n iv ersary  of g ran ting  
of the right to vote to women In 
the U.S.
The National Women's Strike 
Coalition, fi|Hmsur of the demon­
stration, had urged women to 
slay away froin\work If inissi- 
lile, .'.tni) perfurming menial 
household chores. iHiycoll rer- 
taill (lllegedlv ilegr.uliUtf 1)K«1-
nets and lake children to hus- 
haiidii’ offict-s to (lenuinslrate 
llie lin'd (of ejitid-care ci'iilres,
Rallie.s jiie M'liedlilnl in most 
maim  e ilii" , mcludiiig New 
Yoi K, .U'ai»hnigloji. Sau F iaii- 
n.Mo, D .'im it and Bostqn, Some 
loeid t  0 in 1 n 1 s t groups have 
m ged  ^mVmlH'i's in dtimiv Inas 
iiml ( asineilc.'i in liasli cans, 
s y m b o l i z i n g  opixisition In 
won'K'ii lu'ing forced to Imik
.‘ I'W . ,
P res id en t Nixon, noting tho 
suffrage ann iversary , Issued n 
proolam ation Tuesday asking 
A m ericans “ lo recognize the 
g re a t deb t we owe lo those who 
(icdlcfitcd the ir life’s w ork to 
the cause of w om en’s su ffrage .” 
He added : “ Let us all reeog- 
n l/o  th a t w om en surely  have a 
still w ider role lo jilay in the |x>- 
lltienl, econom ic and social life 
of our cnuiUry.”
Several iKilitlcInns endorsed 
the w om en 's cause, Gov. Niflson 
A. RiM'keft ller p ioeluiined today 
W om en’s Rights Day In New 
York S tale . M ayors Ja m es  Tate 
of Philadelphia and P e te r Fla- 
Ill’l l,V (if Pitl.simrgh took sim ilar 
aetion in their ei(ie^.
S enator Utwrlcfc K. Gocxlell 
(R('i>, N .Y.) held a news confer- 
Clue with Hetty FrRxlnn, n 
leader of the National O rganiza­
tion of VViiinen-NOW-nri(i other 
fem inists and announced plans 
lo introduce new federal legisla- 
.lull for wom en's i ighi.s.
n
i  ttfpred*
R epresen ta tive  M artiin Grlf- 
fllliB (Dern. M ich.), one of 11 
women m em lxirs of Congress, 
com plained th a t the U.S. new s­
paper ed ito rs “ nro trea tin g  Uils 
thing B B Joke.”
“ If It's  not an nlxsolutely fnlni- 
lous Hiicce.sH,” she finid, “ then 
they will say  tha t women don 't 
w ant r igh ts . . . they’re  h n iw  
w here thnjt a rc ,"
The i tr lk e  coalHIon, a t a news 
conference In New 'York 'Dies- 
day, tirged women to boycott 
Silva 'nUn* elgnretU'B, Ivory 
Liquid detergent, P rcJllno  fem i­
nine deiKlornnt and Cosm ojxJl. 
tan  m agazine,
n i e  women accused the ciga­
re tte  of po rtray ing  women ns 
oolijccU o f con tem pt” in the ir 
advertising ; said of the d e te r­
gent, "W e feel older women 
have som ething to offer to soci­
ety besides soft hnnds and clean 
g la sse s ;"  and said  the m ag a­
zine Is “ g eared  to  s e l l i n g  
women a.i sexual ob jects,”
OTTAWA (C P) — T he cabinet 
m eets today  to  d iscuss the dead­
locked posta l d ispu te on a pessi­
m istic note caused  by  official 
disclosures T uesday  th a t a con­
siderable gap  s till ex ists In m e­
diation talk.s.
P osta l m e d i a t o r  Thom as 
O'Connor Issued n form al sta te ­
m ent Tuesday n igh t w ith the o f 
ficial purpose of com m ending 
the 27,0fl()-member Council of 
P ostal Unions on its decision to 
suspend ro ta ting  s trikes from  
T hursday  to  M onday to  deliver 
old-age pension cheques.
But in the s ta tem en t, Mr 
O'Connor, a Toronto labor re la ­
tions specialist, a lso  said;
"T here is a considerable gap 
thftt m ust be bridged to achieve 
a fair se ttlem en t ns desired by 
both parties. Both (ncgollntlng) 
com mlUccs a re  ably  led and 
are  capable of doing the Job.” 
The s t a t e m e n t  contrasts 
sharp ly  w ith  e a r lie r  O’Connor 
com m ents m ade a f te r  his iqv 
pointm ent w as announced la s t 
Wcdnc.sdny, In w eekend in ter­
views ho said  ho hoped tho dis­
pute would bo se ttled  before 
Sunday and significant progress 
would be seen by today.
The I.Hsuc of h ig h e r pay  for 
cnsiinl Inlxir is liellcvcd lo  have 
been sellled  In negotiations and 
one source has Indicated Uiat 
agreem ent has  Ixicn reached  on 
the length of tim e th a t rtiust l>e 
given jxislnl w orkers Iwforc 
their shifts a r e  changed,
Mr. O’Connor sa id  in an  Inter-
Brandy Fatal 
To Boy Of 3
BREM EN (R eu ters) A 
Ihrce-yonr-old W est B erlin  l>oy 
has died n ea r  here  a  monlli 
afle r drinking a h a lf  pint of 
brandy. Tlio \w y  never regatnrxl 
consciousness In a  hospital, 
where he died during the week­
end, 11 w as revealed  Tuesday, 
Police sa id  ho s ta rted  on  a Ixit- 
lle of brandy  a t  hom o Ju ly  28 
and passcxl out.
- M m






, . .  com m end? council
view T uesday  the  talks hava 
now reached  tho “ m e a t of tho 
Issue.”
Thp cen tra l p rog ram  th a t 
m ust 1)0 ag reed  pn before a s e t­
tlem en t is tx )Sslh lo  Includes 
w ages, fringe benefits and  job  
security .
Opinion of botli governm ent 
and union sonrecs was d ivided 
T uesday n igh t on why M r, 
O’Connor h ad  m ade  reference to  
tho wide g a p  th a t  m ust still ho 
bridged.
Tlio unions a rc  known to havo 
l)ccn angcrixi by  M r. O’Connor's 
e a r lie r  s ta te m en t apd som e 
sources say  h is la te s t eom m enta 
m ay  be nothing m ore th a n  ao 
a ttem p t to  cool temper)^ am t 
sm ooth tlio barga in ing  process.
O thers, notably governm ent 
sources, say  tho a tu tem en t re ­
flects Mr, O’Connor’s d eep  con­
cern  Wttlt th e  Tclativo lack  of 
p rogress so f a r  In the medlatU»i 
effort,
-------- --------
WALL s t r e e t  u p  
N E \jT YORK (API ~  S tock 
prieeg clim bed m odestly  to d a y  
in nuk lc ra te  trad in g , ^
PA G E  2 KELOW NA DAILY CO U BIER. W ED., AUG. 25, 1970
Canada's Scientific Group 
Has Plan For Environment
H A U FA X  <CP) — A proposal 
to  seek a  C anad ian  bill of rights 
fo r the env ironm ent in the form  
of a federa l environm ental qual­
ity  ac t w as adopted  a t  the firs t 
national conference of C anada’s 
Scientific, com m unity  Tuesday.
B ut som e of th e  100 delegates 
had  second thoughts. ■*
The resolution  before the con­
ference of the Scientific; E ngi­
neering an d  Technological Com­
m unity of C anada (SCITEXI) 
passed  w ith  only one dissenting 
vote. '
When the d issen ting  delegate 
• expressed . “ g rea t reservations’ 
about . . . speaking out in the 
nam e of 250,000 Canadian scien­
tis ts ,”  sev era l o thers joined in 
questioning SCTTEC's authority .
SCITEC w as form ed la s t J a n ­
uary  by  ab o u t 60 C anadian pro­
fessional groups encom passing 
a  cross-section of the  sciences 
in an effort to  provide the .scien­
tific com m unity  with one voice.
Dr. M orris K atz, a  professor 
of chem istry  a t  York U niver 
sity, ch a irm an  of the conference 
workshop w hich recom m ended 
th e  env ironm enta l quality  ac t, 
w as joined by  sev era l other del 
egates in  defending SCITEC’s 
action.
If delega tes did not p re se n t 
som e specific resolutions and 
suggestions fo r SCITEC action 
“ then we will have another ex­
ercise in fu tility  and  this will
NAMES IN THE NEWS
end up as ju s t ano tner confer­
ence w here views w ere  a ire d  
b u t the re s u lt  Will not reach  any 
kind of audience . . .”  D r. K atz 
said. ■
Dr.. M. H. E dw ards of the 
Royal M ilita ry  College sa id  the 
wording of the resolutions w as 
such th a t it d id  not com m it 
m em ber associations.
SCITEC will urge th e  federal 
governm ent, i n  consultation 
w ith the C anadiaa Council of 
R esource M inisters an d  P rovin­
cial G overnm ents, to  develop 
“ an  environm ental quality  ac t 
Or ac ts  to  establish  and  com m it! 
to legislation recognition of the 
individual and collective rights 
of o rd in a iy  citizens to  a clean 
and healthy  env ironm ent.”
M ost existing environm ental 
and pollution legislation  w as ne­
gative and frag m en ted  and the 
“ m ere  double negative of ‘fight 
pollution’ is not sufficient o r 
com prehensive c n o u g h ,”  the 
com m ittee sa id  in u rg ing  ar. act 
transcending  all e.xisting legisla­
tion.
The conference also adopted a 
resolution calling for the  estab­
lishm ent of a com m ittee on en­
v ironm ental quality . I I  would 
help  develop priorities on a  n a­
tional and regional b a s is ; p re ­
p are  an  inventory on pollution 
resea rch ; provide advice on an 
in te rp re t m onitoring and a r­
range sym posia.
M i s s o u l a  C o u p l e  K i l l e d  
I n  S a l m o n  A r m  C r a s h
A M issoula, M ont., couple 
died T uesday in th e  collision of 
a ca r and a tran sp o rt tiu ck  
west of Salm on Arm . T heir c a r  
was sh eared  in half. Killed 
w ere a 54-year-old m an and his 
50-year-old wife. Police w ith­
held the ir ■ nam es. In jured  in 
the truck, owned by Sunnyside 
Long D istance M overs of C al­
gary , w ere D ennis H ollands, 
21, and J e r ry  Pole, 18, both of 
C algary. They w ere in sa tis ­
factory  condition in hospital.
The A m erican  B roadcasting  
Co. has cancelled  a television 
docum entary . T he Journey  of 
Robert F ; K ennedy, which has 
been scheduled for T uesday 
night. A spokesm an sa id  the 
cancellation w as m ade “ to 
avoid any possible charge of 
political p artisansh ip  in  such 
races as th a t of Senator E d­
w ard M. K ennedy for re-elec­
tion.’.’. ,
The fre ig h te r Conrado B en­
itez slipped out of Saint John 
harbor T uesday  ca rry ing  about 
500 young A m ericans who will 
harvest c itru s  fru it in; Cuba as 
an assist for the C astro gov­
ernm ent. r
More than  400 people a ttend­
ed funeral serv ices 'Tuesday in 
Vancouver for F re d  Boyd
w ith th ree counts of crim inal 
negligence, leav ing  the scene of 
an  accident and  driv ing  with a 
blood-alcohol conten t above .08 
p er cent.
Police in  P en tic ton  have 
Identified a  w om an killed Mon­
day  when she and  a  m an  w ere 
run  over by  a  tra in  n ea r  here 
as  Rose Lee W ilUams, 37, of 
Ashcroft. T he m a n , also killed, 
w as identified e a r lie r  as Ronald 
L esard , 42, o f the  Penticton In­
dian  R eserve.
Blitz On Cambodian Capital 
Kept Up By Attacking Reds
PHNOM  PN H  (AP^ — N orth j continuing, but apparen tly  on a 
V 1 e t n a m  e  s e and Viet Cong sm alle r scale than  during two 
forces kep t up  their a ttacks previous days.' A spokesm an 
against P hnom  P enh ’s outer | said there were casualties, but 
defences for the th ird  day I he gave no figures.
ROBERT KENN ED Y  
. . .  m em orial revoked
Brown, ch a irm an  of Pacific
A m em ber of the  B ritish Col­
um bia Ju d ic ia l Council said  in 
V ancouver T uesday  P rovincial 
C ourt Ju d g e  B a rn a rd  Ism an, 
63, has been suspended  from  his 
duties pending investigation of, 
an  incident alleged  to  have oc-'i 
cu rred  Aug. 7. Cariboo D ish'ict 
Ju d g e  K enneth A rkell, a  m em ­
b e r  of the com m ission, confirm ­
ed th a t the suspension had  been 
ordered , b u t declined to d is­
cuss details of th e  alleged in­
cident.
T enders for a  new  crossing 
of F irs t N arrow s, the en trance 
to V ancouver’s h a rb o r, will be 
called w ithin s e v e ra l weeks.
today, but a Cam bodian m ili­
ta ry  sixjkc.sinan said; “The 
w orst of th is  la test Com m unist 
a ssau lt ap p ears  to be over."
Two C om m unist battalions a t­
tacked Cam bodian forces at 
P rek  T am eak  on the Mekong 
R iver nine m iles north  of 
P hnom  Penh.
A com m unique from  the Cam ­
bodian com m and indicated th a t 
the a ttac k  w as m ainly to  test 
the positions of troops pro tec t­
ing the  cap ita l from  rocket and 
m o rta r assau lts.
A t la s t  w ord the fighting w as
Cambodian Ixinibcrs, artillery  
mid gunboats bom barded the 
North Vietnam and Viet Cong 
positions in efforts to halt the 
attack .
The heaviest fighting took 
place Tuesday, when an esti­
m ated  1,700 N orth V ietnam ese 
and V ict'C ong  battled  about 
1,000 Cambodian Iroov"*. The 
Cam bodian com m and said  a t 
least 400 of the Com m unists 
w e re  killed and m any m ore 
w ere wounded, wihilc eigh t Cam ­




SALINAS. Calif. (AP) — Let­
tuce spoiled in the fields and su- 
p e r  m  a r  k e t  produce prices 
clim bed today  in  the th ird  day  
of a  s tr ik e  by thousands of la ­
borers in the Salinas and S anta 
M aria valleys, the United S tates 
sa lad  bowl.
LelUico, norm ally- requiring  
daily  harvesting , will have to bo 
plowed under if the strike  con­
tinues ano ther few days, a 
growers! spokesm an said.
With no negotiations in pros­
pect, both sides are girding for 
a ptmloiigcd fight. T h e  issue is a 
dem and  by the U nited F a rm  
W orkers Organizing C om m ittee 
th a t  it b e  given contracts for 
the lab o re rs  who h arvest crops 
m the valleys.
BARR & ANDERSON PRESENTS
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
Submitted by McDennid, Miller, McDermid Ltd.,
TORONTO (CP) — P rices 
w ere fractionally  h igher in  light 
m id-m orning trad in g  today on 
the Toronto stock m arket.
On index, industria ls rose .30 
to  159.09 an d  b ase  m etals .60 to 
94.34. Golds dropped .29 to 
148.49 and  w estern  oils .30 to 
169.35.
V 0 1 u m  e by 11 a.m . was
424.000 s h a  r  e s, down from
686.000 a t  the sam e tim e Tues­
day. ,
Industrials rose for the fourth 
consecutive session while w est­
e rn  oils en te red  the ir th ird  con­
secutive losing session.
sons '/i to  lava; C anadian Brew­
eries % to 8Va, A lcan % to  22®/4,
P atino  to  33, New Quebec _  ,
R aglan  %  to 16%. N orthgate y4 'B e th lehem  
to lOYs an d  D enison % to 25%. [ p  
In ternational U tilities droppedi i,
%  to 26%, O pem iska % to  11%.! 
Kerr-Addison % to 11 and Sher-' 
r i t t  % to  17%,
1449 St. P au l S t r e a
OSF Industries 4.70 4.75 Highpoint .09
t
.10% 1
P acific  P ete. 26% .27 Jaye .09 .10
P em bina P ipe 20% 20'5fe Kopan .10 Offered
P ow er Corp. 61'z 6% Largo. .56 .58
Rothm ans 10 11 L aura .24 .25
Royal Bank 227'8 23 Lornex 8,30 8.50
Shell Canada 29% 29% M agnum .82 Bid
Simpsons Ltd. . 15V4 16 Moly Mines .17 .20
Steel Canada . 22 22% Nadina 1 56 1.60
Thom son 16% 17% National N ickel .49 .55
Tor. Dom. Bank 19% 20 Korean .21 Bid
T rad ers  ” A” 8 % ;/v 8 % Nor. Pacific .24 .28
Ti’ans. Can. P ipe 291/8 291/2 Pac; Asbestos 1.65 1.69
T ran s. M tn. P ipe 14% 15% Silver S tandard 1:70 1.80
W alkers 40 40% Torw est .45 .50
W estcoast T rans. 19% 19% Trojan .61 .62
W hite P ass 14% . 15% Valley Copper : 9,15 9.50
W oodwards "A ” 14% 15% V anm etals .09 :io
Weldwood 14 14% W estern M ines 4.05 4.15
MINES Yukon Ant. .19Vi .21
P ress L td. and d irec to r of num-1 F isheries M in ister Ja c k  D avis
said  T uesday n igh t in Vancou­
ver. “ B ut we don’t know w he­
th e r it w ill b e  a  b ridge o r a 
tunnel,”  he sa id . ‘‘They m ight 
call! tenders fo r e ither or both 
because the  costs won’t  be tha t 
fa r  a p a r t.”  E stim a te d  cost is 
between $100 an d  S150 million, 
including approaches.
VANCOUVER (CP) -  P rices 
were m ixed  in  m odera te to 
active trad in g  today  as the V an­
couver S tock E xchange reported  
a first-hour volum e of 600,000 
shares.
D river D evelopm ent led the 
industria ls and  w as up .05 a t 
.52 a fte r trad in g  3,500 shares.
In the  oils, C anarctic  w as up 
.03 a t  .65 on a volum e of 19,000 
shares.
And in  the m ines G rea t N orth­
e rn  P etro leum  w as up .04 a t  .34 
afte r a  tu rn o v er of 166,000 
shares.
TODAY’S E a s t e r n  PRICES
as of J1 a .m . (E S I)
' A verages 11 a.m . (EST) 
New Y ork Toronto
Inds, - f  .98 liids, -f  .30
R ails -1- ,28 Golds — .29
B. M etals -|- .60 
w :  Oils ~  .30
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 





















































A rgus “ C’’ Pfd. 8"I
Atco 11%
A tlantic Sugar 6k,
B ank of M ontreal 15%
B ank of N.S. 19%
Bell Cnnivcla 42%
Block Bros. , 3,65
B om bard ier UVi
Bow Valley 14%
B rascan 12%
D.C. F o re s t 25%
B.C. Sugfir 15%
B,C, T elephone ' 60%
Cadillac Dev. 1,60
C algary  Pow er 21%
C anadian B rew eries 8
Cdn. Im p, B ank 20
Cdn. Ind. G as 10
C .P .I. P fd. 22%







C rush In t’l. 11%
DIst, S eag ram s 45%
Dom. B ridge 15k.
Dofasco '20'4
DomT«>’ 13'i
E Icctrohom c '20%
F alconbridgo 131%
F ed era l G ra in 5%
F ord  C anada .58
(iicyhouiul 11%
Gulf C anada 1.5
H ording C arpels 9>2
Home "A*' 17'%
Hiidsoii Ihi.v Oil 39'4
Husky Oil 9 ',
Im peria l OH 17k,




In land G as 9%
In t'l. Nickel 41'*
, I n n ,  U tilities 26%
Interprov , P ipe 23%
K aiser , 9,1,'(
■ K errpH e “ A " 9,60
KeUey Hn.ves 7 s
, L a b a tu i ' 22
Ixihlaw ’̂A” ' 5 %
M acM illan Blocdcl 25%
M assey FerguKon 
Mol.soiis "A ” '
9%
13%
M ooie C orp,. 31
Nfoncx .1 : 0
N oranda 64 26'4
Nor. an d  ( 'e n ira l lu 'i
Copperfields 







K err Addison 
L ake D ufault 
Leitch 
M attag am i 
New Im peria l 
N orthgate 
O pem iska 
P ine P o in t 
P lace r 
Rio Algom 




BP Gas . 4.50 4.60
Banff 11% 11%
Central Del Rio lOVi 1Q7/|,
Chieftain Dev, 7% 8
French Pete. 6.85 6,90
Nuinac 6,70 6,76
Ranger lOVi 1(1%
Scurry Rainbow 19 19%
United Canso 4.40 . 4.50
Ulster '■ 2,26 2.28



















































Can A rctic 
Colonial 
F u tu rity  ,,
Ponderay
Royal Cdn. Vent; , 
Share Oil 
T rans. Can. Res. 
United B a ta  
W estern Ex.
MUTUAL F I  
United Horizon 
N.W. G row th 
N.W, E quity  
N.W. F inancia l 
United A m erican  
United V enture 
United A ccum .
Can. Invest. , F u n d ; 
Invest, M utual 













erous o ther firm s. He d ied  of a 
h e a r t a ttack  S atu rday  while 
alone on his p leasu re  , cru iser. 
He w as 69.
The body of Capt. Denis L am ­
bert, 30, m issuig since F riday  
afte r an in-flight collision be­
tween two CF-5 supersonic je ts , 
was located  T uesday  in dense 
bush about 85 m iles north  of 
Bagotville, Que. The body was 
spotted by a low-flying Huey 
helicopter about th ree  and a 
half m iles sou theast of the 
w reckage of his je t. He had 
been th e  object of a search  
since the collision which forced 
Capt. L am b ert and L ieut. M arc 
F o rtie r  to bail out from  the ir 
CF-5s. Lieut. F o rtie r  w as pick­
ed up alive by a helicopter F ri- 
■day. ■
In  Sun-Moon L ake, F orm osa, 
V ice-President Spiro T . Agnew
said  today th a t all U nited 
S tates forces would be with­
draw n from  South K orea when 
the m odernization of th a t coun­
try ’s a rm ed  forces is com plet­
ed, possibly within five years. 
Continuing his four-country 
Asian tour, Agnew flew from  
South K orea to the  N ationalist 
Chinese island of F orm osa af­
te r  two days of extended con­
ferences with South' K orean I 
P re s id en t Chung H ee P a rk . 1
Police in V ancouver laid  five 
charges aga in st a' 31-ycar-old 
truck d riv e r .Tuesday following 
the traffic  dea ths M onday of a 
V ancouver m o ther an d  two of 
her children. K enneth Charles 
Brown of V ancouver is charged
Susan C arol H opkins, 26, and 
Susan G ale M onkly, 19, both of 
H am ilton, Ont., w ere rem anded 
in Kam loops T uesday  to Sept. 
2 on charges of non-capital 
m urder. The w om en and Ken­
neth Ja m es  H ough, 19, of T or­
onto a re  charged  in the beating 
death  of V incenzo Zannella, 20, 
whose body w as found Aug. 9 
n ea r A dam s L ake. ,
V ancouver s tuden t L e i g h  
Morton, 24, w as ja iled  in Mul- 
house, F ra n ce , T uesday  charg ­
ed with sm uggling drugs afte r 
police rep o rted  .finding 1,300 
doses of the hallucinatory  drug 
LSD in his boots.
THE
LOOK • MIKES
6y M a F F n T
B.C. L IC E N C E D  
P H A R M A C IS T
R equired  By
Woodwards
IN  KAM LO O PS
5 day  w eek w ith liberal 
sta ff benefits.
Apply in P erson  o r Write to 
W oodward Stores, 



























PHILADELPHIA (APT' -  A 
Trans World Airlines jolliner, 
hijacked to Cuba by a liusky 
young irinn who wore a United 
States Army u n i f o r m  and 
“fooled the pilot,’’ landed safely 
Tuesday at Philadelphia Inter­
national Airixirt.
The Booing 727 touched down 
at 4:.53 a.m. EDT 9'% hours 
after it was originally scheduled 
to arrive Monday at 7;33 p,in. 
on a flight from Las Vegas.
Tlie hijacker, who boarded the 
plane mi a military half-fare 
ticket, left the plane at Havana, 
The other 79 passengers and n 
crew of six returned to Phllndel- 
pliin after a  stop in Miami. ’Two 
FBI agents also returned with 
tlio plane from Miami.
The hijacker, riding In ,llio 
(Irsl-class section of tlie Pliila- 
dclphia-bound flight told a stew­
ardess to order tlie pilot of TWA 
Flight 134 to Cuba or ho woulii 
signal a friend in the eoaeli see- 
lion to set off a bomb,
The hijacker, cleseribod as in 
his late 2<)h, boarded the flight 
In Clileago, He look over as tlie 
plane passed Fort Wayne, Ind,, 
and allowed It to land in I’llts- 
burgh to refuel before making 
llie hop to Havana,
The plane re.lurneil to Miami 
at 1:36 a,m. KD'r tmlay where 
FBI agents and army Inlellig. 
eiu'e officers (luesliniied the 
pilot, (’apt, Wai'ien flcorgc of 
Nt'w York Cily
'l'l|e ■'s|)oki'smaii .said tlic hi­
jacker Insustecl that the curimn 
separating the first-class and 
enaeli .seetion.s remam open .so 
Ills naceompliee’’ could sec a 
signal In ease Ihings went 
wmiig,
Thrip wa.i no kecOmpliee and 
only Ihe maii in tlie soldier’s uii- 
ifoini got off in Havana, said 
Nancy Mel,emnri>, TWA .spokes­
man here.
M 1A U 6H TE R F1A G
I8 U P ! Mm it d is n e v
PittJucfion,.
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.Shofilim® Dttak —  7 Nights a Week
Okanagan AAaihline Real Estate Board
Salesman-of-the-Month Award
, „ .  r ,
' ’( ’. o '
•S.ilcM iiaii.of the m uiiih  aw ard  w as m ade  to  t) r la n d o  
U ngaro , (lelil, by A lan  I’alicr.son, c h a irm a n  of the 
K ch n sn a  D iv ision , O k an .ig an  M ain line  Ke.d I stale 
B oard , A u a rd s  w ere p ic scn ied  to  lop  m en in ihc (n e  
d is is io n s, .Mr. U n g aro , w ho is the fo rm e r M ayor of 
.hp.iiw odd an d  jirevionsl't i.ui|',lil co in n ie rc ia l law  at 
Kr1owii,i S eu n id .iiV . w as witii C o llin son  M o ilg .ig e  when 
lie a J i ic w 'd  lo p  s.dcs. He is now w ith W ilson  Iscallv. 
A iiophv  will be p ie scn icd  cacti n m n lh  tn  ilic to |i 
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CONSTRUCTION INDUSTRY PROBLEMS 'CURED'
AREA'S SMOKE 
FROM FORESTS
The thick haze which has 
hung over the Okanagan for 
the past few days is from 
forest fires in the vicinity. 
In fact, the haze has made 
aerial observation of fires al­
most impossible, as visibility 
has been reduced to three 
miles.
Even lookout stations on 
Terrace and Black Knight 
Mountains have been ham­
pered by the smoke screen, 
giving toem slight effective­
ness in spotting smokes. ;
“ If a fire should start, we 
couldn’t see it unless we are 
right over it, or until it be­
comes large enough to do 
some damage.’’ one Forest 
Service official said.
Even the weatherman has 
little to offer the forests, as 
a ridge of high pressure con­
tinues to build off the coast, 
bringing with it sunny skies, 
light winds and warm tem­
peratures. ,
A cold Pacific front in the 
Gulf of Alaska is moving to­
ward the Yukon, doing little 
to alleviate the extreme for­
est conditions of the province.
SEPT. J S I  m i
College Total 
To Set Record
Working towards a realign­
ed completion date, the new­
est wing of the Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital is a centre point 
of a lot of construction inter­
est these days. Destined to
provide 75 beds for extended 
care patients, the building is 
being built at a cost of more 
than S900.000 and should be 
finished about the beginning 
of November. Extended care
differs from normal hospital, 
or acute care, in that patients 
require a lesser degree of 
nursing attention but over a 
longer. period. The new wing
IS another stage in the over­
all plan of expansion for KGH 
which saw ultra-modern block 
B open earlier this year.
—(Courier Photo)
HAZARD EXTREME
F o r e s t  
P a s s  ' 6 0  T o t a l
CITY PAGE
' The Kelowna ranger district 
has surpassed its record fire 
toll for one season^ with 64 
blazes reported to date.
This surpasses the 61 fires 
reported in 1960.
British Columbia Forest Ser­
vice officials said the situation 
in the Kelowna district remains 
“quiet” , with the Raymer Lake 
fire, 22 miles west of the city, 
I under control.
Forest Service officials are 
advising the public to use "ex­
treme caution” when in the 
woods, as the fire hazard in the 
area remains extreme.
A lightning storm which 
swept across the province Mon­
day left a trail of 162 new fires 
in its wake, bringing the num­
ber of: fires to a record 3,316 
► for; the season, which ; began 
■ May 1.
This surpasses the previous 
record of 3,216 reported in 1967,
Of 321 fires burning in the 
province Tuesday, 179 were in 
the Kamloops forest district, 
including 85 new ones.
Officials s a i d  Monday’s 
storm split in two sections near 
Penticton, hitting Princeton 
and Vernon areas hard.
Penticton and Kelowna esr 
caped the storm’s fury. .
About 950 men, backed by 71 
bulldozers, air tankers, heli­
copters and patrol aircraft, 
were on the. fire lines.
This includes three B-26 wat­
er bombers flying from the 
Kelowna tanker base to fight 
fires in tlie south.
Three large fires were burn­
ing in the Nelson area.
One had covered. 1,000 acres 
and. the others had burned 
more than 1,500 acres each.
A total of L739 men were on 
the fire lines , throughoui the 
province,
Weather officials arc calling 
for a continuation of hot, dry 
weather, as a . high pressure 
system remains over the prov­
ince.
Officials said little relief is 
in sight to give assistance to 
the forest fire fighters:
SEEN
Kelowna has had two ladles 
of the lake promoting the city in 
the past week. While retiring 
Lady of the Lake Vicki Hoole 
was representing the city in the 
Miss Pacific National Exhibi­
tion contest at Vancouver, cur­
rent Lady of; the Lake )lealher 
Martin was acting as trophy 
girl at the Saturday night stock 
car races at Tillicunt Raceways 
h r  Vernon.
There are more afflueiit tra­
vellers on the road those days,' 
In vehicles ranging from simple 
home-made capers and trailers, 
to huge, elaborate commercial 
rigs. But there are still some 
Okanagan visitors who tr.ivel 
on a slioestring, You can find 
them at out-of-the-way places, 
suth as the beach access Just 
off Rotary Beacli on Lakeslipre 
Rond. Any morning tlioy are 
rolled up in sleeping bags be­
side thi'ir cars—facing lower 
travel expenses, but still deter­
mined to enjoy an Okanagan 
vncntlon,
Christmas Day has arrived a 
bit early in Kelowna, Seen on a 
city street today was a car with 
the licence nuniber DEC 025.
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Orchard Labor Situation 
Has Surplus In Most Areas
The final Aquacade of the 
season will be held today at 
Ogopogo Pool beginning at 7:15 
p.m.
Tonight’s program will con­
sist of five events.
The first wiU be a war canoe 
race between lifeguards and 
firemen, and promises to be a 
great event as neither group 
has lost a race this season.
The canoes will leave the 
Queensway dock and finish 
west of Ogopogo Pool.
A swim skill why and what 
for session run by Red Cross 
field supervisors will follow, as 
will diving demonstrations by 
Dave, Mangold,’ Colin Campbell 
and Mike Brow.
A water safety demonstration 
by the. lifeguards will include 
procedure for handling a spinal 
injury, mouth-to-mouth resusci­
tation, how to empty a canoe 
and enter it, with the final 
event to feature an apple box 
race between the Ideguards 
and Red Cross supervisors.
Officials at Okanagan Col­
lege are expecting a combined 
registration this year of about 
540 students at Kelowna, Ver­
non and Salmon college cen­
tres.’ ,
Last year’s registration was 
296.
“We don’t know how many 
will register,” said principal 
Dr. Roland Grant, adding to 
date there have been 340 lo­
cal applicants for the 1970 fall 
seniester, beginning Sept. 1.: 
Registi’ations this year will 
conimence Aug. 31 at the new 
college classroom building lo­
cated on Kelowna Vocational 
School grounds, between 9 
a.m., and 5 p.m.
The scholastic program this 
year will offer about 50 
courses per semester in gen­
eral academic fields, from bi- 
61ogy to business, an increase 
of eight from last season’s cur­
riculum.. Some new courses in­
clude a second-year program 
in business at the Kelowna cen­
tre, and two new music courses 
at the Vernon college centre. 
"We expect from seven to 10 
second year business students," 
said Dr.' Grant, "and 40 first 
year business students.”
Commensurate wiUi the heavy 
work load expected, teach­
ing ranks have been, augmented 
with the addition of nine full 
time instructors, for an over­
all staff of 35, including three 
deans in the combined college 
centres. "We had more part 
time instructors last year,” Dr; 
Grant added. Student registra­
tions at Vernon and Salmon
Arm arc expected to t each re­
spective totals of 130 and 70, 
although current facilities are 
expected to cope with the anti­
cipated student force. The Ver­
non college centre is located in 
five buildings at the city’s 
army camp, and some build­
ings are being "considered” to 
implemeht the Salmon Arm 
college centre : facilities, Dr. 
Grant said.
■ “We could use space else­
where for our f i n  e arts 
courses,” he hinted, adding if 
enrolment ih(jreases at the Ke­
lowna ceiitre “we will need 
more space next year.” Dr. 
Grant was confident current 
facilities Would be adequate 
this year, but a heavier student 
force in 1971 might necessitate 
lengthening the class' day and 
finding special space for the 
laboratory.” ,
The Kelowna college centre 
was forced to emergency quar­
ters in two portable-type struc-
Most areas in the Gkanagan- 
Kootenay have a . surplus of 
farm labor, reports the Pentic­
ton branch of Canada Manpow­
er.
As of Tuesday, the pear har­
vest was past its peak in the 
Kelowna-Rutland regions, with 
peach picking nearing comple­
tion and some prunes being har-
There is an adequate supply of 
help available in tlie area for 
apple, harvest, scheduled to be­
gin Sept. 8 and continuing to 
Sept. 20. • /
At Oyama, the pear harvest 
is in full swing as well as crab- 
apple picking. Harvesting of 
McIntosh apples should begin in 
about two weeks;. the report
vested. Reaping of McIntosh i adds, with a surplus of farm
apple harvest is expected to be­
gin Sept. 8 and continue to 
Sept. 12. A surplus of help ex­
ists at the moment.
The peach and Bartlett pear 
harvest is in fully swing at SUm- 
merlarid, with an adequate sut> 
ply ; of farm labor tor .both 
crops. At Winfield, pear picking 
is almost complete and Vo'S 
peach and early . prunes being 
harvested with a surplus of help 
in the area. Early peach, prune, 
and pear harvesting is complet­
ed at Osoyops-Oliver, with late 
peach and prune harvest sched: 
ulod to commence Tuesda.y;
labor prevailing. Harvesting of 
oeaches and pears is complete 
in the Keremeos region, with 
tomatoes commencing. The har­
vesting of McIntosh apples is 
expected to begin Sept. 1. There 
is a balanced labor supply in 
that area.
Harvesting of tomatoes is un­
der way at Vernon, with picking 
of McIntosh apples scheduled 
for Sept. 8 to 12 under surplus 
help conditions, Some early 
apples are being picked at Cres- 
ton, with a fairly heavy surplus 
of help reported in that region.
One of the niost expensive 
lour.s of the Okanagan was 
taken recently by a vi.sitor from 
Vancouver, When his automo­
bile broke down in Princeton 
he tried to have It fixed witliout 
.success and had to have it niov- 
ed to Kelowna—at a cost of $90.
In Mail To Area Growers
RKJIIT CIIAKGi:
Tuesday's edition of Tlte 
Courier incorrectly reported 
Ralph Roliert Ros.s of Kelowna 
hia bciiiB fined S.'iO for drivinK 
without a lieence, Actiiallv Mi. 
Ro.ss was fined $.S0 and was 
placed on one year's probation 
for causing a disluilianee by 
.sweai'ing, '
INVr-STI(lAHN(l
I/»cnl RCMP are investigating 
a breaking and enlenng over­
night at Dair,viand, 070 l-iuiel 
Ave There is no iiulieation at 
pre.ss time wluu was stolen.
II AND K niKCKr.D
Police ate investigating a re-
ITnusiial sights on bicycles are 
pretty common, but a young 
man pedaling along Lnkeshorc 
Rond recently drew a few sec­
ond looks, llis bike vvas in 
prime shape except for one 
thing—it liad only one pedal. 
Ho rode along willt one . foot 
(Inngling aiu( the otlier doing 
double duty,
Overlieard In a local rostnu- 
rant; “ I wonder if equal riglils 
for women means, eqiinlity to 
get ininclied. In Hie nose vvluni 
they pull a dumb sttint on the 
road,”
Mrs. Clayton Medleiniss of
OR 1 Lakeview Heights, Who 
never raced liefore, won a 
first place trophy at tlii' Lake- 
view Oval sKiek ear ixiwder 
puff derliy Siimlay at Bonny- 
ville, Alta, "I Hunk' nil tlie 
ntlier girls were seared," slie 
says by way of explaining her 
Velileular sueee.ss, She iKirrow- 
ed a stock ear lielonging to 
cousin Dave Moloney of St, 
Paul, Alta,, for Ihi' triumph.
Frank Apehin 
Ritas Thursday
The annual reminder about 
vital crop insurance is in the 
mail to Okanagan growers, , 
The crop insurance nowslcttor 
was iiropared by the'crop In­
surance branch of .the British 
Columbia Department • of Agri­
culture,
Deadline for insurance appli- 
catinns is Sept. .30.
More than $1 million was paid 
to insuik'd grower.s, during the 
past year, the roixu’t says, ad­
ding more than 500 growers
were insured in 1070,
The original' conllmilty di.s- 
couiit was used for a’ trial
three-year period, and ' is now
being incorporated with a good
o,\perieiiee discount,
'I’liis means a grower may still 
earn a maximum 2,'j per cent 
when he has had five consecu­
tive' indemnity-freo years of In­
surance for a spocifio crop.
Each crop earns its own di.s- 
gbunt, but the grower must 
insure that crop each year to 
earn discounts.
If a grower has received a 
ei’op iiidcmiiity,' he drops. back 
three years on the discount 
schoc|iilc.
For 1971, anyone who had 
previously earned a continuity 
discount will have it credited 
as a good experience discount.
Those coimoeted with llu; crop 
Insurance program, including 
growers, would like to see a 
c|iiicker Contract write-up in­
terval, the newsletter reports.
The delay is mainly d,ue to 
the difficulty in obtaining ac­
curate figures for current crops.
In the Central Okanagan, 
Fruit Cirowers Mutual Insur­
ance, 1441 Ellis St., is the In- 
Hurnneo agency handling crop 
Insiiranee niiplicntlons.
How can a man be happy 
without business
Deputy fire chief Jack Rob­
erts is the exception to that 
rule becaus there hasn’t been 
any call fo rthe Kelowna and 
District Search and Rescue Unit 
water division, of which he is 
co-ordinator,
Mr. Roberts . recently .had 
specially scaled maps of Oka­
nagan Lake; printed, designat­
ing some 30 lookout stations 15 
miles in either direction of the 
city, to expedite the division’s 
emergency service.
“We haven’t had a chance to 
use them yet, and we don’t 
want a' cliahce,” he said today.
The one-inch to the square 
mile grid maps arc designed 
to more accurately pin-point 
boating accidehls through con­
tact with lookout stations along 
the lake closest {o the mishap. 
Although the division has ade­
quate lookout personnel at the 
'moment, Mr. Roberts says 
there is always, roonv for . a 
few more interested on-tho- 
lako dwellers to help swell vigil 
ranks, Anyone so Inclined is 
asked to contact the fire hall for 
more information.
A Kelowna man, James Stone, 
was fined a total of $550 on 
three, separate charges in pro­
vincial court today before Judge 
D. M. White.
Court was told the accused 
was observed driving a motor 
vehicle toward Westbank on 
Okanagan Lake Bridge in an 
erratic manner and proceeding 
at a speed between 15 and 20 
mph. Stopped by police at 12:15 
a.m. today, the accused was 
found to have no British Colum 
bia licence and no insurance on 
the vehicle. A subsequent 
breathalyzer test revealed an 
alcohol • blood count exceeding 
.08 per cent. Pleading guilty to 
all three charges, the. accu.sed 
vyas fined $100. or 30 days for 
driving without a licence, $250 
or three months for having no 
insurance and $200 or three 
months for driving in an im 
paired condition. Ho was also 
prohibited from driving a mqtor 
vehicle in Canada for a period 
of six months.
A charge of theft pver $50 
against Donald Ellison of Kel 
owna was remanded to.Sept, 
on a plea of not guilty. ,
ORCHARD TOUR
With the recent advent of 
several different spur , type Me 
Intosh apples, which has caused 
considerable intei’bst among 
fruit growers tlmnighoiit the 
Valley, a tour of orchards con 
taining tliofic trees Will be held 
Sept. 8 beginning, at 1;30 p.m 
at the Bornio Clatzko orchard on 
Old Mission Rond ' iit Oyama 
The clinraclcristic.s which will 
be shown will be improvements 
ffrom the original parent.
hires after a fire Feb. 17 which 
levelled the classroom building. 
The new units were delivered 
July 27, and' both structures 
have been readied for the fall 
semester.
‘In spite of such setbacks, 
the college’s academic program 
is “getting more Comprehen­
sive every year,” said Dr. 
Grant, adding one of the fu­
ture aims of the school is ex­
pansion of fine arts courses 
tp include news media and ad­
vertising, coupled with art and 
technology. “TheyTe all being 
investigated,” he added.
One of the things that hasn’t 
changed at the college since 
its inception is the fee, struc­
ture, which is $125 per semes­
ter for in-area students, and 
$250 per semester for out-of- 
region students. A subsidy of 
$100 a semester is provided by 
the provincial government to 
defray boarding or travel ex­
penses of out-of-region students.
Thank You Letters Arrive 
From 19/0 Regatta Guests
Letters of appreciation have 
been received by the City fi'om 
several civic, government and 
business leaders invited to this 
year's Kelowna International 
Regatta. . . '
J. R. Petley, of Canadian 
Pacific in Penticton, said he 
and his wife thoroughly enjoyed 
their week in Kelowna.
Mayor Ivor Dent, who led,a 
large delegation from the honor 
city of Edmonton, said “Once 
again; Bert, thanks very much 
for a really first-class time in 
Kelowna. I thought it was 
great and so did the family.” 
T. Everard Clarke of Vernon 
said the 1970 Regatta “ was, as 
always, a most enjoyable aL 
fair, and the City of Kelowna 
and those. responsible ai'e to be 
most heartily congratulated.” 
Lieutenant - Governor John 
Nicholson said “I know the 
three Nicholsons in attendance 
enjoyed every :moment of the 
time spent with you and the 
Regatta committee.”
Andy Livingstone, chairman ' near future.
of the Vancouver board of 
parks and recreation, said 
We had a wonderful time in 
your friendly city and were 
very impressed with the open­
ing day parade and the excel­
lent aquatic events.”
Dick Laidman, president of 
Pacific Western Airlines and 
this year's Regatta commo­
dore, said “Long will we have 
wonderful memories of Kel­
owna, the Regatta and your • 
hospitality in particular. May 
you enjoy continued success in 
your undertakings on behalf of 
Kelowna.”
Mayor Ji L. Ballard of ; the 
Corporation of the District of 
Port Coquitlam said “Thank 
you for the many courtesies 
extended me by .vour staff and 
officials during- my visit to 
your wonderful Regatta.”
Glen Garvin, advertising and 
public, relations manager ol 
PWA, said ho and hi.s wife look 
forward to a return visit in the
'Non-Returnable' Returns 
Proper Routine Explained
Only beer and ale containers 
are refundable, says E, L. 
Adam, manager of Jenkins 
Cartage and' Storage, bottle de­
positors in the Central Okann- 
gii'i. .
Such containers as noii-rc- 
turnablo pop , bottles may be 
redoomod at the corner grocery 
store, but not at Jenkins Qai't- 
age, ho added. • ,
“Wc won't accept any con­
tainers imloss lliey are sold 
ihrough the liquor vendors and 
are beer or ale containers,” 
Mr. Adam said.
Wine and other alcohol bev­
erage eontainors ren'iain non- 
roturnablc and non-rcfuiidablo, 
he said. ;
Since Aug, 15, ale and beer 
containers, including cans, be­
came worlli 25 cents a dozen 
wlven rcUirnecl to the deposi­
tors, . , \  .
Imoortocl beer containers ai‘o
included in this category as 
well.
"Since we began accepting 
beer cans and non-returnable 
bottles, we have bought 150 
dozen cans and obput three 
dozen imported beer bottles,” 
Mr. Adam said. '
“During' the same time, we 
bought (5,000 to 7,000 empty 
boitlos ,(beer)," he said.
Under the new legislation, 
doiiositors may rofii.so to take 
more than 18, containor.s from 
one por.son per day, but won’t 
necessarily do so.
If a customei; brings in ' two 
dozen containers, the entire 24 
cohtaiaers, or 18, may , be ac­
cepted, but tliis depends on 
the customer and tlie depositor, 
A iiersnn may also be re­
quired to show proof of pur- 
cliiiso for deposit, siieh as a 
sales slip from the liiiiior out- 
,let.' ' ' ', ■
Prayeis and rosary will lie 
reeiied.m Day's Chaiiel of 1{(>- 
liK'inbranee today at B'30 for 
Frank AiH'hlii. 15, llj(l Hfinard 
Avi>, who dleil Monday 
Heqinein Mass v.111 lie eele- 
lirsUed III the Cliiin li of dhe 
Inimneiilate Coiieeplion Tliiiis- 
(Wted overniRht lireakiiiR and day at 2 p.m., the Rev It. I), 
R nl the KvaiiRel Tntier- Anderson the eeleln.mi, t’le-
July's Police Activities
* ' ■
Normal, Says Staff Sergeant
I’oliee aetivity in July was i wheel velileles ii.sed by the of 
iioriniil for Kelowna, HUMP fieer.s lravellod 2,447 miles, 
Staff Sgl. K. A, Atiree reporledl Special alleiilion was )mld to




naele (’hiirch, It.Ml Bel li am Si, 
There is no indiintuui at tin* 
tim e whfit was taken.
m ix  III.R HURT
Harold T om al of W e.siii.ink.,p,iiniix 
M iffeiot minor injune* when he: Apehm, m Kdnionton, one 
wn» |in eolli.sinn, wnh a vehicle b ro ther nnri one tn^ler ,»lso mir- 
driven by { lia iles Fenwick nfiVive.
. .^ jla lR a iv  The ini>liap o c iu ru s lj |n  li,.,, of (l(iwer>i, donations 
on lliKhway li, Inesil.iy ni (i .To: niay lie m aoe lo iln 
p in .  I olu e le isiitrat Mr, 10111,111 t'linndatinn
niaiion will follow,
SiirviviiiR Mr. Apeinn are his 
wife, ('c line: two soils, Dennis 
and (<iiy, and one d.iiiRhler 
.loerlyn . iill at home, Jlrsi
M l, (IIkI M is , 1/Miisl lii.ijo lilv  nl Hie offeli, i s
were lor oveiliiiK ' iiarkinR,
lo city eoiineil Hus week.
I’ollee investiR iited  55!) com- 
plaints, (li.seovered 19 unliRhIed 
sireel lam p s, a tte n d e d  fnnr l m ad e  to piililie  work,s reg a rd in g  
firt's and  found six p lace s  of! road  eond ilions, signs in need 
hii.siiie.ss nn loeked , | of rep iiir a n d  other mnllers,
Till' ln |tio r sitiin lion  in the|
commimily is siilisfnetor.v, Hp'
Midf sergi'ant said, 'i’lilrty- 
nine iirtieles were reporli'd lost I
rnii Rt'MI’ recovered 4(5, as,
well a,-. 19 of 27 bicycles 
polled stolen.
Fines eollecled for Hie mimiei', 
pal ■ • • '
oner expenses were $l,l(i7.
AH figures comp.'ire favor.Hily, 
with the Jiilv average. '
Cilv Iraffie o ffiiers .served 
lieket.s for 1,651 offences, com* 
pared with 1 IliH in tlie \saine 
month in 1969 and I.til’O In the
Sunny Skies 
And Warm Day
Sunny skies and w arm  tu n -  
totalled $5,(130 and pi is-1 pei atiii'es should prevail over
I Sami' mniilli in l!ki8 \
Hie (.'entral O kanagan Tliurs- 
dnv, as a high p ressu re  system  
continues lo hiilld off Hie const.
T’uesilav'.s high was R6, Hie 
overnight low 5.1, and no [ue- 
upMntion w a s  n 'cord i'd .
laiw tonight and high Thnrs- 
dnv should \ h' .50 anri 85





n .O T H IN O  (iO N F ,
A re.sideiit at R'H) Bernard 
vvhii'ti tolnlled l,.lfi, lle in n id  avc ., re ix irted  the overnight 
Am line liafi the most o ffi'iiees ,, a iiie le s  of elothing
with .1.10 and (jiieuisw ay was valued at $1.15 from  n velitcle 
ne.ond vMih ;.’!,<9. , ' parked in front of that address,
S tienal tra ffic  o ff ic e rs ' wor k- The a riir le s  com prised two ram
r  *"'* I l'’uner,i| .k e i'.n e  is , n , ed a |o!;d of tvit m.u, |'„u rs  in coats and One .suit. I ’olice are
•' a n me niRhwav, ciiaiRe of aiianR cm ciit.s. [27 woiKnig days, 'I'he '«q)uco-m ve.siigaU ng.
FINAL BLOCK JUDGING NEXT WEEK
The fonlli side of Briarwood 
Avenue, Iretweeii 1221 mid 
IS the sixth and final 
weekly winner in the current
kelnw na K 1 w n n I s Chih's
blot k Ireiiutifid campaign.
Next week will ii,e an iiii- 
noiiitcemem from .Norm Wil­
liam s, cam paign (h n in n an . 
rcRardlng the grony nw,ir(l 
w iiiiitr, to la; dio!,eii fioin Hie,
SIX wcekiv winners, I’levioin 
wi'iklv wuiiKTs lire Maple 
Street, Taylor Crescent,Car- 
riithers Street, Rotiln fide of 
kliai  ̂ blot,k WiLon Ave, arid
north side of 12f)(l block TiOW- 
son Ave. The north slie of 
1200 block Lawson Ave. v/ns 
Inst year's grand award win­
ner,—lUmirier i’hoto)
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L a w s  I n  S e v e n  P r o v i n c e s  
P r o h i b i t  H i t c h - H i k i n g
r
Hitch-hikers are abundant this 
summer and it  looks as i f  they w ill be 
on the roadside un til snow falls.
A  cross-Ganada survey by the 
Canadian Press substantiates thu  des­
p ite  laws in  seven provinces prohibit­
ing  solicitation o f rides.
The loopholes common to the var­
ious statutes are provisions that hitch­
h ik ing  is an offence only i f  the hiker is 
on  ‘ the roadway’ ! And, one gathers 
from  the Canadian Press account—  
and also from  what is to be seen 
every day on British Columbia roads 
and highways— the police are being 
rather lenient in  the ir interpretation o f 
/ th e  roadway’ and also in  enforce­
ment.
There seems to be a general feel­
ing tha t .especially in this job-short 
summer, seeing the country ‘on foot’ 
is a commendable activity fo r young­
sters.
The dangers o f hitch-hiking of 
course are well recognized: to motor­
ists, the chance o f being attacked and 
robbed o f money o r cars or both; to 
the young thumbers, the possibility of 
find ing  themselves being transported 
by  careless o r incompetent drivers, 
and particu larly to  the girls, the risk 
o f indecent assault.
The hikers haven’t  much chance 
to  be selective. B u t most drivers un­
doubtedly are, and blessed are they 
tha t have fu ll loads to absolve them of 
considering giving rides even to the 
most deserving-looking o f applicants.
The amazing thing though is that 
so many of the hikers seem to give 
no thought to bettering their chances 
o f being given rides. We doubt that 
they read editorials, but we think i t  
would be as well i f  some youth organ­
ization would provide them w ith 
pointers at their stopping places.
Such, for instance, as these good 
excuses for not picking them up as 
published in an editorial in  the V ic­
toria Colonist recently: •
* Boy, here’s a really dirty-looking 
pair. They think I  want fleas in the 
upholstery?
* Hippies. They don’t believe in 
material values. They needn’t share in 
mine.
* N o t even taking a step toward 
wherever tliey want to go. '
* ' Does the fool expect me to stop 
here, just below the crest of the h ill 
(o r.on a sharply curving road, or in a 
no-stopping zone, or just this side of 
the tra ffic lights)?
* Why doesn’t he w a lk  a quarter 
o f a mile to where the highways 
divide, so peole can tell which way ho 
wants to  go?
* Nice looking girl— but does she 
th ink I  can’t see those louts w ith her, 
behind the bush?
A  litt le , ingenuity is a welcome 
change. Such as shown by a boy on 
the south end of the Kelowna bridge 
holding out a card w ith Penticton 
printed on it, which probably got him  
a ride quickly from a tourist unfamil­




S i n g i n g  P r i e s t  
A l s o  S t a r v e d
THE LIFEGUARD'S DILEMMA
By P H IL IP  D EAN E
F o re ig n  A ffairs A nalyst
N ot only colored im m ig ran ts  
in B rita in  b u t a ll so rts  of im ­
m ig ran ts , a il over E u rope , a r e  
causing controversy  and, a r e  
being—generally—tre a te d  m uch  
w orse th a n  the n a tiv es  of th e  
country  in which they  live. T he 
im m ig ran t w orkers a re  often  
not allowed to  b ring  Uieir fam ­
ilies and a re  paid  so little , in  
any  case , th a t they  could npt 
possibly afford to  b ring  the ir 
fam ilies along;
Such problem s com e into the 
new s from  tim e to  tim e an d  
one h as recen tly  been  ag ita ting  
F ra n c e  w here in  the sm a ll vil­
lag e  of T rouhans, a Catholic 
p r ie s t w ent on a  hunger strike, 
to  p ro te s t the w ay T urk ish  im ­
m ig ra n t w orkers w ere  tre a te d  
in  Uie local cotton m ill. T rou­
hans is a  : “ com pany.tow n” — 
th e  cotton m ill owns m ost of the 
re ta il sto res , m ost o f  the good 
la n d  and p rac tica lly  every th ing  
else. The m anagem en t w as not 
used to  critic ism . The local 
F re n ch  inhabitan ts w ere scared  
th a t  the m an ag em en t m igh t be 
angered  and be m ean  to  every ­
one. The good p r ie s t w as u rg ­
ed to be i^easohable and s ta r t  
hav ing  his th ree  sq u a re  m eals 
a day  again.
It turned out, however, that 
he was a very well known 
priest. The Rev; Raymond Gar- 
nicr is a sound recording buff 
of international fame, among 
other sound-recording buffs. He 
has a great deal of time for his 
- hobby since no one attends his 
services—the village is quite 
irreligious.
So w hen this m an w en t on a 
h u nger s trike , the  sm sdl vil- . 
lage , the  pow erful cotton-m ill, 
m a n ag e rs  and everyone else, 
found them selves in the  eye of 
a  publicity  hurricane . T h e  T u r­
k ish  w orkers, sa id  the  striking^ 
p ries t, w ere  paid  fa r  too little  
and  w ere  lodged in  com pany 
b a rra c k s , seven to  a  room  in 
" tie red  bunks for w hich they 
w ere charged  ex o rb itan t ra te s . 
B eing deprived of th e ir  w ives’ 
com pany, the Tu):kish w orkers 
w ere  exploited by  p rostitu tes 
who a rr iv ed  in tow n specially 
for th is  new  trade .
T he com pany answ ered  th a t 
conditions for w orkers in T u r­
key  w ere  w orse; th a t the  T u r­
k ish  w orkers w ere sending 
' enough m oney hom e to keep 
th e ir  fam ilies back  in  T urkey i  
a t  a  h igher s tan d ard  of living 
th an  norm al: and . th a t  the
w orkers them selves w ere not 
X reaH y com plaining.
The la s t  was perfec tly  tru e : 
unable to speak a w ord of 
F ren ch , the T urkish  w orkers 
did not even know w hy sudden­
ly they  w ere being so assid­
uously photographed and film ­
ed. F inally , som eone who ' 
spoke a few w ords of Turkish 
explained to them  about the 
p r ie s t’s hunger s tr ik e  and the 
T urks w en t to  thank  him;
The company finally rai.sed 
the minimum wage by five ix;r 
cent, promised to improve liv- 
in,g conditiqns and to give the . 
workers lessons in French. Tlic 
local bishop asked everyone to 
join in public prayers of thanks­
giving. The good priest Is eat­
ing again and cutting lovely - 
sound tapes.
L E T T E R S  T O  T H E  E D I T O R  OTTAWA REPORT
N o t e  T o  M a r i j u a n a  U s e r s
A n  article circulating in  the United 
States recently wound up on the 
editoria l desk o f the Wenatchee Daily 
W orld  and they prom ptly reprinted 
it .  The items in  i t  may not all apply 
to  Canadians but they are certainly 
w orth  reading particularly by those 
youngsters who are using marijuana.
M aking the rounds recently has 
been a clipping o f an article pointing 
up the penalties a person, must pay 
fo r  conviction o f a felony.
The article is intended as a warn­
ing  to youngsters experimenting w ith 
marijuana o r other drugs. Conviction 
o f  such is a felony, and even though 
the person may not serve time in a 
penitentiary, the article states that 
“ anyone so convicted loses his follow­
ing rights fo r the rest o f his life :
, 1. Loss of the right to vote,
2. Loss o f the figh t to hold many 
public offices.
3. Loss of e lig ib ility for security 
clearances required in  many jobs in­
volving government contracts.
4. Serious impairment of job op­
portunities since the fiic t of a felony 
indictment is made a part of the 
credit reference reports and police re­
cords.
5. Loss o f elig ib ility to enter many 
areas o f postgraduate training such as 
law, medicine, nursing, etc. ,
’ 6. Loss o f elig ibility fo r a commis­
sion in the armed forces.
7. Loss of e lig ibility fo r a veterans’ 
administration pension.
8. Loss o f elig ibility to be an of­
ficer in a small business investment 
company.
9. Loss o f elig ibility to work as an 
investment advisor.
10. Loss of e lig ibility fo r a civ il 
service pension or annuity.
11. Loss of e lig ibility to hold office 
in  any labor union.
In  addition, the article says, in 
most states a person convicted o f a 
felony can never obtain a license to 
work in the follovving trades and pro­
fessions:
I .  Attorney '
. 2. State Banking Department




7. D istrict Clerk
8. Funeral D irector or. Embalmcr




13. Physician or Surgeon
14. P lum bing,
15. Membership in a rural credit
union.
(Hamilton Spectator)
Political thinkers in Torpnto sug­
gest that high school boys should bo 
taught the tender secrets of infant 
care, including thrcc-corncrcd tailor­
ing fo r the little  fellows that haven’t 
yet been housebroken.
Proper preparation fo r parenthood 
is a commendable attribute in any 
young man but we doubt if the tax­
payers have to furnish daddy lessons 
fo r teen-age boys.
Fantastic though it  may seem in an
age that has defied formal education, 
quite a few pcolc manage to look af­
ter babies without benefit of a high 
school diploma in diaper-folding or 
in  any other applied science.
And' we doubt if today’s teen­
agers, however preoccupied, really 
need to have it spelled out on a black­
board. Like their fathers before them, 
let them learn from their , molhers, 
their wives or, if they tend to procras­
tinate, from a genuine, bona fide and 
moistly indignant baby.




I would like to advise you of 
a few particulars in regard to 
your recent account of the 
drowning of a . young man in 
Okanagan Lake. It was im-: 
plied that local residents of 
the area “stood around watch- 
. ing.” Nothing could be farther, 
from the truth.
At approximately 5:45 p.m. 
my daughter alerted us to the 
fact that a boat about 150, 
yards out seemed to . be in 
trouble. A young man was 
hanging onto the boat, and a 
second man apparently dived to 
help him. Then the young wo­
men in the boat tossed the life 
jacket to them, but because of 
strong winds it was carried 
away. The boat also drifted 
away, and the two young wives 
were unable to operate the 
boat. The second young, man, 
unable to help his friend, swam 
to the boat, climbed aboard 
and raced to shore to say a 
man was drowning. The police 
were phoned immediately and 
came out very quickly, as did 
also the inhalator.
About the same tim e' two 
neighbors he;vrd the ci-ios from 
the boat, and one phoned the 
Eldorado Arms to ask for help. 
Boats were dispatched to the 
, scene immediately, and many 
dived in an effort, to locate the 
man. The police arrived and 
Mr. Hincllc took Constable 
Roseberry Old. He recovered 
the body quickly and started 
artificial respiration immediat­
ely. The second neighbor ran to 
a nearby doctor’s house and he, 
too, came quickly to give aid.
This is only a brief account 
of what happened, and I hope’ 
indicates that the locaT people 
"were^pnly too anxious to help,
I aiii nut ah ' Okanagan resi­
dent. b\it was a guest in one of 





It is refreshing Id see an in- 
du.strinli,si on the local scCnc 
make a grand unselfish ges­
ture in the case of Hen Ginter 
of Mission Hill Wines who ne- 
cepled the new gra|X> prices, 
set by the B.C. Grape Market­
ing Board,
Here is a man wliose concept 
of good business does not de- 
, pend o n  taking advantage of 
the other “fellow’’, or “cheap 
lal)or’'. ,
Unfortunately Uil.s cannot be 
said about most Industrialists, 
whose goal seems to be only 
how "hlg'’ can they gel, wllli- 
ont regard for, those who lielp 
them become sneeessfnl,,
,I hope Mr. GIntor’s philoso­
phy will catch on with olhdr
industrialists, so that the bene­
fit of automation will be shar­





Labor strikes are certainly 
doing their share of putting 
food, clothing and medicine 
prices up. What do they want?
Our postage will also go up 
in price after paying raises to 
employees.
Most pensioners get their ex­
citement and pleasure through 
the mails. I mean letters from 
their dear ones and answering 
their letters is enjoyable. But 
if postage prices go up they 
will not be. able to write as 
often.
I am sure some of you have
parents on , pension. :
I am not against unions but 
why not come to some agree­
ment. You are living in the 
most attractive province and 
it doesn’t cost much for. fuel 
and food ij at. your back door. 
' I only wish I was able to 
have a beautiful garden. But 
the more one gets these days 
the more one wants.
• If you’re all' tired of work­
ing why not put some pension­
ers ■ to work? They would be 
glad to earn some extra money.
No wonder it’s hard on the 
B;C. government with all these 
people not wanting to work, or 
should I say, wanting to work 
;and not being able to do so on 
account of strikes.
Yours truly






It has often happened, even 
in modern times, that i)ro.si)cr- 
ous businesses have surldcnly 
gone bankrupt because one of 
the employees stole a great 
deal of money. Usually the 
thol'ls took , place over a period 
of time, ix'iTiiips a year or 
move, but were undetected be­
cause of crooked bookkee|)ing.
A crooked business manager 
was one of the reasons why 
France lost Canada. He was 
Francois Bight who arrived at 
Quebec Ang. 2(1, 1748, to be the 
iiUciidniit. Be dovclopod ail or­
ganization in Quebec and Mpht- 
real that robbed the people of 
Camidn, nixi'lhe.goveriuiienl of 
France, Imtil tlie coumry was 
so wonkenod that it co\ild not 
bo defended sueeossfiilly, de- 
spito the gallant efforts of 
Montcalm and Levis,
France should never have 
sent liigol to Qiioboe, Be had 
been, administrator of CaiH! 
Breton from nil!) to 1715 wlien 
the fortres.s, of Louisburg w as 
being built. Loui.sburg eo.st so 
much moiie.Vi tliat King Louis 
XV a.sked if Its .street,s wer<> 
made of gold. Bigot had begun 
the practice ho continued , at 
Quebec, Ho lx)Ught inferior ma­
terials, but cliarged the higlio.st 
prices for Ihem and put the 
money In hi.s pocket,
A force of British solflier.s. 
Who had been captured al (,'an- 
so and held as iirisoners at 
Lnul.sbnrg for several months,
s i i l
discovered this and told the 
Britisli wheiv they were sent to 
Massachusetts .because tncre 
wasp’t enough food at Loui.s­
burg to look aflpr them.
Thi.s led to the fortress being , 
captured in 1745 by a relatively 
iinlrained army from the New 
England states. The French of­
ficials were allowed to return 
to ifeanco and some of Bigot’s, 
aoti'dlies were known. But ho 
liad a great atlruetion for wom­
en, although he was ugly. One 
of Ills frienVI.s at court wad the’ 
famous Mndamo la Tonipadour 
and she persuaded the king that 
Bigot should 1)0 sent to Quebec 
as inleiidnnl. It was one of the 
woisst mistakes France made in 
Canada.
OrilER EVENTS ON AUG. 2fi:
IGlG—Fatlier Drui|leBe's began 
mission |() Abonaki.s on Ken­
nebec riivcr,
17;il—Pierre la Verendrye and 
parly arrived at Grand 
Portage on way to west, 
178t—Capn Breton was separ­
ated from Nova Scotia and 
tieeanii' a eolony. 
l7!)3-~Ue\ilenant i.lovernor Sim- 
eoe renamed Toronto as 
’■York'’,
1RH5--.lohn A. IViacdonald began 
praetlee as lawyer at Klng- 
sldn. Out,
' 1K7G-(’i'e(‘s, As.'iiiiiboiiies, and 
Chippewas signed Treaty' G 




The silent sell-out of our 
energy resources , may cost 
Canadians higher prices for 
our fuel, may deprive us of 
well-paid jobs in industry, and 
may bring nearer the dread day 
when our children have to 
wear gas masks while playing 
on city streets. :
For these reasons Tommy 
Douglas, national leader of the 
New Democrat Party, says that 
he is increasingly concerned 
.“by the extent to which the re­
sources of this country are be­
ing raped and pillaged at an 
accelerating rate by multi­
national corporations, many 
with head offices in the U.S.”
He was talking specifically 
about natural gas. But his re­
marks, uttered at a press con­
ference here, also had a gen­
eral application. As . a . shrewd 
and successful politician. Tom­
m y  Dougl.as of 'Course can 
sense the m o o d  of Cnadians; 
in this case he was accurately 
reflecting the deep and 'very 
real worry of so many Cana­
dians, who fear that Ottawa is 
being outmanoeuvred by Wash­
ington in tlie North American 
. power grab. , ,;
ITS RESULTS
How serious l.s this? , And 
how might it affect you? I ex­
plored Mr. Douglas’ view fur- 
thor. by questioning him at his 
press coiifcroiice, and in a more 
detailed priv:Uo talk with him. 
Ho puts a convincing case con- 
vincingl.v. But Energy Minister 
. Joe Greene, in his cooled Abe 
. Lincoln manner, promises Can- 
adinn.s that we shall remain 
innslcr.s of our own energy re­
sources. w hom  should we; be­
lieve?
We have n surplus of natural 
ghs, while U.S. now has nn 
neute shortage. The effect of n 
|)ooling or joint control, of all 
Ciinudlan anrl U.S,' supplies of 
gas would leave an overall 
shortage, 'This would raise piie- 
es, so Canadinns would, pay 
more, F\irthor, North America 
wmdd have to seek more dis- 
tani sources ()f supply, and this 
vyoiild again raise priO(>s, Can­
ada, being deprived of Its pre­
sent surplus position, would 
have,to produce more aiTIflclal 
gas, thus reversing the trend 
of Ontario Il,vdro and others, 
'I'his 'priidiiclion I'lf gas from 
coal would worsen tin; air pol­
lution lit our cities,
Who would benefit from the 
sale of Canadian gas to U.S.?
This sale would not create any 
significant number of jobs in 
Canada of itself; .but it would • 
provide U.S. with . additional 
power wherewith that country 
could process and manufacture 
still more of our own natural . 
resources. U.S. would then sell 
the finished products back to 
us, thus depriving Canadians of L 
the well-paid manufacturing 
jobs which should stem from 
our own raw materials.
Tommy Douglas’ argument 
: about worse pollution following 
our increased dependence upon 
artificial gas is worrying: so 
is his argument about jobs. Of 
course oui’ future as hewers of , 
tirnber and pipers of gas for ,
U.S, industries would not be 
very rosy, because these are 
both capital-intensive but low ■ 
employment iiulu.stries, largely 
mechanized. , '
G R E E N E ’S DENIAL
Energy . Minister Joe Greene 
does not take such a pessimis­
tic view. He says that Can.a- 
dians “have n fixed and cei '.niii 
and unalterable determination 
to build their own sovereign in- '.'i  
dependent country, making de- 
cisions in the future a.s in the 
past based on good economic 
sense.’,’ He also points out that 
our National Energy, Board 
studies Canada’s fuel needs, 
and advises the fodcrnl gov­
ernment accordingly as to what ■ 
we can spare for cxixirl.
No, doubt ,Ioe is totally sin­
cere, ns i.s the,National Energy 
Board. Bid. perhaps their, esti- 
Tnales.of Gnnadn'.s needs are 
based upon too short-term a 
view, iiiirevlsed in the light of 
recent developments such as 
pollution.
White papers and task for­
ces explain and study such 
eomiiaratlve trivialities as pot 
and the press. Surely our 
energy resources, oqr Jniig- y  
term energy requirements, and '  
their signlflennee for more jobs 
and less pollntlnn, deserve 
such n thorough and public 
study too.
Without this, and without eon- 
sldorallnn liy BaiTlanicnt, 
tliere slionid certainly, bo no 
such silent sell-nnis as that re- 
ccnlly innnted for nine tiTlllnii 
eulilc feel of Canadian iwUnrul 
gas.
10 YEARS AGO 
A ugust 19G0
T he old fe rry , th e  "L equ lm e’’ ha# 
been bought by the City of Vernon for 
Sl.OO. H ighways M inister G aglardl 
handed  the vessel over to Vernon a t a 
specia l cernm ony, Jinsl w hsl will be 
done w ith the old fe rry  has not ye t been 
decided by the City Council.
20 YEARS AGO 
A ugust 1050
T he W estbank volunteer fire b rigade 
had  its bap tism  of fire on Sunday last 
w hen  it V ancouver tn lc k  caught fire on 
th e  highw ay, a \ q u a r te r  mile north of 
W estbank. 'Hie b rigade w as notified a n d . 
th e  fire  was put out In th ree m inutes. \  
1‘aul Brown Is f ire  chief, Fre<l Hleas- ' 
dale  and John Browm are  the assistan ts.
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
R. P. M acLean 
P u b lish er and Editor
Puhllshe<t every  afternoon except fihn- 
day  and  holidays a t 492 Doyle Avenue, 
K elow na, B.C. by  Thom son B.C. News­
p ap e rs  L im ited.
Becond class m all reg is tra tio n  num- 
I)cr -(»22.
Meinl>er Audit Bureau of Clrcuktioii.
M em ber of T he C anadian  P ress,
’Tlic C.anadian I’ress  1s exclusively rn- 
b t l r d  to  the use for republlcatlou of wll 
new s d ispa tehea cred ited  to it or the 
A sso ria ted  P rase  cw R eutcra In this 
p a p e r  and a I |o  Um» local news published 
the re in . AU rig h ts  ,of rcpubllcaiion of 
epee ia l d ispa tches here in  a re  also 
rese rv ed , . ' ,
30 YEARS AGO 
August 1910
Robt. Frank Mori'isoii, retired hard­
ware mercliaiit, who ciiim; to Kelowna 
in 190G, and served eight years on the 
council, passed away ih his G7th year. 
Be was Ixirn at llawk.iville, Ontario, in 
1871, With hl.x brollier 'niomas he spent 
many years in the hardware business in 
Bolssevnin, Man., Wolsely, Sask,, aiul 
Kelowna, Bore, ho formed the Morrison- 
Thompson Co. in partnership with J. N. 
Thor^ipson,
40 YF.ARH AGO 
August 19.10
Principal C. J. Freilcnekson returned 
yesterday from Vancouver where he 
spent most of the summer vacation,,He 
WBS accompanied by Mr. .1, W, l/igi(* of 
the High School staff. They accompllsh- 
k I the journey hy ear In one day.
50 YEARS AGO \
August 1920 '
Major Ken Maelaix'n and Mr, C, 
Weld have gone into partnership as the 
firnt of Weld and Mclarm, real estate 
and Insurance agents, in the premises 
V-acalcd by the Ol anagan Brokerage
lai YLAItS AGO 
Angnxl I9tn
bnlinns lo the niimix'i of IR.'i. )uili lit 
bci-e^ and 1,1 pigs, passed IliH'og.h Kel­
owna lK)ond for the Coldstream Handle 
where they will be employed picking 
hopi, Tlicv are mcmliers of the Ne? 
IVrces tribe from ld.iiho, and aie un­
der the eharle of Mr, T Hall, the In- 
Uian Agenl. , 
s








OpEMTD /// 1654- / /
WHO MIGRATED Fk'Of,I 
GiielplLOnlhno.
cfO M F orU tlte lood
By THE CANADIAN I’ltESS
August 20, 10711 . . .
Fifty years ago today -in 
lfl'2(l—•women In the United 
Slalc:i won the .suffrage. 'ITie 
liMli ii m c 1 d m e ii t to llic 
United Stalgs coiiHtibilloii 
was pfoclaintcrl in effect 
hnd women who had . Iiccii 
Involved In ii lopg, liard 
struggle won the vote, 'riicy 
had won millal succcsi. Ill 
years eaiTier—-in IHGO-when 
Wyoming, then a lei rllory, 
gave women the vote,, In 
infill the stale of Colorado 
followed aiid then eahie 
Utah, Idaho find Washln'g- 
ton. By 102(1, the women liad 
woir the entire country.
I^MAIIWIIOATE COAlttlCEEPAUVE
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“ He ye also iialleiit; alalillsli 
vmir h ra rls !  for the ra in ing  of 
the l.oril ilraw elh nig li.i’ .lam es
5;HJ • ,
As We M'e' llie siglls of l|ie 
times, we ought to search oor 
heail-* and gel set (or In - greui- 
e,»l event of all tune,, "In sudi 
an laair as ye think not the fioil 
of Man eonielh.’’
.55 H C -.I  II I i II H Caesar ' 
made his firiil and iiiisne- 
ressfuk invasion of Brlfnln.
1951-11111 Barllko, Toronto 
Maple Leafs’ defeneemnn, M-
and Dr, Henry Hudson, n \
T i m m i n s ,  Out,, deiillst, 
were reported missing on a 
flight from .lames Bay.
Their l>odles were found II 
years later.
BRIGHT FUTURE
a, LONDON (CB) -  Users of 
B i"'1 I a i n 's  Gtl.OOO pay-phonn 
iKKilhs will be getting a hl'lghl 
new year from the post office. 
Vandal-pnH)f fluoresecnl strip 
lighting will giaduolly replaen 
cuiient hull) lighting. Buriilng 
(lay and night, it will save on 
expensive time switches without 
using any more power.
IO l’I'ER
LorOHiN (Cl'i , 'riie Koval 
Mint will Marl soon lo sell old 
pennies lo snap  di"aleis when 
the new penny is issued willi ihe 
stall of dcdmal i iirrency nest 
February \nd it stands to 
make ii mint out of. Ihe deal. 
The copper value of the old 
penny i« WDilh more than the 
new t oin,
Rutland Captures
Sw im  E vent
NEW CENTRE READY
E x te rio r p repara tion  of the 
new portable classroom  build­
ing  for the  Kelowna cen tre  of 
O kanagan College is v irtually  
com plete and  ready  to  house 
th e  c ity ’s segm ent of the 540
reg istra tion  an ticipated  a t  the 
tri-cen tre institution. Design­
ed along s im ilar lines as the 
building ravaged  by fire  in 
F eb ru ary  the new  structu re
incorporates som e changes 
including dispensing w ith the 
fo rm er studen t lounge area. 
The scholastic p rog ram  this 
y ea r will offer about 50 cours­
es in general academ ic fields 
from biology to business. 
Registration s ta r ts  M onday a t 
the new building betw een 9 
a.m. and 5 p.m .
H ie  R utland Swim T eam  
w alked aw ay w ith  the  tea in  
tit le  a t  the R u tland  Swim M eet 
Sunday. They am assed  a  to ta l 
of ; 5M points, a lm ost th ree  
tim es as  m any a s  runner-up  
Ogoimgo Swim Club of K el­
ow na, which collected 195 
points.
Following a re  the resu lts  of 
the m eet:
T eam  Totals. 1, RuOand 554, 
2. Ogopogo 195, 3. O liver 156, 4.
P rinceton  120,. A rm strong 79, 
Greenwood 47.
One-half mile swim. 1. P au l 
B edard , P rinceton  (15 m in ., 
10.5 se c .): 2. Susan H om er, 
A rm strong (15:42.0): 3. M ary 
Judd , P rinceton  (15:46.1); 4. 
Donna M addocks, A rm strong 
(15:47.5); 5; C athy Clarke,
Ogopogo (16:12.5).
One Mile Swim. 1. M arion 
W ahl, Ogopogo (26:01.3); 2. 
Lyall L achapelle , P rinceton 
(29:20.5); 3, R ick Powell, Ogo-
Relatives Gather From Afar 
For Rutlander s Funeral Rites
MUSEUM NOTES
G h o s t
L i g h t s
T o w n  Lo re  
A A e m o rie s
By PRIM RO SE UPXON
R elics of B ritish  Columbia 
G host Towns cu rren tly  on dis­
p lay  in  the Kelowna Centennial 
M useum  bring  back  m em ories 
and  thoughts to  some, sad  and 
happy  quips from  others. The 
v ery  sm a ll b rass  spitoon m ade 
one m an  re m a rk  recently  “ sure 
rem e m b er those things—b u t
they  w ere bigger. T h a t  would 
b e  m ighty  h a rd  to aim  a t  th a t 
th a r  hole.”  O thers, engaged in 
m in ing  in the ea rly  days, re ­
m em b er the m in e r’s candle, 
th e  pick, the sho rt crow-bar. 
S till o thers rem in isce when they 
se e  th e  gold nuggets and the 
gold scales, and a few have 
seen the leg irons, handcuffs 
an d  iron  bars  from  the jail— 
alw ays on . the side of the law of 
course!
My own m ind tu rns to the 
ow ners o f the rings, the w atch­
es, the  brooches and the coins 
—true , one can lose any of 
these things reasonably  easily 
now adays, but the articles on 
d isp lay  w ere all dug jup al- 
rhost 70 y ears  a fte r the Big 
T eepee H otel in F airv iew  was 
burned  to the ground—I cannot 
help  w ondering why people did 
not try  to recover their belongs 
ings.
P erh ap s the m em ory of the 
' fire  w as too fresh  in their 
m em ories to w ant to recover 
any th ing—but I ra th e r  lean  to­
w ard s the theory  th a t m ost, of 
th e  people probably had "m ore 
w here those cam e from ,”  and 
also  possibly ca rried  insurance. 
ESSENTIALS ONLY 
When an a re a  is abandoned 
an d  people have to m ove, it is 
p robab ly  the essentials alone 
which can  be considered m ove­
ab le, b u t in som e cases dishes 
w ere even left on tables, lam ps 
^  in  th e ir  holders, and bedding on 
™ th e  beds. I t probably  eost quite 
a  lot of m oney to h ire  pack hor­
ses or o ther tran.sportation, so 
household item s in the move 
would be kept to the m inim um . 
M ining and prospecting people 
in  the  ea rly  days w ere also in­
clined to be “ birds of passag e” 
—alw ays m oving on tow ard the 
nex t rich  rum our,
N. L. B arlce , who has found 
the la rg e s t p a r t of the display 
in  various ghost towns in south­
ern  B ritish  Columbia, is fas­
cinated by ghost m ining towns, 
and has visited m ost of them . 
T here a re  finds from  F airv iew , 
C a m p .  M cKinney, Pheonix, 
Rock (ilreek. Wild Horse Creek, 
Sandon, G ran ite  City, P rince­
ton, R ossland and other mining 
towns in the Sim ilkam een, Gk 
anagan  B oundary, Kootenay, 
L ardeau  and E a s t Kootenay 
country revealing  a trea su re  
trove of ea rly  a rtifac ts  used by 
m iners and  se ttle rs  alike.
Stories about m ining towns 
seeifi to follow a pa tte rn—firs t 
the discovery of som e precious 
m etal, then the rush  to stake 
c laim s and subsequent working 
of them . U sually rough shelters 
and then ten ts kept the ele­
m ents off initially, and .then 
cabins would be put u p ^ so m e  
of log and som e of siding, 
COLD CABINS
Those using rough lum ber 
were p re tty  cold draughty  ..af­
fa irs—la ..rrs  c ' : iiew spaperk p r  
m agazines - w ould keep som e of 
the cold oul. in the w inter. 
E arly  m iners seem  to have had 
little tim e or inclination to put 
up com fortable homes—these 
se em e d -to  e h m e 'a  little la te r 
with, the arrival gf the doctor, 
the  dentist, the butcher and the 
grocer—the people who in tend  
ed to. s tay . Sizes and popula­
tions of som e of the . m ining 
towns seem  quite incredible to 
us now—when the only .visual 
rem ains of- a once thriving com 
m iinity a re  outlines of founda­
tions of buildings, the. odd cel 
la r excavation , and quite often 
piles of rocks and boulders. The 
trees and the  bushes and the 
weeds, the ru sty  cans and the 
broken glass keep their secrets 
about the .people who once liv­
ed there.
: T here a rc  nearly  always sto r­
ies about robberies, or caches 
of som e precious nibtal in an 
old can or bucket, still hidden 
and still aw aiting  the return  of 
the m an who hid it, F everish  
hunting goes on in m any ghost 
towns in B ritish  Columbia 
when relic hunters scrabble 
through old dum p heaps and 
ruins' of buildings, for bottles 
ja rs , crocks, money and m etal 
left behind by previous inhabi 
tan ts of the area .
First Siberian Tigers In West 
Born At Okanagan Game Farm
The Okanagan Game Fiirm 
near Penticton acquired by 
^ b i r th  Friday two of a vanish- 
^ In g  species of big cats.
Managing director ' Edward 
Lacey said Alexis, a three- 
year-old female Siberian tiger 
gave birth to two kittens about 
6 p.m,
Tlie kittens were taken from 
tire 450 pound motlicr shortly 
after birth due to Siberian tig­
ers’ inability to raise offspring 
in captivity.
The kittens, nlx)ut two pounds 
each, w>re sired by Win, a 500 
pound male brought to the zoo 
from Winnipeg,
Mr, I.ncey .said there are 
only about ino pairs of the Sib­
erian tigers left in theWorld,
The last birth of Siberian 
tigers apparently occurred in
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Turnout At Blood Donor Clinic 
Less Than Sought By Sponsors
PEACHLAND — Only 62 pints 
of blood w ere c o l le c t^  a t  the 
Red Cross Blood D onor Clinic 
held here  F riday , This w as 10 
less than  the la s t clinic held 
in  the spring; Although dis­
appointed in the to ta l, sponsor­
ing L ad ies’ A uxiliary B ranch 
69, Royal C anadian  Legion pre­
sident M rs. A rne O ltm ann’s 
said  she w as g ra tified  for sup­
port received  from  donors and 
volunteer w orkers. ■
’ftie  P each land  R iding Club 
has sla ted  two activ ities , this 
week. F rid a y  a t  7:30 p.m . it 
will hold the  reg u la r  m onth ly  
m eeting, w ith the  added  fea tu re  
of film s on A rabians. On, Sun­
day the club will have a pot 
uck supper and depending bn 
cam p fire  regulations a  corn 
roast, a t 5 p.m . All Peach- 
landers a re  invited to  bring  a 
dish and joiii the c lu b 'm em b ers  
in enjoj'ing  a . cool evening on 
the rid ing club grounds on 
P rinceton  Avenue. . ■
Mr. and M rs. B rian  O’H earne 
of Blue W aters a re  hom e again  
after a tr ip  to  Toronto w ere 
they v isited  M r. O’H earn e’s 
grandfather, F ra n k  .O’H earne.
Visitors a t  the hom e of M r. 
and M rs. A. Gove over the 
weekend w ere L ind and  K eith 
Warren from  .B eiseker, A lta., 
they w ere accom panied  by the 
Gove’s spri and  daugh ter, Alis- 
te r  and M arg a ry  who have been 
holidaying in  A lberta .
. SOCIAL ITEM S
PEACHLAND —; R ecen t visit­
ors a t the hom e of M rs. L. M. 
G errie w ere Mr; and M rs. Ken­
neth S eale and  daugh ter, Mr. 
and M rs, John M aries and 
d augh ter from  Edm onton; Mr. 
and M rs. John . S ou ter J r .  and 
M r. and  M rs. John  Souter Sr. 
from  C algary ; M r. and Mrs. 
R.: akor arid fam ily  from  West 
V ancouver; Mr. and Mi's. F red  
Rconpcl and fam ily  from  Ab-; 
botsford: the Rev. and M rs. 
Lloyd Hooper and fam ily from 
C hem aim us, B,C. and ' Mrs. 
Dorothy S arto r from, G all, Ont.
Kept Quiet
The recen tly  signed con tract 
between the  City of Penticton 
and Local 608 of the Canadian 
Union of P ublic Em ployees will 
hot be m ade public.
Union p residen t Lloyd' Stokes 
sa id .la s t w eek the union exec­
utive has decided not to allow 
release of the  contract.
Mayor F , D. S tu a rt said  city 
council has no objection to  re ­
lease of the co n tra c t providing 
the union ag rees.
"I do not consider it a secre t 
docum ent,” he said . “The con­
tract is an ag reem en t betw een 
the City of Pentic ton  and the 
Canadian Union of Public E m ­
ployees. As w ith all o ther con­
tracts, unless the o ther p arty  
agrees we would not re lease  it.”
The Rutland U nited  Church 
w as filled w ith friends, re la ­
tives and  neighbors of the la te  
Jo sep h  Benjam on H arris  on 
M onday for h is fu n era l service; 
which was conducted by Rev. 
E v e re tt S. F lem ing. The la te  
M r. H arris  w as .92 y ears  old 
and  w as born  in  Rockford, Iowa 
in  1877.
“ B en” , as he w as popularly  
known to all, w as an  honorary  
elder of th e  R utland  U nited  
C hurch, and until rec en t w eeks 
w as a  reg u la r a tten d an t a t  the 
S unday m orning services.
He cam e to  R u tland  w ith  his 
wife from  Caroline, A lta, in 
1949. Mrs. H arris  p redeceased  
in  N ovem ber, 1964. A son, P au l 
resides in Kelowna. P a ll b ea re rs  
w ere Vance B rauch t of Caroline, 
A lta .; R obert B rauch t, West- 
bank ; Milton B ird , R utland; 
G arnet G ardner, W estbank; 
S tew art Betke, R u tland  a n d  W. 
F . D ix, Vernon.
Len ■ H yam  w as soloist and 
sang In  the G arden. , : 
G randchildren  attending  the 
funera l included Cpl. R . K. 
Jones, of th e  C anadian  A rm ed 
F orces base a t  L adner, accom ­
panied  by h is wife and daugh­
te r; M rs. M adell Ju u ti of B ur­
naby  and h e r  daugh ter; D uane 
N eale and wife of (Caroline, 
A lta .; Ray H arris  and wife of 
O lym pia, W ash.; Staff Sgt. A. 
M akay  and wife and fam ily  
from  Tacom a,, W ash; C urtiss 
H arris  and M rs. H arris  and 
R ichard  H arris , all of Rutland, 
G re a t g randchildren  p resen t 
w ere Wesley N eal, Caroline; 
D onna and D ale  M orrison of 
Moose Jaw .
0 1 h  e r  re la tives  attending 
from  various points w ere M rs. 
C larise P itts  of O lym pia; W ash, 
and  M rs. W illard G ibbert, Mt. 
V ernon, W ash and  M rs, -Daisy
H arris  of Caroline. Also from  
C aroline w ere  M r. an d , M rs, 
W illiam  N eale, th e  la tte r  a  
d augh ter of the  la te  Mr; H arris  
and  from  G enessee, Idaho, P au l 





NAPLES, I ta ly  (AP) — Agos- 
tino the M adm an , the daredevil 
motorcyclis,t of N aples, didn’t 
show up  a t  m idnight. B ut his 
fans and the  police did.
In  the resu lting  rio t, nine fans 
and 11 policem en w ent to  the 
hospital.
■ T lie sm ell of te a r  gas hung 
o v er the  downtown area .
Agostino is a  teen-ager who 
com es ro a rin g  ou t of the slum s 
on a  souped-up m otorcycle, 
speeds th rough th e  city m aking 
g ia n t leaps over curbs and steps 
and then d isappears into the 
slum s again .
H e outruns th e  police, who 
say  a  gang  of pickpockets m ay 
be using h im  to. d iv e rt the ir a t­
tention. P o lice  a re  also looking 
into rep o rts  th a t underw orld fig­
u res  have  offered  Agostino $160 
to  challenge police.
W hen his fans lined up along 
s tree ts  to  w atch  his wild ride 
Sunday .night, a  m elee resu lted  
in which 13 civilians and eigh t 
policem en w ere in ju red  and  12 
persons w ere arrested .
T he fans lined u p  again  Mon­
d ay  n igh t and  ■ becam e angry  
w hen the m otorcyclist didn’t 
show up. Y ouths hurled  stones, 
botOes and  bags of garbage a t  
police and  th e n  erected  flam ing 
b arricad es.
P o lice  m ade  17 arrests .
pogo (31:57.5); 4. M am ie P a r-  
ton; Ogopogo (33:07.5); 5. M ike 
R itchie, Ogopogo (34:16.8).
Girls eight and onder. 1. Keel- 
ey Lavik, O liver, 22 p ts.; 2. 
Shelley D yer, R utland, 15 p ts.
Boys eight and under. 1. Neil 
W eston, R utland, 24 p ts .; 2. 
F o rre s t Lavik, O liver, 21 p ts.
Girls nine and 10. 1. B ard  
Wood, Ogopogo, 28 p ts.; 2. 
K aren  N elson,'O gopogo, 18 pts 
Boys nine and 10. 1. D anny 
M u r ^ y ,  R u tland , 26 p ts . ; 2 
M ike C larke, Ogopogo, 20 pts 
Girls 11 and 12. 1, Tessie 
G leason, R u tland , 21 p ts .; 2.
M arcia B u la to v ich ,: Ogopogo,
19 p ts.
Boys 11 and 12. 1. R obert 
M allacb, R u tland , 33 p ts .; 2.
L ance N aylor, P rinceton, 18 
pts.
Girls 13 and 14. 1. Sharon 
Riddell, R u tland , 28 p ts .; 2
M aureen W ernick, Ogopogo, 16
pts. ■
Boys 13 and 14. 1, J im  H om ­
er, A rm strong , 24 p ts.; 2. Ken 
H usch, R utland , 18 pts.
Girls 15 and 16. 1. Jan ice  
B uckner, R u tland , 23 p ts .; 2. 
Sharon Legegokoff, P rinceton,
20 p ts.
Boys 15 and 16. 1; G ran t 
N orth, R utland , 35 p ts.; 2. Ken 
Angus, R utland , 25 pts.
Girls 17 and over. 1. Susan 
Ridell, R utland , 35 pts.
Boys 17 and over. 1. P au l 
D ru itt, R utland, 23 p ts .; 2. 
L arry  Bent, Prinqpton, 21 pts.
F u n e ra l serv ices w ill be held  
from  the  Seventh-day A dventist 
church  in  R utland  on F r id a y  a t  
2 p .m . for P a s to r  F re d  W agner, 
W itt R oad, W estbank, w ho d ied  
M onday a t  th e  age o f 73 y e a rs .
T ile serv ices will b e  conduct­
ed by  P a s to r  W. W . R ogers 
and P a s to r  N orm an  Howe of 
]Uission City, and in te rm en t 
will follow in  L akeview  M em ­
oria l P ark .
Surviving^^ P as to r W agner a re  
his wife K atherine, one son Wil- , 
liam  in San Jose , C alif., and 
one d augh ter M aribe th  (M rs. 
W. E . M cF arland) of H ong 
Kong, four g randch ild ren  and  
one b ro th er and one s is te r.
D ay’s F u n e ra l S erv ice  a r e  In 
charge of th e  a rran g e m en ts .
NOW OPEN
S p e c i^ z in g  in : 





HOSPITAL R EO PEN S
CHILLIWACK (G P ) -T h e  Co- 
qualeetza tuberculosis hospital, 
closed since la s t y e a r  a f te r  the 
la s t of its patien ts w as cured, 
will reopen nex t m onth tp  house 
20 elderly Ind ians and an  In­
dian-run laundry . Gordon Hall, 
one of an Indian  com m ittee 
seeking to tu rn  the 187-bed hos­
p ita l into an  Indian  a r ts  and 
cra fts  centre, sa id  M onday the 
com m ittee will ask  O ttaw a for 
p a r t  of the $450,000 needed, to 
convert the building.
OKANAGAN CaiEGE
Fall Semester Registration 
Monday, August 31 St
9:00 a.m. to 5:00. p.m. '
KELOWNA CENTRE
F or U niversity, Business and Technology Courses 
L ocated  at the  Kelowna V ocational School 
K.L.O. R oad — P h . 7634711
VERNON CENTRE
F o r U niversity and  B usiness Courses 
L ocated in  the Vernon M ilitary  C am p on M ission Road. 
N P h . 542-8228.
SALMON ARM CENTRE
F or U niversity  Courses 
Located a t  the Salm on A rm  Senior 
Secondary School. P h . 832-2188.
NEW STUDENTS WHO HAVE NOT PREVIOUSLY 
APPLIED TO REGISTER SHOULD BRING 
TRANSCRIPTS OR EDUCATIONAL DOCUMENTS. 




•  U pholstery
•  F looring 
•  C arpets •  D rapery
S24 B eraaril Ave. 2-3341
Slaying a t  p resen t witli her 
paren ts, M r. and 'M rs . Bill 
M anring is B etty  M anring  from 
the coast.
Homo for the w eekend was 
Dana D avies slay ing  with her 
paren ts, Mr, an d  M rs. J . R, 
Davies on P rinceton  Avenue, 
she w as accom panied by her 
fiance Don T orry  of C algary.
St. Paul Zoo in February and 
Mr. Lnccy believes the institu 
lion hns had “ fairly good sue 
cess” in raising two kittens.
The Penticton kittens are be 
lihved to be tbo first In West­
ern Canada,
Mr. Lacey said the mother, 
being captivity raised, did not 
object turning over her new­
born offspring to a zoo keeiier, 
and oven brought one kitten to 
the door of the cage herself.
Game Farm management hns 
obtained formulas from other 
zoo.s who have , Kiiceessfully 
raised tiger kittens to feed to 
the Pentieton pair,
Siberian tigers are the big­
gest members of' tlie eat family 
exeeeding in .size ami .slrenglh 
the African lion aiid better 
known Bengal breed of slriiied 
tiger.
Guests at the home of Mr, 
and Mrs. George Tuck rocenlly 
wore Mr. and Mrs. George 
Tomlinson, Mr. and Mrs. Reg 
Martin and Ken Hnrron nii 
from Vancouver,
RICH D EPOSITS
The oePiins of the world con­
tain nearly 27,500.000 tons of 
gold,
SUN-RYPE PRODUCTS LTD.
5% BONDS - 1964 CROP YEAR
Registered holders o f ,5% bonds of Sun-Rype Prod- 
iiets Ltd . for 1964 qrop year, General Issue and Con­
trolled Atmosphere Storage Issue dated August 31, 
1965 are reminded that the above mentioned bonds 
become due for payment on August 31, 1970, and 
must be surrendered to the head office o f Sun-Rype 
Produets Ltd,, 1163 Ethel Street, Kelowna, B.C., be­
fore payment is made. This may he done by mail or 
in person, I f  there is a change of address from Iha f 
appearing on the bond, please advise us.
J .  M . C O N KLIN ,
Secretary
r a r a s s  ® TO S!s
DAILY SAILINGS




•  I 'J  hr. cruises on I .'da' Ok.maean dci>;in Irom th c \ 
Ogopogo on Rcrn;ud, '
•  Entertainment and Rcfrcshntcnts alniard.
A D U LTS  S2.00 C H ILD R E N  $1.00
UND ER 6 -  - E R E i:!!!!
HOAAESITE AREAS 
YOU AAUST SEE . . .




Double Hlze lot.s, good black loam Koll mid plenty of clean 
fnisl Ir make AHKIIDEBN ESTATI2S a .pnradlsc for tlie 
gni'Ichor or the hoiHoman. Situated In the very iwpular 
(iili.ichan area, ABEBDEEN offers the utmost In an 
iivostinent for now and the future. 'Dio double size lots 
will allow for subdividing when domcsllc water la nvall- 
ablo. Don't wall there arc only 18 homesltes available. 
CALI. TODAY!!'
ABERDEEN ESTATES




TKN (just 1(1) lionie.slle.s arc available In the prestigious 
MAHBIIAI.L intOPERTIES, Iziealed on High Road, over- 
1 looking the elty and golf course, llusse hoinesltea arc fully 
SOI viced Willi elty water and sewer. Of coiirae, the view 
IK “ Iho best” .
For a homesite that l.s available for immediate building 
or for Investment purposes look to Marahall Properties.
MARSHALL ESTATES
KKIDWNA'S FIN E ST  nO M U SlTES fioin .
CARRUTHERS AND MEIKLE
346 liemard Ave.. Kelowna 762JU n
S C H O O L  D I S T R i a  N O .  2 3  (K E L O W N A )
PARENTS PLEASE NOTE: Registration for beginners, and pupils who ore 
new to Kelowna School District, or returning after o period of absence, 
and those who hove moved from one area to another within-the School 
District, will take place os follows:
Kelowna Secondary School, 575 Harvey Avenue—
Grocies 8 to 12 —— August 26 to 28. 9 o.rh. to 12 noon.
Dr. Knox Secondary ScKdol, 1555 Burtch Rood-
Grades 8 to 12 —  August 26 to 28.
George Elliot Secondary School, Winfield—  
Grades 8 to 12 —  September 1 to 3.
George Pringle Secondary School, Westbank^— 
Grades 8 to 12 —  September 1 to 3.
Rutland Secondary School, Rutlond-
9 o.m. to 12 noon. 
9 o.rn. to 12 noon. 
9 o.m. to 12 noon.
Grades 8 to 12 —  September 1 to 3. 9 o.m. to 12 noon.
K.L.O. Secondary—
Grades 8 to 10 August 26 to 28. 9 o.m. to 12 noon,
at the office on the Dr. Knox grounds.
ElEMENTARY SIUDEHIS
REGISTER AT THE NEAREST SCHOOL AS FOLLOWS:
Monday, Tuesday, Wedneiday, August 24, 25, and 26 —  2 p.m. to 4  p.m. 
Control Elementary, 1825 Richter S tre e t-
Grades 1 to 7. Pupils for Glenn and DeHart register here also 
A. S. Motheson, 2090 Glenmore Street—
Grades 1 to 7. Pupils for Benvoulin grades 1 to 4 register here also.
Bankhead School, 1280 Wilson A ven u e-  
Grades 1 to 7.
Roymer School, 657 Roymer A ve n u e - 
Grades 1 to 7.
Glonmoro School, 960 Glenmore Drive—
Grades 1 to 7. Pupils for N. Glenmore and Mountoinview register 
hero also.
Martin School, 1434 Graham Street—
Grades 1 to 7. Pupils for Gordon and Graham Schools register here also. 
Rutland Elomento^, Rutland—
Grades 1 to 7. Pupils for West Rutland School register here also. 
South Rutland School, Rutland—
Grades 1 to 7. Pupils for Block Mountain register here also.
Dorothea Walker School, Poret R o o d -
Grades 1 to 7. Pupils for Okanogan Mission School register hero also. 
Wood Lake Elementary  ̂ Wood Lake—
Grades 1 to 7. Pupils for Winfield, Oyqmo, and Okanogan Centra 
Schools register here also,
Wcitbonk Elementary, Wastbonk-r- 
Grodes 1 to 7. \
Lokoviow Elementary—
Grades 1 to 7. •
Peachland and Peachland Prlmai7—-
Grades I to 7. Register ot Peochlohd Primary School,
South Kolowno, East Kelowna and Million Creek—
Grades 1 to 7. Register at respective «:hools,
Quigley Road, Rutland—
Grades 1 to 7, Register ot South Rutland Elementory Ŝ chool,
Elliion Schools, Rutland-—
Ellison Primary, Grades 1 to 4. Register ot Ellison Primary,
Ellison Elementary, Grades 1 to 6. Register ot Rutland Elementary.
BEGINNERS MUST BE SIX BEFORE DECEMBER 3 V, 1970 
BIRTH CERTIFICATE REQUIRED.
F. Mocklin, Secrolory-Treosurcr 
SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 23 (KELOWNA)
"W
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: GOV'T iNSPtaED: "Wiltshire" : fresh frozen
WHOLE
FRYING
■ • Plump and Tender. . .
Always a Family Favorile 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Grade
GOV’T INSPECTED "WIITSHIRE" FRESH FROZEN
F R Y IN G  C H IC K E N
S 'S :  F R E S H  P O R K
P I C N I C
Tray Pac
GOV'T INSPECTED CANADA CHOICE CANADA GOOD
B . B . Q .  B e e f  R o a s t




Shank Poriion. . . . . . . . . . . . . Ib.
GOV'T INSPECRD . D A D I f
CHOICE GRAIN FED ★  r U K H  , r^ . r
 ̂ BUTT ROAST , LOIN ROAST PORK LEGS '  S s U S S y O  i
or Stuffed  |b. 59C Cuts   .... ......... lb. 79C R ^ d  lb.. S9C GOVT INSPECTED"WIUSHIRE"
-For Your Fish Menu- Table Ready Meats
ALASKA ASSORTED
iRI A fK  f f i n  D D A  GOV'T INSPECTED "WILTSHIRE"




Pork and Bacon, Salami, Pork ond Turkey# 
or Head Cheese, 6 oz. pkgs........  ....... 2 79c
SOLE
FILLETS Quick, Tasty Meol, 6 oz. pkg.
Top 0' The Hass


























Headache Tablets 250's . . . .  ..vblt
CLOSE-UP
Giant Sizo 63cTooth Paste
NOXZEMA
Spray Deodorant s.. 69c
LADY PATRICIA
15 oz. capacity...............each
BOYS' SIZES S-M-L IN ASSORTED COLORS
LONG or SHORT SLEEVE
99c
Sport Shirts 1.77
CHILD'S — ASSORTED COLORS ^  SIZE 3-6X
Sport Shirts 99c
MAXIM "FREEZE DRIED"





39cPopping Corn 32... pk,.
SUPER-VALU
Instant Coffee ,2  0. i.r 1.39





M IL L IO N A IR E  C A K E









Waffle Syrup d*,. b,i.... 59c
MILOGRAIN WAFFLE and PANCAKE or
6  OK. t in s 2 , „ 3 7 C ' '
14 oz. loaves
Serve willi Strawberry Jam, |k't
3 - 79c 
2.. 49c
Tea Biscuit Mix 4 9 c
CHRISTIES'
3'lb. pkg. .........
Oreo Cremes 16 OK. pkg... 59c
STi UWRENCE
Corn Oil 2s.. tiu
F.W. POLY 26"x36"









Soap Bars  ̂ 4 37c
MIRAGE FLOOR
Liquid Wax 2r.. .i. 1.35
IMPERIAL ^
Margarine ,b 49c










C A N N E D  H A M 1 V 2 lb .t in
SUNNIEST
F R O Z E N  L E M O N A D E
JUBILEE
L U N C H E O N  M E A T 12 oz. lins
6 "  7 9 c  
3 - 1 . 0 0
NABOB SUNGOLD
F U Y O R  C R Y S T A L S
O range, G rape, Orange 
G rapefru it o r P ineapple 
G rapefru it, 2’s ----- . . . . . .
p k g s .
U i ~ F
DOLE PINEAPPLE
Allen's Apple, from concentrates.
48 01. tin s. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . fo r
REGAL
Pectin Added, 2 lb. tin
LIBBY'S
SLICED BEETS
|9 oz. 4> 89c
MAZOU
TASTY BAKE
3 oz, . 2-49c
McCAIN'S FROZEN GREEN
APPLE PIES
24 oz, ... each
Canning Needs:
B.C. GRANULATED
^  ® ^ l b s .
MASON MEDIUM II
WIDE MOUTH JARS 12
MASON
WIDE jdOUTH LIDS
PRESER V IN G  MUST
PAROWAX 2 lb LlocL
LIQUID




T O M A T O E S Local Vine Ripened Basket . . . .  approx.
Large
Tender
5 1 6 9 c
doz,
Fine Quality. Basket. . . . . .  approx.
A
oz. pkgi.
(alifernia SunkisI 3 s4 9 c
Frozen Food Features:
2 o 7 9 t
55( 




MIXED VEGETABLES 2 lb. pkg.
LEO D'OR— FROZEN
I ONION RINGS 6...
A l l  PRICES EFFECTIVE
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
August 27, 28 and 29
\\l ^K.SLUM iiif: r k ;h i  to  lim it  
QlA .M in tS
r> ^
W o m e / i
WOMEN’S EDITOR: MARY GREER
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H I T H E R  a n d  Y O N
«■ -in
y<  ̂ s'
C algary  honeym ooners, M r. 
and  M rs. Lech Lacny w ere 
am ong the passengers enjoy­
ing  a Sunday afternoon cruise 
on board  the M.V. ,F in try  
Queen, up  the lake to the 
F in try  esta tes. T he couple 
who enjoyed sw im m ing in th e
SUNDAY CRUISE
O kanagan several tim es a day 
during  their week here, also 
w ent on num erous scenic 
drives and tours of the Valley, 
and attended  the Banff F esti­
val b a lle t one evening. Among 
o ther Valley treats, they pick­
ed fresh  fru it and found the 
fresh  vegetable, stands tem ptr 
ing They w ere so unpressed  
with the Valley in general they 
plan to re tu rn  in the w inter for 
a skiing hohday. — (Courier 
photo). .
A dehghtful afternoon tea  was 
enjoyed by 20 guests a t  the 
hom e of Mrs. D. C. M illar re­
cently. Co-hostess for the event 
was Mrs. John Sm ith. T ea and 
dainties were served  during  the 
afternoon on the lovely back 
lawn at the Leon Avenue home. 
This is the firs t of sev era l teas 
planned by the R ebekah Lodge 
No. 36 m em bersrof Kelowna to 
keep in touch with senior resi­
dents and m em bers.
' R ecent v isitors a t  the  home 
of E. E. Wolfe, K elglen . Cres­
cent, from M aintoba w ere Mr. 
and Mrs. Jrv llle S tapleton of 
Brandon and M rs. M able Du- 
guid of Winnipeg, who have 
travelled  the north  lands of 
Saskatchew an, A lberta and 
B ritish Columbia during their 
holidays.
U . S .  W o m e n  s  L i b e r a t i o n i s t
S t r i k e  T o d a y E q u a l i t y
J a n s e n - K r e u t z e r  C e r e m o n y  
H e l d  I n  S t .  D a v i d ' s  C h u r c h
Icebox m auve and w hite flow -1 
e rs  w ith m auve and  white 
s tre a m e rs  decorated  St. D avid’s 
P re sb y te ria n  C h u r c h  when 
B e tty  A rlene K reu tzer exchang­
e d  m a rria g e  vows w ith B ruce 
W ayne Ja n sen  on Aug. 22. Rev. 
D . W. S tew art conducted the 
5 p.m . cerem ony w ith G arfield  
M arshall p resid ing a t  th e  organ.
The b ride  is the d au g h ter of 
M rs. G ertrude Z im m er an d  the 
la te  Otto A . K reu tzer of Wors- 
ley , A lta ., and  the groom  is the 
son of M r, and M rs. B e rt Ja n sen  
. o f Kelowna.
A full-length gown of white 
L a  G eauda crepe w ith bodice 
a n d  short sleeves of lace w as 
chosen by the bride who was 
given in m a rria g e  by her 
b ro th er, Bob K reutzer, The slim  
d re ss  fea tu red  a full tra in , 
w hich w as also tr im m ed  with 
la c e  and w as a ttached  to the 
sides of the d ress  for a coat 
effect. H er shoulder-length veil 
fell in g raceful folds from  a 
t ia ra  sty led  headpiece trim m ed  
w ith  seed pearls  and fabric 
flowers,: and she ca rried  a 
bouquet of yellow garne ts, steph- 
anotla, p a le  yellow carnations 
an d  b aby ’s b rea th , with orchid 
g lace  sU’eam ers.
GRANDM OTHER’S NECKLACE
A pendan t necklace borrowed 
from  h er g randm other; new 
opal ea rrings , the gift of the 
groom  and a blue g a rte r  com ­
p le ted  tl^e trad itional rhym e.
M ary Anne K reutzer if Min­
neapolis, M inn., served  as maid- 
of-honor for her s is te r’s wedding 
an d  Ju d y  F a rris  of Kelowna 
served  as b rldam ald , w i t h  
B renda Jansen , sister of the 
groom  of Kelowna serving as 
jun ior bridesm aid,
Linda and Gordon Scham or- 
horn, niece and ne|)how of the 
groom , of Kelowna served  ns
' V y  ‘
I
MR. A N D  MRS. BRUCE .1ANSEN
(P au l Ponich Studloa)
Female Laborer 
Backs Up Beliefs
NEW YORK (CP) -  June 
Conlan believes the re  should 
be no discrim ination based  on 
sex and she has a  job to back 
up  h er stand.
June, a  five-foot-six 130- 
pound straw berry  blonde, is a 
laborer; cu rren tly  em ployed 
on the construction of a 12-sto­
rey  middle-income ap a rtm en t 
house m suburban New Ro­
chelle.
June, who gives h e r age as 
“ 21 plus,” spen t p a r t  of Mon­
day  digging a  tw o-foot-deep" 
plum bing ditch. E a r lie r  in the 
day , she m anned  a  jackham ­
m er, mixed concrete and 
toted bricks in  a w heelbarrow ;
She is the  only w om an in 
L aborers Local 106 in New 
Rochelle. She won adm ission 
to  the union two y e a rs  ago 
afte r a 10-year fight. .
’’I have ad m ired  th is  line of 
w ork since I  w as a  child ,”  she 
sa id  Monday. "C onstruction  
w ork is in te resting , exciting, 
and challenging.
" I  have a very  high reg a rd  
for construction people an d  all 
tradesm en. O nce th ey  get 
over the in itia l shock of 
•seeing m e on the  job  they  are 
trem endously h e  1 p  f  u 1 and 
friendly.”
She is the  wife of a  con- 
s t  r  u c t  i  o n  w orker and  the 
m other of four boys an d  th ree  
g irls , the youngest a three- 
month-old son.
Although she is n o t a  m em ­
b e r  of any w om en’s liberation 
group, she has defin ite  opin­
ions of w om en’s righ ts.
“ E very  p erson  m u s t be 
given the chance to  do w hat 
she w ants to do—th e re  m ust 
be no d iscrim ination  because 
of sex .”
However, she h as  ho  plans 
to  take p a r t  in W ednesday’s 
Women’s S trike fo r E quality  
activities—she’ll be too busy 
working,
M r. and M rs. Thom as Coates 
le ft Tuesday; fo r th e ir  N orth 
V ancouver hom e a f te r  enjoying 
a five-day v isit here  with th e ir  
g randsons, M athew and Geof- 
rey  Coates and th e ir  son and 
daughter-in-law , M r. and  M rs. 
P e te r  Coates of Lakeshore 
Road, Kelowna.
A group of 14 Kelowna m e m ­
bers  of the Odd Fellow s and R e­
bekah fra te rn ities , trav e lled  to 
Oroville, W ash., on Sunday to 
a ttend  a  reception  honoring 
Arnold F ra z ie r, who s ta r ts  his 
new  te rm  as G rand  M aster of 
the lOOF Ju risd ic tion  of W ash­
ington.
Among those from  Kelowna 
who thoroughly enjoyed the 
event and a  very enjoyable pic­
nic lunch together a t  the L ake 
Osoyoos N ational P a rk  before 
leaving for hom e, w ere: M rs.
F . P rio r, v ice-president of 
the R ebekah A ssem bly of B rit­
ish C olum bia; M r. and M rs. 
W illiam W hitehead and g ran d ­
son; M r. and M rs. A rthur 
W igglesworth; M r. and M rs. 
George M ugford; M rs; F re d  
T u tt; Miss Rose Tilling; M rs. 
M. D. H ughes: E rw in Wolfe; 
M rs. C lara F o rsb erg ; R obert 
H ubbard and F red  Arnold.
Among sum m er visitors w ith  
M r. and M rs. M ark, V aughan 
and  fam ily  w ere a  g rea t, g re a t 
aunt, M rs. Ja m es  H annigan of 
Beam sville, Ont., an  aunt, M rs. 
Reg. Heine of New Je rse y  who 
accom panied M rs. June  W al­
te rs  and son Stephen-<^f South 
Bend, Ind ianna and  another 
aun t and uncle, M r. and M rs. 
Ja m es  H annigan of D unnville, 
Ont. Also enjoying a holiday 
here  w ere M r. V aughan’s p a r­
ents, M r. and M rs. K, E . 
V aughan , of Dunnville.
G uests with E rw in  Wolfe the 
p as t few  days h av e  been  M r. 
and M rs. H. C; M arsh , nee 
D orothy Wolfe, of C algary , who 
recen tly  holidayed th rough  a 
dozen southern, sta tes.
NEW  YORK (R euters) -  
W om en in  the  Umted S ta tes 
a r e  being u rg ed  to  desist from  
lo v e m a k ^ g  and  housekeeping 
today  — th e  50th anniversary  
of w om en’s suffrage in  the 
U .S.
T h e  anc ien t G reek Com edy 
o f L y sis tra ta , whose heroine 
p e rsu ad ed  the Athenian w ives 
to  boycott th e ir  husbands until 
they  p u t an  end to w arfa re , 
w ill b e  enacted  in rea l life 
m ore  than  15 centuries a fte r 
th e  p layw righ t A ristophanes 
w rote it.
B u t in the  1970 version, the 
w om en will withhold the ir fa­
vo rs a s  p a r t  of a d rive to 
b rin g  about sexual equality.
B etty  F ried an , a founder 
of the  w om en’s liberation
m ovem ent, h as  called  for 
w om en to  stop cooking and 
clean ing , drop th e ir  babies in 
th e ir  husbands’ o r bosses’ 
lap s, an d  unplug th e ir  sw itch­
boards. A t night, they  a re  to 
re je c t  the ir husbands’ adv­
ances.
"W e have learned . . ; the 
aw esom e power of women 
united , the aw esom e political 
pow er of 53 per cen t of the 
population, is now visible and 
is being taken seriously ,’’ 
M rs. Fidedan said  in her 
s tr ik e  call.
WANT EQUAL RIGHTS
H er th ree m ain dem ands 
a re  for free abortion on re ­
quest, free  24-hour child-care 
cen tres controlled by the com-
Computer Moves Into Pediatrics 
Assist Doctor In Diagnosis
TORONTO (CP) —  ’The com ­
pu ter-assisted  d i a  g n 0 s i s , or 
CAD, now is being tested  at 
abou t a  dozen pediatric  cen tres 
acro ss C anada.
The doctor who uses the CAD 
will s it down a t  its keyboard 
a fte r  he has exam ined a child. 
He will then  feed coded infor­
m ation  in to  the com puter about 
the  sym ptom s of the d isease he 
h as  diagnosed.
’The com puter’s m ain values 
a re  its enorm ous m em ory for 
deta il and its speed in recall. 
The CAD will a lm ost im m edi­
a te ly  assess the accuracy  of the 
doctor’s diagnosis.
I t  will also rem ind  him  of for­
go tten  o r  bypassed  sym ptom s of 
th e  p a r tic u la r  d isease he’s d iag­
nosed. If th e  diagnosis is faulty 
and  the sym ptom s do not f it  the 
d isease , th e  GAD will provide 
the  doctor w ith possible ill­
n e s s e s  com patible w ith the 
sym ptom s.
D r. P ie r re  B eaudry, assis tan t 
physician-in-chief a t the M ont­
re a l  C hildren’s H ospital, said 
the  CAD can  be a valuab le 
s tudy  guide for in terns an d  re s t  
dents to  organize the ir read ing .
D r; A. M. B ryans of K ingston
IM PORTED
TEAK FU R N ITU RE
Living Room •  Dining Room  
•  Wall Components 
NORDAN IMPORT 
1097 G lenm ore St. 763-3810
m unity , an equal opportuni­
tie s  fo r w om en in jobs an d  ed­
ucation .
MoUiers a rc  u rged  to  de­
posit children  on th e  steps of 
c ity  halls to  show the need  fo r 
child  c a re  cen tres. H ow ever, 
th e  m o thers  a re  expected  to  
re m a in  n e a r  a t  handi.
W omen will a lso  "d u m p  
th e ir  .symbols of oppression— 
w hether a b ra , an  apron, o r  a  
sex  m anual-in to  f r e e d o m  
tra sh -c an s ,”  says the national 
s tr ik e  co-ordinator, M a rth a  
Lewis.
“ B ut we w on't bu rn  them  
because th e  jwllution is b a d  
enough a s  i t  is ,”  she added . 
M ass b ra ss ie re  and gird le­
bu rn ing  dem onstrations h av e  
been  used by se v e ra l fem im st 
factions.
P o ste rs  being d is trib u ted  
d ec la re ; ‘W o rry  your p re tty  
h ea d ” and “ D on’t  iron  w hile 
the  s tr ik e  is h o t."
G enera l H ospital’s ped ia tric  de­
p a r tm e n t said  the com pu ter can 
nev e r rep lace  “ good basic  skills 
o r s ta n d a rd  textbooks o r cu r­
re n t lite ra tu re ” although it can 
be an  incom parablfe tool for the 
physician.
'The CAD is only in the  devel­
opm ent stage. The Toronto Gen­
e ra l H ospital has  been using the 
co rtical and audiom etry  hearing  
te sts  for about two years.
The cortical aud iom etry  test, 
depends on a com puter which 
can  so r t u t the reactions of a 
person’s b ra in  to  sound from  
the com plexity of a electroence­
phalograph . W ith th is te s t, doc­
to rs now can  d eterm ine th e  tru e  
h earing  ab ility  even of new-born 
in fants.
r a ® ' r © $
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BY GARD
•  W eddings •  Babies •  Any 
occasion — cap tu red  fo rever 
in  beau tifu l keepsake p ic tu res 
D ial 3-2705 Today
THE
CANADIAN SCHOOL OF BALLET
Gweneth Lloyd and Betty Farrally 
and Fully Qualified Staff 
Ballet, Pre-School, Junior, Seniors 
Jazz, Highland and Slim & Trim (adults)
Special classes Junior and Senior Boys 
w ith  M ichael M eakin 
Classes w ill be resumed Sept* 8
Kelowna and Westbank
Registration and Enquiries •— 764-4264
i r
KIDS F E A R  RAIN 
JAISALM ER, Ind ia  (AP) -  
Children who had  nev e r seen 
raindrops w ere te rro r-stricken  
when tlie f irs t ra in  in eight 
y ears  fell recen tly  on th is  d esert 
city  of w estern  Ind ia , officials 
said.
flower girl and ring-bearer re­
spectively,
M ary Anne and Judy wore 
full length  gowns of m auve oi-- 
ganza fashioned on em pire lines 
with bodices accented by m atch ­
ing sashes and sheer full 
sleeves. Ruffles around the neck 





D ear Aim L anders: 1 aq i an 
RN wlio has workwl la psychi­
a try  for 23 years. The last 1.5 
y ea rs  1 liavc hi'cn Inking care 
of m entally  ill children, I would 
l<kc to call allentlon to a sym p­
tom  few laynm i rccoRiilzc. one 
th a t con precede some M’liou.s 
p sych ia tric  ailm ents, 1 refer to 
the Inhum ane trea tm en t of ani­
m als
By the lim e a child is three 
to  (our years of age he .should 
Lhi aw are tha t nnlm ala suffer 
p a in  when they arc  m lstrealed , 
An em otionally  healthy  child 
docs not enjoy seeing cither 
hn im als or 111.1 playmnte.s suf- 
Icr.
I have c a n 'd  for m any elill- 
dren  who w o r e  conddered 
“ m odel'' youngsters except (or 
th is ho la ti'd  sym ptom  — they 
w ere cauglil m utilating  or to r­
tu ring  an .antmal.
1 am not hung up on anim als. 
I  have no pels aiul ,1 dtai’l p ar­
ticu la rly  ca iv  (or tlicni. But 1 
DO h n e  children, Plca.se a lcii 
the  paren ts in your ivading amW- 
cnee, Ann The humiH’i' of very 
MCk elilldrcn stem * to  t>e tn- 
eiicaiing. M.any could lie )ielp<'sl 
H tlw) were tivatesl early  .\tt- 
. chad  Rt'eso RN
Dear Ann L.mdcrs: I read the 
Ictlci from the widow who sold 
her lovely house and moved in 
with her dnuRhtcr, She wrote; 
“ It was the blggosl mistake of 
my life, I am now, n g(U'.'<i in 
.somebody else'it home,”
.She's lucky, 1 n\a<!i,> the same 
inlstake--hut I'm no Rue.'-t, I'm 
a matd and lmm<lre.ss, a mirao, 
a ganlonei,', a shoit-<u'ilt;r cook 
and an answering service.
1 am not siiRgesIlnn lh.ll my 
dnuglitcr and sini-ln-law hnd tht.s 
In mind when they begRod me 
to move in with them. They 
were Inily enncenusl lh.it 
would Ih' lonely, hut you know 
lh(> old sayluR, '' The road to hell 
is pnvsHl with good Intentlona," 
1 work hardci now than 1 ever 
worked Hi my own home. There 
are four clilldreii here and the 
music 1.S so loud I liavc lhr«*c 
day headaches, 1 am under teti 
lion ixinstanlly and avord ex 
pressing an opinion for (car I'll 
Ire Rullty of “taklnR skies” or 
''interfering'’ the cardin,il .iki 
of old ps'opU',
1 was a fool to Rue up m> 
own liomc. H lliia letier helps 
Just one widow make up her 
mind, it was worlti the pain It
icauscit to  write tt Where w cre^ l 
D ear UN'; Too often acts ofl-'n 'i y««rs ago Ann L.in- 
sad tsm  by the young a re  ■ Sacram ento  .
nored. P a ren ts  say , “ He’s ju st I D ear .Sac: I was here three 
a inciui kkl. He’ll oulRrow il ,” !jear,^ ago. giving the sam e nd-> 
V'our le tte r sliould oin-n som e is ice You probably read u  hu t' 
ry es . P reventive Urernpy Is e.i.s Mt m ean t nothinit Isersuse y*»u 
ie r , Jess roiilly an il'tn fin ilrlv  lest I w eu^Tt a wldosv then sfidi the. 
painful than  curing a full idow n 'problem  w as of
The ju n io r , b ridesm aid  and 
flower , g irl wore gowns of 
sim ple em pire lines with short 
puffy .sleeves. ,
H eaddresses of Uie b rida l at- 
tondapts w ere fo rm e d , of bows 
and slroam crk  falling from  the 
backs of their heads, with white 
buds held by a few of the the 
s tren in crs . They ca rrie d  bou- 
(|ucts of m anve and white 
riaisios and yellow roses with 
yellow ribbon s tream ers .
A1 L arson  of Kelowna wa.s 
b est m an  and usher.s'w ore Tom 
B lackburn  of N anaim o and 
L arry  H ackm an of Vernon.
; For the reception a l llio E lks' 
hall, llie b rid e ’s m other received 
w earing a coral crepe dress 
with bodice and sleeves covered 
wltli m atch ing  lace, A cor,sage 
of wliltc and yellow ro.sos and 
carnallons added conira.st, 'riie 
groom ’s m other chose a m l  A- 
llne dre.ss of fo rtre j accented  by 
a corsage of red roses and white 
carhations,
'roasts  w ere profiosed liy I.cn 
P etim an , who served a.s ma.ster- 
of-eereiiionies and Al Lai'.son 
and Bruce Jaii.sen,
Before leaving on a hoho.v- 
moon trip  to OrcRon the liHdo 
c'lianRed iiiln a turquokse blue 
pan t su it willi bone acee.ssories, 
Tliu nowlywed.s will reside at 
No, 16, MIB F o rt S treet, Vic­
toria,
Onl-of-imvn guests cam e from  
Vancouver, V ictoria, N anaim o, 
Nelson, Vcrnoii, A rm strong; Red 
n  e e r, Edmonton, l’'alrvicw , 
W orslcy, Rocky M ountain House, 









Atcrcit. SHOPS C A P R I
• HliuLicht lui' 20 20
BROKE?
I f  lack of funds is your 
hangup . . . here’s a tip. 
Take a lour of your home, 
you'll prointbly find a few 
articles you no longer need, 
but iire useable.
Call one of m ir friendly 
Ad-visors and let her turn 






(heck the Big Flyer for Ihe Many Oustanding Specials 
Buy All Your School Needs During This Big Sale











Permanent press cotton, long 
plain colours and white.
Broken sizes, Sole
Girls' Blouses
Whito cotton blouses with roll-up 
sleeves. Permanent press, AA
Sizes 4-6x, JqIo, each iv ”
Girls' Drosses
Sleeveless stylo cotton shifts. Some 
with collars, 2JI9
Boys* Shirts
Permanent press cotton. Long sleeves, 
some cowboy shirts Ih the lot.
Sizes 4-6x, Reg; 3.29, Sole, co. u
Men s Work Socks







Sole, each A l
Boys' Gym Runners
Oxford or boots, In 
block or white. $o|e AA
Sizes 7-14, Sole, each
Boys' Swootshirts
Fleece lined, long sleeves, crow 
style. Colours white, green, 




Short sloovos. Variety of styles 
and colours, In S.M.L. Solo
Cottons.
36" printed and A
pluln. Sole n  yds.
Boutique Kleenex
Blue, gold,
avocado and pink. Sole, each
Jorgen's Hand Lotion
Dispenser lop,
10.5 oz. size. Solo
1 .(
79
THURSDAY 2:30 P.M. SPECIAL -  PERSONAL SHOPPING ONLY
Ladies' Pants
100% virgin wool, side zipper fasten­
ing. Reg, log, variety of colours, 7JI9
Sizes 8-16, Sole
Ladies' Sweaters
Cardigan ond pullover sty|cs. 
Long sleeves ond sleovolcss.
Sires S.M.L. Solo
Boys' Pyjamas
Good quqllly flonnelolle, Assld. -j 
colors, Sizes 4-6x, Solo I
Socks
Assortment of children's socks, 
vlyozllo cottons. For girls or 
boys, Sizes 6-8'/,, Sole, pair
acrylic,
2.49
Droinboard and Rock Sot
Of durable plastic, Gold 
or AvocotJo. Sole, each
Two Tier Turntoblo
For compact storage, spins conicnis 
easily, Screws, etc, Sole, each ■»





Nylon stretch socks in variety o( 





Stretch cushion socks In vnricly of 
colon. Sizes BrlOJ-'j, * Sole
Men's Knit Shirts
Colton, mock turtleneck, short sleeve 
style knit shlrli In voricly of A  A A  
plain colours. Sizes S.M.L. Sole •■■HfeP
Pillow Cases
Hand cmbrdulorod, while 
with ossld. designs. Sole,
Shampoo






72 poges, Sole, each
Key-Volue
32 pages Sole, eoch
.79
$ 1 0 0  S H O P P IN G  S P R E E
WHILE SHOPPING DURING THE SALE, JUST DROP YOUR NAME, ADDRESS AND TELEPHONE 
NUMBER IN THE BOXES PROVIDED, YOU MAY BE LUCKY AND WIN A $100 SHOPPING SPREE.
t
7 ,
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H e i r l o o m  B r a c e l e t  W o r n  
B y  B r i d e  F o r  W e d d i m g
Rov. J. M. Davidson conduct-! a blue garter completed the 
ed the late afternoon ceremony! sentiment, 
on Aug. 22 in St. Paul’s United I Mrs. James G. Fiske of East 
Church, Kelowna, uniting ml Kclowma served as matixm of 
marriage Dorothy Marilyn By-1 honor and bridesmaids were 
ers, daughter of Percy 6 1 Heather McArthur of New Zea- 
Byers and the late Mrs. Byers' land, Patricia Carter ot East 
of East Kelowna, and Donaldl Kelowna and Claudia Jeffery 
Jeffery McArthur of Vancou-1 of Duncan, B.C.
ver. The groom is the son of 
Dr. and Mrs. J . M. McArthur 
of Trout Creek, B.C. Bouquets 
of yellow and white gladioli and
All four were clad in identical 
floor-length gowns of pale green 
peau-de-soie. The A-line dres­
ses were accentuated with a
y -. ,
mums decorated the church self-fabric sash fastened in the 
and pews were marked with i back with a small corsage of 
white satin ribbons. j shasta daisies. Tlie bouquets
Given in' marriage by her 1 were single pom-poms of white 
father, the bride chose a long | shasta daisies hanging down 
white gown ot peau-de-soie ofrfrom wide velvet ribbons, 
empire styling., with short i Bows of matching green 
sleeves and round neck. Lacc| peau-dc-soie with yellow ceh- 
applique trimmed the sleeves, i lered white fabric daisies and 
the empire waistline and hem- white velvet ribbons were en- 
line. A cathedral length train of twined in their coiffures, 
lace fell gracefully from the The groom’s brother, Murray 
shoulders and wqs held in place | McArthur of Victoria ,served as 
by 1 three little bows. A single | best man and groomsmen were 
peau-de-soie rose held her | Doug Laidlaw of Dawson
i d §
' -vsv  ̂ >tr
W ' "
shoulder-length bouffant veil of 
French tulle and she carried a 
formal cascade bouquet of 
! three yellow tone cymbidiums 
accented with stephanotis and 
leatherleaf.
HEIRLOOM BRACELET
A silver heirloom bracelet 
which . belonged to her late 
mother, was the ‘something old’ 
worn by the bride and some­
thing new 
lace train
Creek: Bob Jeffery of Duncan 
and Don Stillman of Surrey.
A mauve dress with lace 
overcoat with matching shoes 
and bag and hat entone was 
chosen by the groom’s mother 
for the occasion. A corsage of 
pale pink cymbidium comple­
mented her costume.
EAST KELOWNA HALL 




Widespread reports about 
the pollution of the Okanagan 
have failed to deter the Peter 
Walton family of Edmo.nton 
from returning to enjoy their 
annual summer vacation in 
the Valley They have been
coming to a Green Bay resort 
for the past six years and as 
Mrs: Walton says, “We never 
think of going anywhere 
else.” Mr. Walton, employed 
with a pipeline company m 
Alberta found the Sunday Fin-
try cruise up the lake inter­
esting and particularly noted 
the preparations for the pipe­
line which w’lll carry water 
from the Okanagan to the 
Hiram Walker distillery un­
der construction at Winfield
-. ^
Ready to explore Fintrv es­
tates are, left to right, Ann, 
15 years: Tricia, five years, 
Sherri, two years, Mr:--. Wal­




Manitoba Indian Speaker Discovers 
University Women Sympathetic
M a n y  A t t e n d  O p e n  H o u s e  
D u r i n g  5 0 t h  A n n i v e r s a r y
Many friends and neighbors 
called to offer good wishes and 
congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
S. Carter on the occasion of 
X iP^eir 50th wedding anniversary 
during a weekend open house at 
their home of 1291 Centennial 
Cres., Kelowna.
Lovely floral bouquets, cards 
and gifts were received, includ­
ing congratulatory messages 
from Governor-General Roland 
Michener; Prime Minister Pier­
re Elliott Trudeau: Lieut.-Gov- 
emor John Nicholspp of British. 
Columbia and Premier W. A,
, C. Bennett.
Adding to their enjoyment 
were many telegrams from 
friends across. Canada and from 
relatives in England.
Among the oiibof-tdwn guests 
attending the piperi house were 
relatives from Vernon and a 
long time family friend, Gladys 
Lanning of Vancouver. Also 
present for the open house and
4he intimate family dinner at heir home on Monday evening 
was their only son, Clifford Car­
ter and Mrs. Carter and two 
children Gregory and Tory of 
Portland, O re., who a re  spend­
ing a quiet holiday here.
Mr. Carter, born at Chelten­
ham, England, came to Canada 
shortly after W'orld War I and 
Mrs. Carter, also, a native of 
England,, joined him here for
NEW DIET
SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP) — 
Rose Saparito fed the baby 
sparrow by tweezers every half 
hour after finding it fallen from 
its. nest. She tried steak and 
ground beef. In two weeks, the 
sparrow became strong and 
healthy and Mrs, Saparito al­
lowed it its freedom. The spar­
row got a taste of worrns on the 
outside and flitted back to cap­
tivity. Now, perched on Mrs. Sa- 
parito’s shoulder, the sparrow 
gets steak, ground beef and a 
now addition to the daily d ie t-  
papaya. , '
their wedding in 1920 in, Ottawa.
They lived in Calgary for a 
short time before moving to 
Vancouver in 1922, When Mr. 
Carter, who travelled British 
Columbia extensively as a sales­
man for stationery supplic.s, re­
tired eight years ago, they 
chose to make their home in 
Kelowna. Their only daughter, 
June Carter, also resides in 
Kelowna.
BIRTHS AVERTED
NEW DELHI (AP) -  Govern­
ment figures indicate the na­
tional family planning program 
has averted 3.1 million births in 
India during th e , last three 
years. Experts have estimated 
the population might balloon 
from the current 540 million to 
more than one billion by the 
year 2000 if the birth rate is not 
controlled.
TORONTO iCP> — Da\id 
Courchene, president of the 
Manitoba Indian Brotherhood, 
said Wednesday white men 
should support Indians but let 
them find their own solutions to 
some of their problems
Indians do not have mimedi-' 
ate answers to m.iny of tlieir 
problems and society must un­
derstand their difficulty in ad­
justing to contemporary wavs, 
Mr. Courchene told a conter- 
ence of the Canadian Federation 
of University Women.
He said white men “have 
taken a people who enjoyed life, 
accepted responsibility for their 
fellow men and knew content­
ment and happiness”, and con­
verted them to a people ‘‘who 
accept with indifference their
bride and the best man , pix>- 
posed the bast to the brides- 
;iiaids.
The Uiree tiered wedding 
cake decorated in white \yith 
silver leaves, whibh centered 
the bride’s table, was topped 
w'ith a nosegay of white and 
yellow daisies and stephanotis. 
The cake nestled in green iulle, 
was flanked by green tapers in 
crystal holders. . keeping the 
green and yellow . theme used 
throughout the hall. .Master o.‘ 
ceremonies was S. D. Price of 
East .Kelowna. /
For her honeymoon trip . to 
various points on Vancouver 
Island, the bride donned a pink 
fortrel A-line dress with silk 
scarf at the neckline, accessor­
ized with beige shoes and a cor­
sage of pale cymbidium and 
silver ribbon. ■
The newlyweds w'ill be at 
home at 4935 Marine Drive, 
Burnaby 1, B.C.
Out-of-town guests were: Mr. 
and Mrs,. Eddie Fritsch, Cal­
gary, Alta.: Mr. and Mrs. Ned 
Kirton, Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Scramsiad. ' Edmonton, Alta.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Jeffery, 
Saanechton. B.C.: Mr. and Mrs. 
Allan Jeffery arid Leri, Cobble 
Hill, B.C.j Stewart Noble, Mr. 
arid Mrs. GiT Green, Ada B. 
Fritsch; Vancouver:: Mr. and 
Mr.s; Ralph Proudlock. Peter 
and Pat, Pernberton: Mr. and 
Mrs. Murray McArthur. Dani 
and Kristin. Victoria: Mr: arid 
Mrs. Murray McGregor: Burn­
aby: Mr. and Mrs, L. R. Lai7 
law, Penticton: Mr. and Mrs, I 
Jim May, Summerland: Alan 
Strachan, Edinburgh, Scotland; 
status on the bottom rung of the I leather McArthur, New Zca- 
social ladder”  |land: Mr. and Mrs, Don Still-
Tom Kioke. a d e c  Indian, Surrey and




WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
United States Senate commit­
tee. saying job discrimination is 
more pervasive against women 
than racial minorities, urges 
new federal powei-s aimed at 
e.xpediting equal opportunity for 
all.
The labor and public welfare 
coiiinuUec’s report Monday said 
the Civil Rights Act of 1964 had 
been w idely violated by employ­
ers paying women less than 
men for the same work.
The report backed the com­
mittee’s earlier endorsement of 
a bill which would give the 
Equal Employment Opportunity 
Commission autliorlty to issue 
cease-and-dc.sist orders against 
all types of employment dis­
crimination.
The committee cited statistics 
for 1968 showing that male pi-o- 
fessional and technical workers 
averaged §10:152 while women 
in the same jobs got S6,691.
WITCHCRAFT ABORTIONS
VIENNA (AP) -  The Hun- 
ganan newspaper Esti Hirlap 
reported that many Hungarian 
women depend on witchcraft to 
stop pregnancy despite liberal­
ized abortion laws.
her veil. The 1 East Kelowna hall. T. R. Car- 
borrowed and ter of East Kelowna toasted the
DORIS GUEST 
DRAPERIES
J D r a p M _ & J B c d ^ ^
CUSTOM MADE OR 
BUY TH E YARD
Largest selection of fabrics 
in the valley. Custom mada 
swags and covered valances, 
1461 Sutherland Avenue 
Phone 763-2124
the group he had learned during 
'the sessions there are white 
people who care about Indians.
"1 always thought whites 
didn't care for Indians I was 
wrong These women are aware 
of our problems and want to 
hear from us about them ’’
REGISTER NOW
■ , ,-at '
TH E  C A N A D IA N  
SCHOOL OF B A L L E T  
B alle t and H ighland D ancing 
764-4264^
School DisIricI No. 23 (Kelowna)
A ll qiialil'icd teachers who aie imcrc.sicd in substitute 
teaching, or in renewing application for the coming 
term, arc asked to get in touch w ith the School Board 
Office and complete an application form.
F. Macklin, Secretary-Treasurer,
.599 Harvey Avenue, Kelowna, B.C,
MILK SUBSTITUTE FOUND
RIO DE JANEIRO (Reuters); 
— A research institute here 
claims to have developed a new 
food as nourishing as milk, but 
costing only half as much. It 
contains cottonseed oil, carboh­
ydrates and powdered milk.
For Fashion At Your Feet
Hollytex Valencia 
Cadon by Monsanto
I HE O K A N A G A N ’S F IN EST C A R PETIN G
B lack Mill. & F roc lic li R ds.—R utland 7<ir.-7179
P A G E  10 KELOWNA DAILY CO U RIER. WED.. AUG. 26. 1970
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BOLOGNA By the Piece . .^b.
GAINERS—ROYAL f f









CANADA (HOKE CANADA GOOD BEEF
T-Bone Steak .b ^I.39^
Top Round Steak ib ^1.09^
Rump Roast Boneless ....... . ..... lb.











Meat 12 oz. tins
TIDE. POWDER
Spec. Oifer, King Size
3 i M "  
‘1.79
Local. . . . . . . .  each
C E L E R Y liO C d l MWHMHVHMMHWMHH, MMMWiiaiMaiMIMaMwH H )!
t O l b s .Red local, Bulk..
G r e e n  P E P P E R S
G R A P E S
lo ca l. . . .  ... lb.
Red Malaga California. . . . . . . . . . . .  lb.







CUT GREEN BEANS 
CUT WAX BEANS
DC AC Giant, Lrg.




Scollowels ■ 55c Instant Colfee 4 „ 1.09
scon, BATH ASSTD. Facial Tissue
Scotties 




29c / 5 \
Scotl Napkins 60°:“’! 2 f., 39c Paulin's Biscuits Ant̂ ,'°2 ib.. . 79c
Tea Bags V . “X  no .. 1.59 Cottage Cheese oJotu ... 29c
Polaio Chips 49c Cream Corn .. 3 69c
PRICES EFFECTIVE: THURS., AUG. 27 lo SAT., AUG. 29
14 oz. lint 4°98c
o p - E a s y
Wl- R liS IiR V IJ 'H IE  R IG H T  TO  L IM IT  Q U A N T H IE S
l!UTl«NO SHOPS CAP8I SOUTH PANDOSV
dRRHHP* EKttSMmw gIBHl
B E u n m A i > m . T c » i m i E B . i V E D . * A i n i . M , i i r i  P A iiE X t
■&
M A R S H A L L  W E L L S
GReAT VALUES
Foetoiy CItoraneo 1970 Models
Rogers Majestie
CONSOLE STEREO
AM & FM Model B849
Feotures: Full stereo sound, receives FM 
In full stereo, lifetime Phillips record 
changer, stylish natural walnut cabinet. 
Limited Quontity 
Reg* 339.95. ............ Special
3’Pieco
BEDROOM SUITE
Walnut fruit finish, radio bed, double
dresser, 1IM  QC
tilting mirror. ...p... Speeiol IW #i#J
DINETTE SUITE
5-pce., textured arborite table fA  AF 
top, 4 quality chairs. ..............
7-Pce. Dinette SuHe 109.95





for your present TV
i&BBli
In working- order:
Factory Clearanco 1970 Models
Rogers Mojestle
CONSOLE 23" TV
Model C549. Features: VHP & UHP, 
automatic verticle hold, automotic volt­
age regulator, automatic noise limiter. 
Limited Quantity IQ Q  fiC




•  Automatic Fine Tuning •  Preset Fine Tuning •  Set and 
Forget Volume Control •  Front Mounted Controls 
Our Everyday Low Price .. 799.95
Less Trode ................... 100.00




* All-Channel UHF/VHF Tuning •  Instont-On Color •  Visual 
Color Bar Adjust. •  Dynjpower Speaker 
Our Everyday Low Price .. 649.95
Less Trade .....................  70.00
Pay O n ly. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Econemlcol
CHESTERFIELD and CHAIR 
. . .... 139.954-Seater, Quality Fabric.
579-95
With Trade With Trade
Sanyo DoTuxo
VACUUM CLEANER
The world's first and only cossette type 
vacuum cleaner. Packs dust into a pressed 
block that you throw away. Control 
switch on the hose, dust indicotor, full
set of tools; 0 0  AC
Reg. 124.95...... ...... .Speeiol 0 7 s # 9
Plus "Free" Sonyo Cor Vac., 15.95 Value
TAPPAN 30" RANGE
"Top of the Line"
This range has oil the features: Fully outo. clock 
control, rotisserie, lift-up top, white, ovocado, cop­
per Reg. 459.95 IQQ AC
Speeiol w /t Price....... Now only kM ltlS
FREE -  Oveii Liners -  FREE
TAPPAN 30" RANGE
Fully automatic fifi
Reg. 319.95. .............Speelai AXOiOO
Zenith
AUTO-MATIC WASHER
Model 45-9001. Large capacity perforated tub, fast 
washing agitator action.
Reg. 349.95. 17 il AC
Special w/f price .................. Now only
Zenith "Frost Freo"
REFRIGERATORS
T4' cu. ft., 2 door magnetic seal, 5 year unit 
guarantee, twin porcelain crispers.
Reg. 399.95. 71A AC
Special w /t Prico.......  ......... Now only J l l n l J
10.00 EXTRA FOR COLOR
WHOLESALE PRICES
Once-A-Yeor Cloorance On
BOATS -  MOTORS -  CAMPERS
MUST CLEAR
1— Model 350BA 35 h.p. FAA
Reg. 787:00................... .Wholonolo J lU iX J
1— Model 355BA 35 h.p. #OA n r
Reg. 907.00........ ............  Wholeiolo O O U tiJ
1~~Model 455BA 45 h.p. tC A  AA
Reg. 1,012.00................ . Wholenolo I W .U l l
1-~Model 1057 BA 105 h.p. d n C £ AA
, Reg. 1,808.00. .............y/holeiolo IJjA eU U
1—-1 6 'Boot Sport Fury B IC A A A
Reg. 2,095.00...... ......... Wholenolo lATOaUU
1\—Runobout Boot \l 4' AAF
Reg. 1,095.00. .... ....... Wholenolo AflA.WU
1— Riinlitiiout, 16' Deep Vee AAA AA
Reg. 1495.00. . .............  Wholenolo #A F iUU
1-—Runobout, 17' Deep Vee 4 |A A  AA
Reg. 2,295.00............... Wholetolt I4 0 7 .I IU
CAMPERS
1—Outlaw, Soft top n a n  a a
Reg. 439.95..................... Wholenolo jC X il iy
1— Klcmdike, Hard top. FnA ^
Reg. 649.95. ------ -------- Whetetolo
1— Moverick, Hard top *VIA AA
Reg. 899.95..................... Wholesole fA JelW
D o n ’t  l e t  i n f l a t i o n  
r o b y o u d i  
n s o o d  i t i u h t ’s
3ROOMGROUP-67Pieces
LIVING ROOM: 4 seater chesterfield and choir, 
decorator fabrics, reversible cushions, wolnut 
show wood, 2 step tobies, 1 coffee table.
BEDROOM: 3-pce. bedrootn suite with ixidio bed, 
top quality box and mattress, double dresser 
with tiltirjg mirror, 4-drawer chest.
KITCHEN: 5-pce. dinnette suite, textured arborite 
table top, 4 chairs with top quality vinyl cov­
ering, tapered legs with nylon, glides. 52-pce. 
dinner set.
SPECIAL GROUP
OFEER... . . . . . . .
PRE-SEASON
HUNTER̂ S SPECIAL
COOEY Model 71 "built by Winchester" 30-06—  
270-308 Cal. Complete with 4-power scope AA AA 
and mounts. Reg. 139.95. ....... . Special
Trodo In your old gun
MARSHALL-WELLS PAYS CASH FOR USED GUNS
HUNTING (APS (Orange) Special 1.33
2-GUN
PICK-UP RACKS
.... 2.39 3-QUN .. 2.99
NO. 1 ENFIELD .303 B. 35.95
ALL RIFLES and SHOTGUKS NOW OH DISFUY
GET YOUR HUNTING LICENCE
HAWK BIKES
Munfong 47.99 Eony Peddling 47.99Juvenile .....
Dike
Doll
H o l e b  a n d  tn o H e ls  I H r o u g h o i d  t h e  O .S .  
a n d  C e m a d a  h a v e  s t a k e d  t h e i r  r e p u t a t i o n  
o n  R e s t r m i c  m a t t r e s s e s  . . .  t h e y 'v e  g o t  
t o  b e  g o o c R  C o m e  i n  w h i l e  t h e y  a r e  . .  •
S P E C tA a V ^ R IC E O  A T A N IN C R E D IB L E U M
Twin or r«tl 








20% OFF U W N FURNITURE







Carrier........ . In fO
Genefolor )  TA
S e t  diDdP^.
TAKE SERIES 4-2
Rovers Pass By W illow s  
Go O n Against Kamloops
I t  m a y  have been  the  end of 
an  e ra , b u t th e  R u tland  Molson 
R overs of th e  K elowna and Dls- 
M c t Senior B softball league 
a re  concerned only of this week- 
end.
T uesday , the  R overs, second- 
p lace fin ishers in  reg u la r sea ­
son p lay , m oved a  step  closer 
to  th e  B.C. playdown, as they 
elim inated  the  Willow Inn Wil­
lows 7 4  in K ing’s S tadium , to 
tak e  th e ir  best-of-seven final 
four gam es to  two.
R utland , w ith the victory, 
takes the G eorge R ieger M em­
oria l T rophy for an  unprece­
dented  sevent tim e, and goes 
on to  m ee t K am loops D earborn 
M ustangs in  a  besl-of-three se­
ries Sunday for the righ t to  ad­
vance to the provincial play- 
down in Kelowna Sept. 5, 6 and 
7. -
MAY R E T IR E
As w ell a s  elim inating the 
Willows from  fu rth e r  com peti­
tion, th e  series m ay  have been
RETAINS LIGHTWEIGHT tiTLE UNDER PROTEST?
H irosh i K obayshi, righ t. 
W orld Boxing A ssociation ju n ­
io r  ligh tw eight cham pion 
from  Ja p a n , lands a rig h t
stx’aigh t on his  ̂ challenger 
from  P an am a, A n t o n i o  
A m aya in the 11th round of 
th e ir  world title  m atch  Sun­
d a y  night in  Tokyo. The 
cham pion, w ith blood s trea m ­
ing-dow n his face, re ta in ed  
his crown in 15 round deci­
sion. A m aya’s m anager said 
he would consider filing an 
official p ro test with the WBA 
over the narrow  decision.
CFL ACTION
E d m o n to n  C re w  
B e a t T h em se lves
EDM ONTON (CP) — Place- 
k ick er Iv a n  M acM illan and 
seven  in tercep tions, one sh o rt of 
th e  C anad ian  F ootball League 
reco rd , g av e  O ttaw a Rough Ri­
d e r s  a  31-23 w in over Edm onton 
E  s k  i  m  o  s  in  an interlocking 
g am e  T u esd ay  night.
M acM illan, 18-year-old rookie 
sensation  *rom the O ttaw a Val­
le y  com m unity  of A lexandria, 
accoun ted  for 13 points with 
th re e  field  goals, th ree  singles 
an d  a convert a s  the Rough Ri­
d e rs  took th e ir  f irs t victory in 
th re e  E lastern F ootball Confer­
ence s ta r ts .
T h e  in tercep tions, two each 
by  W ayne G iardino and A1 M ar- 
celih , s e t  u p  two touchdowns, a 
32-yard field goal by M acM illan 
a n d  a  single before 19,221 rain- 
soaked  fans.
T h e  E s k i m o s ,  w ith four 
s tra ig h t an d  a  1-5 reco rd  for 
fourth  p lace  in the W estern 
F oo tba ll C onference, have al­
low ed 22 in tercep tions this sea­
son, 16 sh o rt of the GFL record  
sh a re d  b y  O ttaw a and  Edm on­
ton.
"W e b e a t  ourselves ag a in ,"  
sa id  E d m o n t o n  coach Ray 
Ja u c h , re fe rrin g  to the  Ipterceiv 
tions an d  the E sk im o s’ lack  of 
punch  in  scoring  te rrito ry .
J a c k  G otta , in his f ir s t  yea r 
a s  h ead  coach  of the defending 
G rey  Cup c h a m p io n s ,, p raised  
M arcclin , a defensive halfback, 
w ho "m a d e  som e g re a t plays 
w hen We needed th em ."
BLOCKS U PSU R G E
M arcelin  stopped an Edm on­
ton ra lly  m idw ay through the 
fou rth  q u a r te r  when he hauled 
in  a  p ass throw n by R usty  Clark 
in  the O ttaw a end zone. C lark, 
w ho rep laced  q u a rte rb a ck  Don 
T ru ll in the second q u a r te r, a t­
tem p te d  the  pass on a first-aiul- 
flve  situ a tio n  on the O ttaw a si?:.
E a r lie r , M arcelin  took the 
b a ll on th e  O ttaw a 30 from  Joe 
P o ir ie r  who had  in tercep ted  a 
paiss on his own 19. M arcelin 
ram b led  to the Edm onton 11 
an d  M acM illan kicked a single 
on a w ide field goal a ttem p t 
d u ring  the  la s t p lay  of iJic sec­
ond q u a r te r.
R o o k i e  q u a rte rb a ck  Gary 
Wood scored  an O ttawa touch­
dow n on a  one-yard  plunge nnfl 
th rew  a 12-yard pass to Hugh 
O ldham  for nao ther. O ldham ’s 
touchdow n e ra sed  an B-6 deficit 
■nd g av e  O ttaw a a 13-8 m argin , 
M lend they  never relinquished.
W ith O ttaw a leading 21-1. ,̂ 
G iard ino  increased  the nm rgln 
tak ing  the  ball out of the a ir  on 
«n n ttem p tw l pass to Tom Net-
S p o t t i -
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R o x b u r g h ' s  T r y  
W a s n ' t  E n o u g h
the la s t fo r sev era l of the ir sea- ' 
soned veterans.
Eugene K norr, a  ve teran  of 
15 years m  the league, and m 
his prim e one of the  best p it­
chers ever seen iii th e  O kana­
gan, indicated h is intention of 
re tiring  a fte r  T u esd ay ’s gam e, 
as did W ayne N orth , John 
W eninger, and D ale A rm eneau.
T he Willows, f irs t n icknam ed 
Club ‘‘13’’, took the George 
R ieger M em orial T rophy six 
tim es since its inception in 
1956, and w ere the  la s t O kana­
gan team  to  win the B.C. cham  
pionship, perform ing  the  fe a t in 
1958, wiUi K norr, W eninger, 
and W ally Sehn all m em bers of 
th a t club.
WILLOWS OPEN
Sehn, who will be perform ing 
for the R overs should they  ad ­
vance to  the  B.C. playdown, 
will be re tu tn in g  fo r another 
season w ith the WiUows, and 
be the base  of a  m a jo r rebuild­
ing  job.
R utland , w ith  m ost p layers 
stiU in  the ir prim e,; outlasted 
the  Willows Tuesday, stopping 
a  ra lly  in  the sixth inning, and 
scoring two insu rance runs in 
the seventh.
•Ihe Willows opened th e  scor­
ing  in  the f irs t inning, taking 
advan tage of an  e rro r  by  firs t 
basem an  B arry  F orsy the and 
a  double by  Ron Pyle.
F orsy the r e d e e m ^  h im self in 
the top  of the  second inning, 
capping a  th ree-run  fram e  with 
a trip le  into righ t field,
The R overs continued their 
b a rrag e  in the  th ird , causing 
the  ousting of Willow s ta rte r  
L a rry  Y east, and scoring two 
m ore runs.
Single runs in the th ird , fifth, 
and six th , slowly a te  aw ay a t 
the R utland lead , bu t the Willow 
ra lly  w as snuffed out in  the  top 
of the  seventh, w ith a  p a ir  of 
R over runs.
The Y east and Sehn cem bin- 
ation w as tagged  for a  to ta l of 
12 h its , with R ichard  Bullock, 
J a c k  Y am aoka, D ave Kroschin-
R e v a m p e d  C arlin g  L ineup  
Loses 7 - 4  To  K a m lo o p s
sky, and w inning p itcher A n ile  ^  
R a th  each  collecting tw o h its  '  
apiece. ,
The Willows got to  R a th  fo r 
10 h its. L om e W hite w ent th re e  
fo r th ree , w hile I ^ l e  and Ar­
m eneau  each  collected tw o h its .
F o r th e  R overs, i t  w as th e ir  
s e c o n d  consecutive R ieger 
’Trophy win,
The 1969 B.C. cham pion run ­
ners-up  took the- f irs t two 
gam es of the series aga in st the  
reg u la r season fourth-place 
club, dropped the th ird , cam e 
back  to  w in the fourth, then 
dropped the fifth, before finish­
ing the series in  the sixth. v
The K am loops-R utland se ries  
will begin a t  2 p .m . Sunday, 
in K elow na’s ICng’s S tadium  
w ith the second gam e sla ted  for 
4 p .m ., and  the  th ird  if neces­
sa ry , for 7 p .m .
L IN E  SCORE:
RuUand 032 000 2 - 7  12 ,4
Willows lOUOll 0 ^  10 1
R ath  and Don' K roschinsky; 
Y east, Sehn (3) and A rm eneau. 
W inner—R ath . Loser—Y east. 
A ttendance: 700. ; ^
WAYNE GIARDINO 
. . .  two interceptions
ties and running 26 y ard s  for a 
touchdown, M arcelin  tipped the 
ball out of N ettles hands and 
G iardino g rabbed  it before it 
fell to the ground.
H alfback T erry  S w am , who 
caught eight passes for 157 
yards, scored an Edm onton 
touchdown on a 28-yard pass 
from  Clark. H enry King got an­
other on an 11-yard pass from 
Mike Eben who took a handoff 
from  Trull. Ebcii picked up the 
final Edm onton touchdown on a 
44-ynrd pass from  Clark.
CUTLER KICKS 5
D ave C utler, who h as inis.sed 
eight succe.ssive field goals in­
cluding two ag a in st O ttawa, 
booted th ree converts and two 
singles.
Asked about key p layers not 
l)roducing for the Eskim os, 
Ja u ch  said:
" I f  w e’re  not getting the type 
of p lay  we w ant, we can roi)lace 
anybody, If the peo|)le a re  not 
consistent I ’m not a fra id  to cut 
anybody . . . I don’t care  who 
ho is ."
The E.skimo,s. for the third 
strn ig |)t gam e, w ere wluncr.s in 
the s ta tis tica l d ep a rtm en t. 'They 
had 21 flivst downs com pared 
wlUi O ttaw a’s 15 and collected a 
net offence of 398 y ard s, 331 on 
passes, to the Rough R iders’ 
to tal of 311,
C lark  w as the top piis.scr with 
13 completion,s on 30 tries for 
'260 yards. In ru,shing, Wo(xl rob 
IccUhI iM) of ( lltn w a’s 178 lolal 
on 12 ca rrie s .
Cahill Warns His Argonauts
B y T H E  CANADIAN PRI-XS
' Conch I-AH) Cahill has w arned 
hla T oronto  A rgonauts to sh&iw- 
up  du ring  th e ir  C anadian  Foot­
b a ll lioague  inlerloeklng trip 
w hich u|>ens in W innipeg tonight 
o r  face  th e  constspicneos,
’T m  tired  of guys who can  do 
m uch  b e tte r  Just going so-so," 
C ahill sa id . “ Sonte of them  have 
been  p lay ing  as if they were 
do|>ed. ’This c a n ’t go on "
H e «ald fines o r  rep lacem ents 
w ill b e  considered  for p layers 
h e  ■us|xs:ts of m alingering , then 
am en d ed  his tough stand  to say 
h e  doubts rep lnonn ien ti will Ik< 
n ecessa ry ,
B ut a t  least one p la y e r  uxJs 
Cahill a t  hl.s o rig inal word 
" I f  w e blow tha t one in Winni­
p eg  th e  a lrh f l  will be o n ."
'The A rgonanis-B lue H om t^ .s  
c la sh , w hich will go  before CTV 
n a t i o n a l  televtsim network 
en m e ra s  at II p .m . CDT. is  one 
o f  tw o g am es on tap . lThe sec ­
ond  w i n  se e  R askatrhew an 
R n u fh r id e rs  tangling  with Ihe 
S ta m p e d rrs  In C algary , wuh 
f i r s t  p la ce  In the  C r i . 's  W e-tei n
Conference a t stake,
The Argonuul.s have won llicir 
la s t two gam es, but a 16-14 win 
over Edm onton Eskimo.s in To­
ronto Inst T hursday  left Cnhill 
unhappy.
"W e sim ply have not jelled ns 
a fm tbnll le n m ,"
TWO RE*lrURN
One thing tha t is working, 
Cnhill .said, l.s his quni lei back 
eom blnatinn of Tom  Wilkiiuion 
and  Don Jona.s, and they will 
get an  assis t with the Velurn 
from  Injury of offensive tackle 
Datiny Nykolnk and flanker 
Boliby Taylor,
Coach J im  Simvitid will ttiiow 
a revam jw d lineup against the 
Argos In a hid to collect Winiii- 
(leg’s f irs t v ic to iy , l l i e  Romliei s 
t\;u«- hv.t four . 'lia ig h t ganU j,, 
and a re  in Inst iilnce m llie 
W FC  one oolnt liehmd E dm on­
ton, riefealed .11-33 by Ottawa 
lloughrk lers T uesday night,
H alfback C raig  Tcfft was 
choiHMKl and  ('nniid ian  Paul 
H nile, w as rn ik d  in from  los 
safe ly  fsi^iiion to as a
nm iiing  b a rk . j
DARTIV^UTH, N.S. (CP) — 
Doug Roxburgh’s im proved put­
ting and club selection gave him  
a par-68 round a t the B right- 
wood Golf and Country Club 
here  T uesday, but it w asn’t  
quite enough to  help his B ritish  
(iolunibia team m ates to the Ca­
n a  d i a n jun ior iriterprovincial 
golf team  cham pionship.
Quebec,, bolstered  by a nine- 
stroke lead they  picked up  in 
M onday’s opening round, held 
on for a . one-stroke v ic to ry  in 
the nine-team  event and  fin­
ished with a  combined team  
total of 595.
The 36 golfers, in the . field  are 
p a r t  of the 172 en tries today  in 
the  opening round of the 72-hole 
individual' com petition in the 
Canadian jun ior golf cham pion­
ships,
Roxburgh of V ancouver and 
Dan Talbot of Beloeil, Que., 
playing in the final - threesom e 
of the round Tuesday widi Mi­
chael' Hogan of Red D eer, A lta., 
held the key to  the title.
Talbot had  a 70 M onday, low 
for the firs t round, but fa lte red  
in llic .second round as Rox 
burgl) picked up  m om entum  and 
.sliced .strokes off the Quebec 
lead,
On tlte 18th hole, Roxburgh; 
an  18-year-old from  the M arine 
D rive Golf Club in V ancouver, 
put his approach  shot on the 
edge of the green, I t  w as about 
25 feet from the pin. He two-put­
ted, .idncing his f irs t effort 
about, a  foot to the right,
LACKED JU D GEM EN T
Talbot, bo thered  by club judg­
m ent throughout the round, 
placed his th ird  shot on the 
fringe, to tlic left of the cup. lie  
two-iiutled and finished eight 
strokes over par a t  76, His 
round gave Quebec tlio victory. 
B.C. was second a t .596, an d  On­
tario  third a t 598,
"I had no .jiidgmcnl n l all,"  
’Talbot said following the round.
He was six over p ar on the 
front nine and lost two iiiore 
strokes on the back.
Uoxburgl), nam ed M onday a.s 
nil a lternate  to the team  to rc|>- 
rcsen l Canada in the world am  
a lcu r lenm m htehes a t M adrid, 
Spain, in Septem ber, knocked 
five stroke.s from the gam e lie 
played Monday.
On the front nine he scored 
three birdies and w ent a stroke 
over par on one hole for a om s 
under 33,
Ho lo.st the stroke on llic p a r 
four 11th hole and finished the
SCORING LEADERS
By THE ( ANADIAN P R IX S
Iviiii MiieMIllnii, Ihe IH-year- 
old kicking sensation from  the 
Ottawa Valley com m unity of 
Alexnndnii, kicked 13 points 
Tuesday night in O ttawa Hough 
R iders 31-2.1 victory over E d­
monton Ksldmos in C anadian 
Foolbnll League ncllon.
The 145-t«iunder vau lted  luin 
th ird  place In Ihe E aste rn  Coii- 
ferenee seoring rac e  w ith 21 
IMiliil.s and trbll,s Tom m y Joe 
(X fe y  of Hnnilltnn T iger-C ats, i 
the leader jvlth 2.S (xilnts. and 
T erry  Eveii.slien of M ontreal Al- 
oiielle.M with 2t,
'Tlie leaders:
back  n ine one-over for the par 
18-holes.
The round w as good enough to 
give him  individual honors in 
th e  36-hole team  com petitions. 
He finished with a 141, two 
strokes b e tte r than  Bill Laugh- 
lin  of London, Ont,
H ogan shot rounds of 71 and 
73 for an  18-hble to ta l of 144, 
good for th ird  place in individ­
u a l scoring. Talbot’s 146 to ta l 
gave him  fourth p lace an d  Scott 
K ennlyside of Langley, B.C., 
finished with a 147 fo r fifth.
Q uebec’s second-round, effort 
w as 11 strokes h igher th a n  their 
f irs t round  p lay  as a ll four team  
m em b ers  faltered.
Mike D efalco of H ull dropped 
two strokes, Robbie Jackson  of 
Ho B izard  dropped one, M ichel 
P epin  of D r u m m o n d v i U e  
dropped two and T albo t added 
six  strokes to  his gam e.
B.C. closed the gap  as Bob 
F erguson  of V ictoria cu t six 
strokes, G erry  Kitson of Rich­
m ond cut four from  his gam e 
and R oxburgh lowered his count 
by five strokes. Kccnlyside 
added  five sti'okcs w hile the 
B.C. to ta l fell 10 strokes from  
the previous day’s perform ance.
In the team  standings, Al­
b e rta  w as fourth a t  G07, Sa.skat- 
clicw an fifth a t 623, Nova Scotia 
.sixth a t  625, M anitoba .seventh 
a t  ()34, New Brunsw ick-Prince 
E dw ard  Island a t 635 and  New­
foundland tra iled  a t  672.
R oxburgh is the favorite  in 
the field for individual honors, 
All entrlc.s ploy the f irs t 36 
holes, bu t only Ihe top 60 and 
ties p lay  the rem ain ing  36 holes 
F rid a y  rind Saturday.
’The lineup th e  Kelowna C ar­
lings assem bled  fo r th e  1970 
O kanagan  M ainline B aseball 
League season—-the one which 
cap tu re  the p en n an t w ith a 
com m anding seven gam es to 
sp a re—w as one of th e  m ore out­
stand ing  te am s seen in the 
league in  sev era l years.
B u t the  lineup  Kelowna s ta r t­
ed in  ’Tuesday’s fifth  gam e of 
the OMBL fina l playoff series 
ag a in s t th e  K am loops Okonots 
bore no resem blance w hatso­
ever to  the  one used  m ost often 
during the- reg u la r  season, and 
it w as th rough no coincidence 
the club lost its th ird  s tra ig h t 
gam e of the  series, a 7 4  deci­
sion.
K am oops now leads the best- 
of-seven series th re e  gam es to  
two, and  could w rap  up  the 
title  w ith  a  v ic tory  ’Thursday in 
K am loops.
T hrough  th e  ‘loss of four key 
p la y e rs , and  a  subsequent re ­
shuffling job, no one Carling 
s ta r te d  a position in  T uesday’s 
gam e th a t h e  h a d  m ost regu­
la rly  occupied during  the course 
of t h e ’70 season.
The h lost notew orthy change 
w as the C arlings s ta rting  pit: 
cher, w here reg u la r  ca tcher 
Don F a v e ll wris m aking  his 
f irs t ap p earan ce  of the season, 
F av e ll, who h as  throw n b u t two 
gam es in h is six-year OMBL 
c a re e r , th rew  adequately , bu t 
his ap p earan ce  on the m o u n d  
upse t th e  defensive alignm ent 
of th e  C arlings to  such an  ex­
ten t, it cost them  the gam.e. 
F ive  e rro rs  w ere com m itted  be­
h ind  him .
F o u r, p layers , including F a ­
vell, w ere  em ployed a t  posi­
tions they h ad  n o t previously 
s ta r te d  th is  season,
To co n tra s t the  two lineups, 
the following is a po,sition-by- 
position se tup  which p la in ly  
shows the d ifference (Tuesday’s 
lineup  in paren thesis) :
C—Don F a v e ll (Bob S chw ab); 
Ib-^B ob Ooss (Doug M oore); 
2b-^Dick G ibb (B arry  O liver); 
3b—Bob Schw ab (Len Tweed) ; 
ss—Ken Conlin (Jerom e R ich­
a rd so n ); If—G erry  R obertson 
(R ick F av e ll) ; ef — Je ro m e  
R ichardson  (M ike B urdett) ;,rf— 
Len Tweed (Bob G oss): p— 
M ike M urdett o r Glen H arkey  
(Don F av e ll) .
And not to  help  m a tte rs  any 
for thd n igg ling  C arlings, 
K am loops s ta rte d  ace p itcher 
Bob B ridges, and  the  Icfthnndci’ 
ffom  Tijcsoni Arlz., responded 
by throw ing his usual outstnnd-
'I’lie second half of a two- 
gam e exiilbillon scries between 
the Royal Anne R oyals of the 
Kelowna and D istrict Senior B 
softball league mul the Kelow­
na C arlings of the O kanagan 
M ainline Baseball Tx*ague will 
Im! played tonight In King's 
Slndiiim ,
In the firs t gam e, (busebnll) 
the C arlings, OMBL pennant 
w inners, playing w ith a skeleton 
crew , edged the Roftl>all pennant 
w inners 3-2.
T onight’s contest will be the 
firs t softball gam e for m any of 
the C arlings, and they will rely 
oil the ir regular cn leher, Don 
F avell, for pitching duties.
l l i e  Royals, In the  m iddle of 
a  Ihree-wCek layoff Iwforc en­
tering  till' B.C, cham pionship 
being held In Kelowna Sept. 5, 
6 and 7. will counter wlUi Rick 
K rau sh n ar and mo.st likely 
sharing  the mound duties will 
be OH) I/)se lh  and Don Schm idt.
G am e lim e Is 8 p.m.
ing gam e, th is tim e a four hit,
18 strikeout perfoi'm ance. He 
also  allowed ju s t one w alk.
The only offence the  C arlings 
could m u ste r otf B ridges w as 
generated  by Bob Goss and 
Jerom e R ichardson, which is 
becom ing m ore and m ore the 
case every  tim e out. The tw o 
A m erican im ports sp lit the  four 
hits betw een them . Goss col­
lected  a  double in  th e  th ird  and 
trip le in the sixth and  scored 
each tim e as R ichardson  follow­
ed w ith a  run-scoring tr ip le  and 
double, re sp e c tiv e ly ..
The C arlings had  taken  a  4-3 
lead  into the seventh  inning, but 
Kamloops ra llied  w ith  th ree  
runs off F av e ll and  re liever 
Len Tweed—a ll th e  d am ag e  be­
ing, done a fte r  tw o were. out.
Rod L atinen , a Senior Babe 
R uth p ickup who had  e a r lie r  in 
the gam e slam m ed  a  two-run 
double, w alked  to  lead  off for 
the Okonots, then  eventually  
scored as, Lynn, Bylund singled 
and Jo e  W atson doubled. With 
runners on second and th ird , 
D ave M urphy .walked to  load 
the bases, th en  shortstop  R ich­
ardson booted B ridges’ ground 
ball w hich provided Kam loops 
w ith the winning runs.
Carling Notes-r-The Carlings 
w ill p lay  the second half of 
their: baseball-softball double- 
header w ith the R oyal Ahne 
Royals today a t  8 p .m . a t 
K ing’s S tadium . . , E ight
team s have en tered  the annual 
Kamloops Inv ita tional B aseball 
Tournam ent, Sept. 4-7. Besides! 
the Carlings and host club K am ­
loops, four team s from  the Van­
couver area , and one cacli from  
A lberta and Saskatchew an will 
com pete. . . .  The C arlings have 
lined up six im ports—th ree  from  
T acom a, W ash,, and  th ree  from  
N orth  V ancouver—to bo lster the 
roster.
L IN E  SCORE:
Kam loops 003 000 310—7 8 4 
Kelowna 021 001 000—4 4 5
Bob Bridges and E ddie Begg; 
Don Favell, Len Tw eed (7) and 
Bob Schwab, F av e ll (8). Win­
ner—B ridges; Loser—Favell.
TWO RACERS
Two breeds of horses a re  
raced  for spo rt in  C anada, the 
thoroughbred and the stan- 
dardbred .
D. C. (Don) Johnston
Don’t  le t an  accident ru in  
your fu tu re  . . .  be 'sure your 
house, au to  and boat in su ^  
ance is com plete.
JOHNSTON R E A LT Y
and Insurance Ltd.
532 B ernard  762-2846
WHY GAMBLE?
On stocks, bonds or accept low yielding 
term plans, when we offer guaranteed 
100% investments in  mortgages at a 
yield o f 16 -  24% .
We are offering you a chance to  invest 
in  a top quality firs t or 2nd Mortgage.
I t  w i l l . be registered in  your name, ap­
proved by Y O U  and serviced by Modem 
Finance L td .
Modern Mortgage







Gallon with your 
bleach jug in f l jQ  
exchange.......   iJ  # C
Also a fu ll line (,)f 
Detergents, Sonp.s, F loor 
Polisli, Shampoos, etc.
a t  p rices up to
50% OFF
Reguhir Retail Prices. 
Drop la and icq  lor yonraelf 
a t






TD c FG 8 PI
ru ffey . H am , 1 8 3 n- 25
EvanslK’ii. Mil 4 n n 0 24
MncMtlliin, Oil (1 4 5 4 21
Wade. MU 3 0 0 1 19
Jon.'i.'i, Tor n 8 1 2 1.3
Taylor, Tor 2 n 0 0 12
Moro, Tor , 2 0 n 0 12
Hl.-uxl, Tor •> 0 n 1) 12
Hemtag, Main 
tliiitKion, MU
II <11 0 12
0 6 0 1 7
Valley Swimming Pool Contractors
I.W.
"We Build the 
Best and Service 
the Resf'
POOL C H EM lC A lil -  
F R E E  HiSTIMATh^l
PIIONF. I.ONC; BROS. CONST. 56153
» •
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BASEBALL ROUNDUP
B u c s ' F e a th e r s  P lu c k e d  
t l i m e n t e  G e ts
ZHiMiiitJi I* Kin; re a tm i IJrdtat*
By T H E  ASSOCIATED PRESS
D av e C am pbell drove in th ree 
runs, including a  ninth-inning 
w i n n e r ,  a s  the San Diego 
P ad res  p lucked the P ittsburgh  
P ira te s ’ fea thers 4-3 Tuesday 
nigh t in  a gam e m arked  by 
R oberto C lem ente’s encounter 
with a  runaw ay  chicken.
T h e  P ira te s ’ su p e rsta r, m ak­
ing .his f irs t v isit to San Diego 
since revealing  a  1969 brush  
w ith would-be Iddnappers in the 
C ailfornia city, w as given the 
b ird  as he took his righ t field 
position in  the firs t inning;
A fan  dropped the chicken 
onto the  field—in a sym bolic 
gesture-r-and it s tru tted  p ast 
C lem ente before being collared 
by a pursu ing  ballboy.
C lem ente had  claim ed he was 
retu rn ing  to his hotel with a  bag 
of fried  chicken afte r a  gam e 
aga in st the P ad res  15 m onths 
ago when h e  w as abducted by 
gunm en, who th rea tened  his life 
bu t eventually  re leased  h im  un­
h a rm e d —an d  even re tu rned  his 
m idnight snack.
D espite the loss, the P ira te s
7 1  E x h i b i t i o n s  
P l a n n e d  F o r  N H L
RBIOWNA SAILT OOVRIER. ffBD.. ACO. 2«. 19T0 PAOH I t
SPORTS IN BRIEF
C o l o r e d  S k a t e s
BONN CLENDENON 
. . . not enough
reta ined  their th ree-gam e lead 
jn the N ational L eague E a s t as 
second-place New Y ork Mets
Angels lyiore Deadly Than Bomb?
'M O NTR EA L (CP) — The Na­
t l  o n a  1 Hockey League an­
nounced today th a t its 14 team s 
V ^ i U  ta k e  p a r t in  71 pre-season 
exhibition gam es in venues scat­
te re d  from  V ictoria to  Norfolk,
This is  th ree  few er than last 
y ea r , b u t 60 gam es p lanned w ill 
b e  p layed  betw een NHL team s 
only, com pared  to 49 in 1969.
1 Toronto M aple L eafs and De­
tro it  R ed Wings will open train ­
ing  cam ps ea rlies tr-S ep t. 9 
w hile Chicago B lack Hawks and 
P h ilade lph ia  F ly ers  a re  la s t to 
open—Sept. 14; The cam ps can 
open no  more; than  one month 
befo re  th e  s ta r t  of the regular 
schedule.
' .'The tra in ing  cam p sites and 
opening da tes;
Boston B ruins, London, Ont., 
Sept. 10; Buffalo S abres, P e te r­
borough, Ont., Sept. 10; Chicago 
B lack  H aw ks, Chicago Stadium , 
J ^ e p t .  14: D etro it R ed Wings, 
J - ^ P o r i  H uron, M ich., Sept. 9; Los 
A ngeles Kings, V ictoria, Sept. 
10; M innesota N orth S tars, Win­
nipeg, Sept, l l ;  M ontreal Cana- 
diens, M ontreal F o ru m , Sept. 
10; New York R angers, K itch­
ener, Ont., Sept. 10; O akland 
Seals, Oshaw a, Ont., Sept. 10; 
Philadelphia F l y e r s ,  Quebec 
City, Sept; 14; P ittsb u rg h  Pen­
guins, B ran tfo rd ,O n t., Sept. 13; 
St. Louis Blues, O ttaw a, Sept. 
10; Toronto M aple Leafs, M aple 
L eaf G ardens, Toronto, Sept. 9; 
V ancouver Canucks, C algary, 
Sept. 11,
The new S abres p lay  their 
f irs t NHL contest Sept. 17 when 
they m e e t New Y ork a t  B ut 
f a  1 0 's  P eterborough  training 
s i t e ; ' : , A- 
The Canucks, the  o ther new 
en try  this season, m eet N H L o{> 
position fo r the firs t tim e one 
day  la te r  w hen they  p lay  the 
N orth S tars in E d m o n to n ,, 
Boston, M ontreal, New York, 
St. Louis, Toronto and Vancou­
v e r  wUl a ll p lay  the m axim um  
10 pre-season gam es allowedT- 
excluding in ter-squad  contests. 
All these gam es w ill be against 
NHL rivals.
Buffalo, Chicago and  P itts­
burgh have  nine gam es each 
aga in st NHL opposition, while 
M innesota has  eight, Oakland 
seven and D etroit, Los Angeles 
and Philadelph ia six each.
s
TORONTO (CP) — George 
H eed , S askatchew an’s hard-run­
n ing  fullback, has taken ah 
e a r V  lead  in the W estern Foot­
b a ll (Conference rush ing  depart­
m e n t and  is a lread y  n ea r the 
halfw ay  point tow ard ' another 
1,000-yard season. 
inI | The 32-year-oid Roughrider 
h a s  lugged the ball 402 yards, 
b u t a knee in jury  suffered  dur­
in g  h is club’a tw o-gam e E astern  
ro m p  m akes him  a  doubtful 
s ta r te r  tonight ag a in st C algary 
S tam peders.
Reed am assed  his total in the 
R oughics' f irs t four gam es but 
m issed  th e ir  last outing, a 30-0 
loss -to C algary  lu s t week a t 
hom e.
Saskatchew an coach E agle 
Kdys .sa id  Tuesday it is uncer 
ta in  how m uch action Reed will 
see  In the gam e a t C algary.
“ H e’s still doubtful. . . . I just 
don’t know ," said Keys, when 
ask ed  if Reed would dress.Seed ’s m ost productive night 
y e a r  was In Hamilton 
a g a in s t the T iger-Cats on Aug. 8 
w hen he carried  the ball 34 
l ^ c s  for 199 yards.
" B r i t i s h  Colum bia’s 1-2 punch 
of b lacck icker Ted G erela and 
fu llback  J im  Evenson lend the 
W FC scoring  derby, G erela has 
/48  points m ade up of 13 con 
' v e r ts ,  10 field goals and five sin 
glca while Evenson hns six 
touchdowns’ for 3(5 polnt.s.
S askotchcw aii's Ja c k  Abend- 
achan  tra ils  Evenson by two 
points.
In the pass-calehing dopiut- 
m en t, Tom N ettles of Eclmonloii 
E sk im os ia the lender wltli 21 
recep tions , bu t his 2fl0-ynrd total 
offence Is 100 y ards short of the 
to ta l p icked  up by Ken Nielsen 
o f WlnnliK'g Blue B om bers on ?0 
ca tches.
C a lg a ry ’s G erry Kocling took 
ov er ns the conference passing 
le ad e r from  Ron L m en ster of 
S askatchew an . Tlie Stainixxlcr 
tiH urterbnek  hns com pleted 60 of 
11® o ttem p ts  for 869 yards, U n -  
c a s te r 's  com pletion average, .W
Intrepid Wins 
In Final Trial
N EW PORT, R .l, (AP) -  1„. 
tie p id  took the lead a t the sln rl 
on th e  skilful m oitocuvring by 
h e r  sk lp i 'c r  m il FleKcr of New- 
art Bach,, Calif,, and defeated 
uhau t by 3 m inutes, 24 sec­
onds T uesday In the final trlnl.s 
to  d e term in e  this y e a r ’s defend­
e r  for the A m cric.i’s ('up.
The victory w as In trep id ’s 
sei'Oud in tim-e rnres t>etween 
the two ixtnls and her fifth 
•g a in s t  one defeat in Uie final 
trials winch starteil one week 
•go. Vnhnnl is now 4-2.
W eatherly and H eritage, the 
, ^ b e r  tw o I boats, w hich starteil 
ifflK final tria ls , have been ellin- 
Inalesl by the New York Yacht 
C lub 's A m erica 's f 'o |i  coim nit 
tee .
for 101 and  .545 average, is tops 
am ong the reg u la r pivots.
The scoring  lead ers: (does
not include Tuesday night’s 
gam e)
T D C F G S P t s
G erela. B.C. ' 0 13 10 5 
Evenson, BC 6 0 0 0 
A bcndschan Sask 0 12 7 1
Cutler, E dm  0 5 5 6
McKinnie, Sask  4 0 0 0
Shaw, Cal 4 0 0 0
H arrison, Cal 3 0 0 0
M cKinnis, Cal 3 0 0 0
Robinson, Cal 0 6 3 2
Reed, Sask 2 0 0 0
Van P elt. Wgp 2 0 .0 0 12
M olnar, Sask 2 0 0 0
Thompson, Sask 2 0 0 0
Young, B,C. 2 0 0 0 12
Eben, E dm  2 0 0 0 12
L akusiak, Wpg 0 4 2 l  u
By T H E  ASSOCIATED PRESS |
A bom b sca re  failed  to  m a te r­
ialize in  M innesota b u t nearly  | 
700 m iles east, the California An­
gels s e t off an  explosion of the ir 
own, posing a  definite th re a t to 
the  M inneso ta  Tw ins.
T he bom b th re a t occurred  in 
the fourth  inning of the Twins- 
Boston R ed Sox gam e Tuesday 
nigh t an d  M etropolitan Stadium  
w as evacuated  by the 17,697 
fans fo r 44 m inutes before play 
w as resum ed .
Tony Conigliaro s lam m ed  a 
hom er in  the  eighth inning and 
the  R ed  Sox held ff the Twins 
for a  1-0 trium ph . In  D etroit, 
th e  California Angels b lasted  
th e  T igers  in  a  doubleheader, 6- 
4 in  12 innings and  10-6.
T he double victories by  the 
Angels p laced  them  a  danger­
ously close 3 ^  gam es behind 
A m erican  League W est Division 
lead ing  M innesota.
In  o th e r : AL action, D ave 
M cNally won his 20th gam e of 
the season—the firs t m a jo r  lea­
guer to  m ake itr—and the Balti­
m ore  Orioles trim m ed  Oakland 
A thletics 5 -l,H h icago  W hite Sox 
edged W ashington Senators 4-3, 
the N ew  Y ork Y ankees nipped 
K ansas City Royals 2-1 and Mil­
w aukee B rew ers nudged Cleve­
land  Ind ians 4-2 in  10 innings.
SAID SET FOR 10:30
P olice inform ed the T w ins a t 
10:30 p .m ., EDT, of the tele­
phoned th re a t and it  w as an­
nounced Over the public address 
system  th a t  the m ale  c a lle r  said 
the bom b would go off a t  i0:30 
P-m .'- ■'
The evacuation  w as orderly  
and  w ithout pan ic w ith  som e 
2,000 fans, p layers, police arid 
vendors gathered  in th e  centre- 
field a re a . ’The re s t of the peo­
ple m illed  in the park ing  lot.
A fter a 27‘.m inute w ait the 
fans w ere allowed to  re tu rn  to 
the stands and the gam e was 
resum ed  a t .10:57 p.m .
Bill Zepp w ent seven innings 
for M innesota, giving up  only 
four h its  before 'Tom H a lf  cam e 
on in  the eighth and surren ' 
dered  Conlgliaro’s 25th hom er.
J a y  Johnstone capped Califor- 
n i a ' s  second-gam e explosion 
w ith a g rand  slam  hom er in the 
Angels big six-run ninth inning 
overcom ing a  6-4 T ivers’ lead.
bowed to  A tlan ta B raves 7-6 and  
third-place C hicago Cubs lost to 
Los Angeles D odgers 4-1. P h ila ­
delphia Phillies n ipped Cincin­
n a ti R eds 3 5  in  12 innings; 
Houston A stros topped M ontreal 
Expos 6-3 in 13, and  San F ra n ­
cisco G ian ts tr im m ed  St. Louis 
Cardinals 4-2 in  o th e r NL 
games.
PADRES WEE DOWN
The P a d re s  madei up a  3-1 
deficit before bea ting  the  P ir ­
ates. C am pbell a lso  h it his 10th 
homer in th e  f irs t  inning arid 
singled , hom e a  run  in  the sev­
enth, Ollie Browii, in  the eighth, 
h it his 22nd hom er.
Hal E in g ’s th ree -ru n  hom er 
capped a five-ruti A Ranta salvo 
.in the fifth  inning and the  
Braves w ithstood Dpim Inden- 
on’s la te  RBI sp ree  to  b e a t the 
Mets. Clendenon sm acked  a 
three-nm ho m er in  the eighth 
and a tw o-run single in  the  
ninth.
Von Jo sh u a  b ro k e  a  fourth  in­
ning tie  w ith a  run-scoring sin- 
gle-^his f irs t  R B I in  a  m onth— 
and Bill R ussell laced  a  two-run 
triple in the seventh  as the 
Dodgers floored the Cubs behind 
Joe M oeller an d  re liev er J im  
Brewer.
Tony T ay lo r’s run-producing 
single in  the 12th c a rrie d  the  
Phils p a s t  the R eds, who blew 
an early 2-0 lead .
The A stros snapped  a 3-3 tie 
on L arry  H ow ard’s 13th inning 
single an d  added  tw o insu rance 
runs on. a  single by  Doug Racier. 
Rusty S tau b ’s tw o-run trip le  
keyed a  ty ing  seventh-inning 
rally by  the  Expos.
The G ian ts cap ita lized  on 
Steve C arlton’s  w ildness and 
handed th e  Cardinals* southnaw 
his 18th loss, tu rn ing  th re e  
walks an d  a  w ild pickoff at- 
tertipt in to  th re e  runs.
M ONTREAL (CP) — Foot­
b a ll p layers h av e  adopted on- 
the-field w hite footw ear and 
nam es on  th e ir  sw ea te r backs, 
and  it  is possible the  N ational 
Hockey le a g u e  will allow its 
p layers  to  follow suit.
T h is  is  one of th e  m any  sub­
jec ts  to  b e  d isdussed w hen the 
league governor's hold the ir 
semli-annual m eeting  in To­
ronto T hursday  an d  F riday , 
D erek  Sanderson, Boston 
B ru ins’ .centre, h as  th rea tened  
in the p a s t to  tu rn  u p . w ith 
w hite sk a te  boots, to  add a  l i t ­
tle  m ore  color to  h is a lready  
b rig h t im age.
H owever, C larence C am p­
bell, NHL p residen t, said 
today the only w ay a  p layer 
wiU be allowed to g e t aw ay 
from  cu rren t b lack  boot will 
b e  if each  m em b er of his 
team  adopts th e  sam e color.
A pparently  four te am s have 
m ade specific req u ests  to  l)e 
allowed to  u se  colored ska te  
boots. O riginally, a ll team s 
voted on the m a tte r  and  the 
suggestion w as re jected .
“ I  will in sist th a t a  ru le  be 
p u t th rough forcing  every  
m an  on th e  team  to have 
identically  colored ska tes,’ 
C am pbell said.
C a  m  p  b  e 11 sa id  "sev era l 
com plicated financial issues’ 
will a lso  be d iscussed a t  the 
m eeting . ;
One of these  is believed to 
be a  reported  shaky  financial 
p ic tu re  of P ittsb u rg h  Pen­
guins. O thers include indem ni­
fication ag reem en ts with th e  
W estern a n d  A m e r i c a n  
H ockey L eagues fo r use of 
WHL an d  AHL territo ries 
when 'Vancouver C anucksjond 
Buffalo S ab res  joined the 
NHL th is y ea r.
CAHAN REMANDED
VANCOUVER (CP) -  De­
fencem an L a rry  Caban of Ixis
didn’t  p lay  in  the  Avco, dropped 
to  second w ith  $134,660.
FIGHT OCT. ser
ATLANTA (AP) — I t  Is v ip  
tually ce rta in  Cassius C lay wU! 
fight heavyw eight cham pio i 
Joe F ra z ie r  in  A tlan ta O c t  26, 
a  Georgia s ta te  sen a to r, w ho it 
prom oting th e  fight, s a id  T ues­
day.
Sen. L ^roy R . Johnson, an  at>
Angeles K ings o f '  th e  N ational Forney and  head  M  H o u w  oi
Hockey L eague  w as rem anded  Sports, Inc ., sa id  h e  p l a n n ^ t o  
T uesday  to  Aug. 31 on a ch a rg e  a  h w s  c o n fe re n c e ^ lth e r  
of d riv ing  w hile under suspen- today o r  T hu rsday  to  e laborate-
I CHAMP AGAIN
C aban, 37. a  V ancouver a re a  PLYMOUTH. E ng land  (A P) —  
residen t, w as charged  afte r an  Defending cham pion L a rry  
m cident ea rly  T uesday. M arks of B rita in  w(k» t ^  th ird
H A R P E R  SIGNS ^  Avorld 505-type y ac h t
M ONTREAL (CP) -  Veteran T uesday , lead ta
defencem an T e rry  H arper of D enm ark’s J a n  E p p e rs  b y  m ore  
M ontreal C anadiens has signed m inutes,
a co n trac t fo r the  1970-71 Na- The ra c e  am ong 80 c ra ft 
t io n a l ; H ockey League season, . 0*ytoPi®
the  club announced T u esd ay . course w as th e  fa s te r t  t h ^  fa r
H arper, 30, is  en tering  h is l pu t M arks In th e  points
BASEBALL
STANDINGS
By T H E  CANADIAN P R E SS
TONY CONIGLIARO
. . . b ea ts  Twins
Alex Johnson h ad  a  tw o-run 
hom er and R oger Repoz a  solo 
b la s t for ; th e  Angels while 
p i  n c h  -h i 11 e r  K evin Collins 
rocked  a thi'ee-run b e lt fo r the 
T igers.
CAM E FRO M  BEHIND
T he Angels fell behind 4-0 in 
the  opener b u t eventuaUy won it  
in  the  12th on F reg o si’s sa c ri­
fice fly and a run-scoring double 
by  Johnson. '
M cNally rea ch ed  the 20-vic­
to ry  m ark  fo r the th ird  y e a r  in  
succession.
R ich M orales stroked  a  bas- 
es-loaded sacrifice  fly in  the 
n in th  inning for the W hite Sox’ 
v ic tory  pver W ashington.
Rookie J im  L yttle d ropped a  
run-scoring single into centi-e 
w ith two out in tlie nin th  inning, 
enabling the Y anks to, edge the 
R oyals for the  10th tim e in 11 
outings this season. Bob O liver 
clouted his 26th hom er for K an­
sas  City.
B ernie S m ith’s f irs t m a jo r 
league hom er—a two-run shot in 
the 10th inning—gave the Brew ­
ers their trium ph  over the  Indi­
ans, snapping M ilw aukee’s six 
gam e losing s treak . Mike Hogan 
also  rapped  a  two run  sho t for 
the B rew ers while Roy F oster 
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Monti'eal
'I Can Snap Out Of It'-Seaver
Main Goal
TURIN, I ta ly  (AP) -  The 
m ain goal bf the C anadian team  
a t the 1970 World U niversity 
G aines oiKMilng In thi.s Italian 
iiiduslrlnl city today is to Ruin 
experience a t the International 
level, the head of the team  
said.
"To en ter the finals In track  
and field, baHkelball o r  swim- 
miiiR w ould be a g re a t result 
for any of our a th lo tes," said 
M ajor Danny M cLeod'of Kings­
ton, Onl., chief of the Cana- 
(linii delegation.
"W e have iittic  hope for m ed­
als. But we will try , of course ,"
The Cnnmllan Intereolleglnlc 
Athletic Union m ade a m ajor 
flnaneiul offort to send 46 men 
and 2(5 women, in addition to a 
iiOmber of conches and inona- 
gers, to Turin , McLeod said.
C’nrl Totzke of W aterloo, Ont., 
press officer wlllt the Cana- 
dinns, expIniiUHl the dirficiilty 
of ehoo.slng comiK'UtorH, Sclcc- 
lion eonipetilions w ere held 
am ong five d ifferen t athletic 
associations. Tliis rcRiiUed in 
team  en tries being la rge ly  from  
one tm lvcrslty , ms(em,l of oil- 
s ta r  squads from  across the 
eounliy,
Tlie 12-mnii basketball team , 
for exom pic, is en tirely  from 
(he U niversity of B iltlsh  Col- 
iim bla. OulsUindlng nam es In 
the n im id e i b irds lineup include 
Ron 'Thorsen of P rince George, 
D erek SaiiKcy of Vancouver, 
rto lw it Mollnskl of N orth Van 
couver, T erry  M acKny of Van 
fouver and Alex Uruyden of 
Port Albcrnl.
T h e  basketba il team  is one of 
the top hope.s of C anadian offi­
cials, McIxxkI said, In the pre- 
Kminory round it is  b racketed  
with Boiith K orea and Portugal.
The U nited S ta tes and  the 
Soviet Union m ust be regarded 
as basketba ll favorites, how 
r \
NEW  YORK (AP) -  Tom 
Senver, the golden boy of New 
Y ork Met.s, admihs h e ’s in a 
m ild slum p.
" I  can  snap  out of I t,"  the 2!>- 
ycnr-old, $80,000-a-year pitching 
s ta r  sa id  Tuesday.
M anager Gil Hodges doesn’t 
think i t ’s a  slum p bu t ju s t  too 
m ucli work brought on by the 
club’s pitching problem s and 
the te a m ’s schedule,
Senver, 25-7 la st y ea r when he 
won the  Cy Young Award ns the 
outstanding pitcher in the N a­
tional League, p refers to work 
afte r foiir (lays rest, Hodges 
likes to  have him on (hat sched­
ule (0 0 .
R ut tlie way llie M ets’ p ro­
gram  worked out, the rlglit-hnu- 
(ier had a chance to work afte r 
cither tlircc days b" five days 
off in his last two sta rts .
Roth Senver and Hodges felt 
that five days was too m uch.
LOSES LAST TWO
So S caycr went nftef' three 
days of hcncli-slUlug and lost 
his Inst two s ta rts , m aking it 
four losses In his la s t five 
slni'ts.
He w as beaten 7-5 Inst Sunday 
by Cincinnati Reds on plnch-lilt- 
tc r  Jim m y  Rlew nrl’s three-nm  
hom er. It was S tew art’s first 
hom er of the season.
However, the liard-throwlng 
Senver hns a 17-9 won-lost rec­
ord, a 2,61 earned  run average 
and a league-lending 239 strike­
outs,
"M y a rm ’s fine," he said. 
"B u t m y control h asn ’t l)ccn 
very  go<xl, I . ju s t haven’t Iwcn 
hitting the post a t  a ll."
Said Hodges;
’T v e  seen him  pilch better, 
but I ’ve seen him get belter 
support, In a couple of gam es 
they played limliy Injlund him ,"
S eav er's  next s ta l l  will be 
a g a in s t the A stros a t  Houston 
F rid ay  night.
Sv-';
TOM HEAVER 
. , , eniiflilent
HEALTHY RECORD
P a n  (M ickey) Walton, a 22- 
year-old  outfielder, hit 25 home 
runs, twUed in 119 and hit .332 
for Oklahom a City in the Amen- 
e»n Association last season,'
Canada's Race 
Gets Go Sign
MONTREAL (CPI -  ’Hie Cn 
luulinn G nind  P rix  will run  ns 
scheduled Sept, 20 but Jo  Hon 
n ie n n , of Swixleii, p resident of 
tlie G rand I’rlx D rivers Associn 
tion, canea lu esn ay  for in 
ereased  safe ty  prccnutlon.s 
Mont T rem hlnn t's  Ix« C ircuit 
site of the rnce,
Honnicr said d rivers  have nc 
ceplctl the 2.6-inll(! track  
principle following a walking 
tour Imt they want a new guard 
ra il Inslulled foi • protection of 
siieetn lo is.
He visited flic track  following 
n iino rs  ttie event would lie 
moved jn  t woke of n crlUcnl 
ic ix irt filen in Ju ly  by grand 
p n x  d rivers  Denny Hulmo and 
Ja ck  Oliver.
; Honnicr, hib isclf n d river. Ivsi 
raced  a t I.e C ireoil two ycais
nc.i.














71 56 .559 3% 
68 59 .535 ^Vi.
• 49 78 .386 25^^ 
47 80 .370 273^ 
47 83 .362 29 
N ational L eague ;
E a s t
W L  P e t. GBL
70 58 .547 
66 60 .524 
66 63 .512 
60 .67 .472 
58 69, .457.
55 72 .433 HVz
W est
84 46 .646
71 55 .560 11 
64 62 ,508 18 
64 62 .508 iR 
57 70 .449 25>^ 
49 70 ,383 34
ninth  NHL cam paign , a ll ■with 
the C anadiens. H e is the sixth 
H ab  in  tw o days to sign.
lead a fte r th ree  ra c e s .
10-0 O V ER  ZAMBIA
OSAKA, Ja p a n  (R euters) — 
[C anada scored  its f irs t win, 
[bea ting  Z am bia  10-0 on the  fifth 
day  of th e  nine-country wo- 
I m en’s softball 
h e re  T uesday .
The gam e w as called a t  the 
I end of th e  fifth  inning afte r 
C anada scored  two' runs in the 
firs t, fou r in the  second and 
four in  the fifth .
5-0 OVER CANADA
F O R E ST  HILLS, N Y . (AP)
I — Ja ro s la v  D robny and G erry  
Oakley won the  la s t two sin­
gles m atches T uesday as G rea t 
I B rita in  com pleted  a  5-0 victory 
over C anada in  the Stevens Cup 
in te rna tiona l senior tennis team  
I elim inations.
CA SPER RICTEST
NEW YORK (AP) — Billy j 
C asper took over as the leading 
m oney w inner on the U nited 
S tates p ro  golf tour w ith h isl 
victory M onday in the Avco 
C lassic, w hich earned  h im  $32,- 
000.
C asper, jum ping  from  sev­
enth  p lace  w ith his fourth  tou r­
nam en t tr iu m p h  to overtake]
Faubus Sent 
Into Runoff
LITTLE ROCK, A rk. (AP) — I 
F o rm e r governor O rval E , Fau-1 
bus topped a  field  of eigh t in the 
D em ocratic governorship  p ri­
m a ry  T uesday  b u t w as forced 
into a  Sept. 8 runoff to  choose 
the p a r ty  nom inee to  oppose Re­
publican Gov. W inthrop Rocke- j 
feller, who easily  w on nom ina­
tion fo r a  th ird  te rm .
F aubus, 60, f a % d  to  ob ta in  a  _______  _____^
m ajo rity  vo te th a t  would- have | Ja c k  Nicklaus," r a i s ^  h is  earn- 
given him  the  noininatibn  on the  ing to  $139,585. N icklaus, who ] 
f irs t round  and  se t u p  a  r e - '
W HALE HAVEN
VANCOUVER (C) —  D r. J .  
A. W ada, o f the la b o ra to ry  of 
neurological re se a rc h  aV the 
U niversity of B ritish  Colum bia, 
says a  scientific c e n tre  should 
cham pionship I be estab lished  on th e  W est 
Coast fo r k iller w hales to  com e 
and go freely . They w ould b e  a t ­
trac ted  b y  food an d  sound. 
’’This could provide bo th  scien­
tists and public w ith a  g re a t op­
portunity  to  observe an d  le a rn  
without res tric tin g  o r  im prison­
ing our g re a t frien d ."
H o w ’ s
lYour
H e a r i n g ?
m atch  in  th e  N ovem ber general 
election of , the  T 9 6 4  Faubus: 
R ockefeller ra c e  in  w hich F au ­
bus won a  six th  tw o-year te rm .
D ale B um pers, a  law yer m ak­
ing h is f irs t  m a jo r  political 
race , h ad  a  slim  le ad  over s ta te  
A ttorney-G eneral Jo e  P urce ll in 
the ra c e  fo r the runoff position.
W ith 2,697 of th e  2,792 Dem o­
cra tic  polling sta tions tabulated , 
F a u b u s  h a d  149,646 votes. 
B um pers h a d  81,755 an d  P urce ll 
77,911.
R  o c k  e  f  e  11 e  r ,  58, handily  
topped th re e  little-known oppo­
nents, including th e  firs t N egro 
to run  fo r governor in  A rkansas 
since 1920—rev . R . J .  H am pton, 










CHICAGO, 111.—A fre e  offer 
of specia l in te res t t o  those 
who h e a r  bu t do n o t under­
stand w ords h as  been  an ­
nounced b y  Beltone. A rep lica  
of the sm a lle st B eltone aid  
ever m a d e  will b e  given ab ­
solutely fre e  to  anyone an­
sw ering th is  advertisem en t.
T ry  i t  to  see how  It is w orn  
I' in th e  p riv acy  of your own 
hom e w ithout cost o r  obliga­
tion of an y  kind. I t 's  yours to  
keep, free . I t  w eighs le ss  th an  
a th ird  of a n  ounce, an d  it’s  
a ll a t  e a r  level, in  one unit. 
No w ires lead  fro m  body to  
head.
T hese m odels a r e  free , so 
w e suggest you w rite  fo r 
yours now. Again, we rep ea t, 
the re  is  no cost, an d  ce rta in ­
ly  no obligation. W rite to  
Dept. 2077, Beltone E lecti'on- 











By T H E  CANADIAN PR E SS
A m erican  League






Oliva, M inn 
Ystrzmsk, Bos 
Apnrlcio, Chi 
A Johnson, Cal 
R, Sm ith, Bos 
P Robinson, B al 378 
Posse, Cleve ' 417 
Plnlelln, KC 408
Cater, NY 473
W. H orton, D e t 372 
Home ru n s: K illcbrcw , Minn, 
38; F . H ow ard, W ash, 36.
Runs b a tte d  in ; F , H ow ard, 
Ml; K lllebrow , 97.
P itch ing : C uella r, B al, 10-6, 
,7C0; Cain, Dot, 12-4, .750. 
N ational L eague
76 159 .321 
05 138 .321
77 152 .321
66 154 .320 
90 150 .318
67 117 .310 
58 128 ,307 
44 125 .300 
00 144 .304 
53 113 .304
Carty, Atl 
Clemente,, P gh  
Parker, LA 
Perez,, Cine 





W. D avis, LA
.R II  Pot.
76 138 .361 
62 133 .360 
69 158 .,331 
94 155 .331 
90 153 .325 
510 114 165 .324 
480 78 154 .321 
406 83 130 .320 
379 6.3 121.310 







Hom e runa: Bench, C ine, 42; 
Perez, 38.
Runs b a tted  In: B ench, 126; 
Perez, 120.
PItohIng: S im pson, Cine, 14-3, 
,824; Gibson, SIL, 18-5, .783.
.It
in
By TH E CANADIAN P R E SS 
R E M E M B E R  WHEN . . .
J a m e s  J .  Jo ffrics, world 
heavyw eight boxing cham ­
pion, k n o c k e d  out J a c k  
M iinroe 06 yearn  ago todoy 
—in 1904—a t  San F rancisco , 
in the Irtsl fight liofore lie 
re tired  in 1905. Jcffrl<;'s tried  
to  m ake a com eback In 
1910, when he was .35. hut 
w ent down lo cliamiiinn 
Ja c k  Johnson in ilic 1.3th 
round.
N O W . . .
C a l l  C o u r i e r  
C l a s s i f i e d  A d s  
D i r e c t
763.3228
B C s C R S l N B
nrTiiK»»swtMnR«iTn>
This adverlisemont la not publiahod or diaplayod by 
Liquor Control Board or'^y Iho Government ol British C(
PAGE II KELOWNA DAILY CODBIEB. WED., AUG. 2S, U70
EXTRA CASH IS NO FURTHER AWAY THAN YOUR TELEPHONE
FOR A FAST-ACTING COURIER CLASSIFIED AD PHONE 763-3228
CLASSIFIED RATES
ClawUIcd AdTkitUcseota and Kot- 
tee* (or tbU page most be received 
by 4:30 p.m. day previoos to publica* 
ties.
Pbone 7=3 2223 
WANT AD CASB BATES 
One or two days 4c per word, per 
ioaertion.
Tbree couaecutive days. Kic per 
word per buertion.
Sii coniecotivc daya. 3c per word 
per ioaertion: ,
Minimum charge baaed on 20 words. 
Uinimom charge (or any advertise­
ment U 80c .
Births. Engagessesia, Marriages 
4e per word, mioimom $2.00.
D eath  Notices, (n Memoriams. 
Cards ot Thanks 4c per word, mini­
mum $2.00.
U not paid within 10 days, an 
additional charge of . to per cent
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Apptlcable within ciicnlatlon soue 
only
Deadline 4:30 p.m. day previous to 
publication.
One buertion $1.7$ pef column Inch. 
Three consecutive insertions $l'.6S 
per columo inch.
Six consecutive insertions $1.S1 
per column bich.
Read your advertisement the d rs t 
day it appears. We will not be res­
ponsible (or more than one bicorrect 
insertion.
BOX REPLIES
SOc charge (or the osa ol a Courier 
box number, and 50c additional il 
replies are 'to  be mailed.
Namei and addresses oi Boxholders 
are held conBdentiaL 
As a condition ot acceptance ot a 
box number advertisement, while 
every endeavor will-be made to (or- 
ward repUea to the advertiser ' as 
soon as possible, we accept no (ia- 
biiity in respect o t loss or damage 
alleged to arise through either (ail- 
nre or delay in (orwarding such re­
plies. however caused, whether by 
neglect or otherwise.
' RepUea wUl be held (or 30 days.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier boy deUvery SOc per week. 
CoUected every two weeks.
Motor Route
12 months .........  $20.00
6 months . . . . . . . . . .  11.00
3 months . 6 . 0 0
MAIL RATES
B.C. outslda Kelowna City Zone
12 months .........   $20.00
6 months . . . . . . . . . . . .  11.00
3 months ........    6.00 -
Csnada Outside B.C.
12 months ................  $26.00
6 months . . . . . . . . . .  15.00
3 months .......... 8.00
U.S. Foreign Countries - 
13.months $35.00
6 months ..................  20.00
3 months . . . . . . . . . .  il.OO
AU mail payable in advance.
THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER 
Box 40. Kelowna. B.C.
8. COMING EVENTS
BIN G O
Centennial Hall. E llis  St. 
E V E R Y  TH U R S D A Y  
’ 8 P.M.
Sponsored by the O .O .R .P . 
P roceeds to  ch a rity .
. W, tf
11. BUSINESS PERSONAL
FR A M IN G
R um pus Room s, Additions, 
Rem odelling and H om e 
Renovations of AU Kinds. 
F re e  E stim ates 
E D  RUFF CONST. 
765-7902
W ATSO N’S F R A M IN G
. F a s t, Qualified Crew  
. Houses and A partm ents 
F re e  E stim ates
GEORGE W ATSON 
765-7643
tf
V A L L E Y  S W IM M IN G  
PO OL CONTRACTORS 
R esidentia l and C om m ercial 
Sales and Service. 
765-6153
, 'tf
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
NEW TWO BEDROOM HOUSE doable 
Rrcplace. recreation room. Win rent 
or rent with opUoa to purchase. 1730 
Mountain Ave. Reply to Box C-594, The 
Kelowna Dally Coiner. 33
MODERN TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, 
flreplace, itove, relrigeratcu'. Uvtng 
room drapes, close to hospital. $160 
per , month. No pets. Telephone 762-0183.
THREE BEDROOM DELUXE DUPLEX, 
air ebndiUoning. waU to waU car- 
peUng. close to schools and ibopplng. 
Available September 1. Telephone 762- 
4633. tl
KELOWNA. NEW TWO BEDROOM 
duplex, lull basement. Uvlng room-din­
ing room , with carpet. $160, monthly. 
No pets. Telephone. 763-4343. U
TWO BEDROOM COTTAGE. STOVE. 
relridgeratoT and water, tnppUed. No 
children. No pets. References required. 
Telephone 765-6355. Armador Manor, tl
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX WITH 
basement near VocaUonal School. AvaU- 
able September 1. $125 per month. One 
child accepted. Telephone 763-4232. M
NEW THREE BEDROOM HOME AND 
two bedroom duplex lor, rent. , Im­
mediate occupancy. Telephone 763-4935. 
CaU 9 to 5 daily. . tl
17. ROOMS FOR RENT
ROOM FOB BENT. UNFURNISHED 
or famished If desired. iJnim. snppUed, 
plus refrigerator and hot plate. Avail­
able September L One or two gentle­
men. Thlepbone 763-3833. U
FUBNISHED ROOM IN PRIVATE 
home, working genUeman only, avaU- 
able September 1. No cooking iaclUtles. 
Telephone 762-6143. U
AVAILABLE . SEPTEMBER 1, FUB- 
nisbed light housekeeping room with 
refrigerator and hotplate. Ladles pre- 
(erred. Telephone 762-4^7.. . ti
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING ROOM FOR 
quiet, lady or genUeman. Qose to 
town. Telephone 762-7692 or call at 
1624 Richter St. 24
SLEEPING ROOM FOR RENT. $10 or 
$1S per week with' kitchm and Uvlng 
room (acuities. Dishes and linen sup. 
pUed. Telephone 765-6793. ■: 23
BERNARD LODGE. HOUSEKEEPING 
room (or rent. Telephone 762-2215 or 
apply 911 Bernard Ave. U
CLEAN SLEEPING ROOM  WITH 
private entrance.. GenUeman preferred. 
Telephone 763-4203. t|
FURNISHED MODERN 2 BEDROOM 
cabin, $140 per month. UtUities included. 
No pets. Apply: Boocherie Beach Re­
sort. Westbank. Telephone 768-5769. tl
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX. CLOSE IN, 
garage, no chUdren, no pets: elderly 
couple preferred. $100. per month. Tele­
phone 762-8807. 26
B U L L D O Z IN G
ol all types.
G R A V E L  and F IL L  
Telephone 765-5233 
A L E X  C HO RE
tf
BACKHOE and FRO NT END 
LOADER WORK 




NAMES ARE IMPORTANT! CHOOS- 
Ing a name (or your phUd should-be a 
real pleasure and others wiU want to 
know your choice. Name your child as 
quickly as possible and use the indi­
vidual name m The Kelowna Dally 
Courier Birth Notice. CaU the Classi­
fied Department, 763-3228. give the 
(acts inclndlng the name and we wiU 
pubUsh a Birth Notice in the next edi­
tion of the Kelowna Dally Courier (or 
only $2.00.
2. DEATHS
APCHIN — Passed way on Monday, 
Aiig. 24th, Mr. Frank Apehin. aged 
45 years, late of 1191 Bernard Ave. 
Surviving Mr. ’ Apehin are his loving 
tyile Celine, two sons and one daugh­
ter. Dennis, Guy and Jocelyn all at 
home. His parents, ^(r. and Mrs. 
Louts .Apehin in Edmonton, one bro­
th e r ' Mr. Hugh’ Apehin in Saskatoon, 
Sask, ' and one .sister ' Mrs. T.orette 
Moore in < Edmonton, Alta. Prayers 
and Rosary wUl. be recited dn Day's 
Chapel of Remembrance on Wednes­
day, August 26th, at 8:30 p.m. and 
Requiem Mass wlU be celebrated In 
the Church o l the Immaculate Con­
ception. on Thursday. Aug, 27th, at 2 
p.m., The Very Rev. R. D. Anderson 
the Celebrant,, cremation to follow. In 
lieu ot flowers, donations to the Cancer 
FoundaUdn.woutd be appreciated by the 
famUy, ' Day’s .Funeral Service arc in 
chargo of the arrangements. ' 22
CZARNESKE — Passed away August 
25, 1970, in the Penticton Ho.spltal In 
her 78th year. Rose Marie Cznrncsko 
o( Oioyoos, formerly of Kelowna. Mrs. 
Czamesko is survived by her husband 
William of Osoyoos! three daughters, 
Mrs, Frank Ileblg and Mrs. Ernest 
Rojem ol Kelowna and Mrs, Aurelia 
Thom of Victoria: 14 grandchildren; 14 
great grandchildren. Requiem Mass 
will be celebrated In St. Anne's Cath- 
olio Church. Osoyoos, Thursday, Aug­
ust 27 at 10 a.m. with the Rev. Father 
Bonlfaca ’ Aleher the celebrant. Prayers 
wilt be said In the church Wednesday 
evening i |  8 p.m, Interment will be In 
^ e  Osoyoos Public Cemetery, Graham 
Funeral Home in charge d( arrange- 
ments,,' 22
WAGNER — Passed away Aug. 21, 
Pastor Fred II. Wagner, late of Witt 
Iloadp 'WfsUiAnk. PaMor WoKner wnn 73 
years. FUncral services will be con­
ducted by Pastor W. W. Rogers and 
Psstor Norman Howe of Mission City 
'rom the .Soventhday Adventist Church 
m Rutland, on Frl., Aug. 28th. at 2 
P.m., with Interment to follow In Lnke- 
view Memorial Park, .Surviving are his 
loving wife Katherine, one son Wil­
liam. San Jose, CalR., one daughter 
Marlbelh (Mrs, W, K, McFarlniie) 
Hong Kong, four grnndehlldren, one 
brother and one sister, Day's Funeral 
Service are In charge ol the arrange­
ments, 22
FLOW ERS
Convey your thoughtful 
m essogo in tim e of sorrow .
K A REN 'S FLOW ER BASKET 
451 L4!on Ave. 7G2-3119
_____________ M, W, F , tf
B.C. HEART miNDATION -• DEEP 
•atlstacllon comes liom remembering 
departed family, Irtenda and assoclalea 
with a memorial gUf to the Heart 
Fflundatlon, Kelowna Unit, p.O. Box
II
5. IN MEMORIAM
IN HEMOmAM VRRSEi 
A eellecllon of suUabI* vereet (or use 
la la Memorlame Is eo hand at The 
Kelewaa DaUy Courier Omre. Iq Hem- 
arlaaai are eceepled nnlU $ p.m. dey 
preeedlag pubUceUoa. II you wish 
c«ma 4« ear CIsestnsU Counter end 
inelM q eeleeUoq or lelephoq# lo t  q 
trelqed Adwriler to qnisl yon tq Uus 
chelea e( eq apnreprlsle verse end 
III wTlIlag the |q  Hemorlem. Dial 7M-
***^ _______  M. w, r ,  tl
LAKCVIEW URUOniAL PARK. NKW 
•ddtteaa Me. II Bretea Court, t in  
Lawieaca Ave., Ta-fTKk '•flrave meib. 
are la avcrlastleg brmisa- (or an e«m- 
Mertea. ______________ ' „
6. CARD OF THANKS
WK WISH TO ACKNOwii:DOF AU 
the klad Ibesighte e i sympathy expressed 
dertag oar recent hervevemenl. Special 
lhaaha to Mre, Uptwi, the dMiore that 
wart •( the scent end Oa>'. I'aneral 
•ervich, —Mrs. IYaM̂ c« Ootdnq end 
Rirkyi The Gnrdoaa and The Lleh-
i .  COMING EVENTS
KKLOWNA COMMUNITY foN C niT 
yievthetelhip Week, heptemher i-ll.
•*»»*• Tet*pheim TO 251 J hif delivery. IJmxed 
enatheee atallahle ) l
\
P LU M B IN G
New Installations, rep a irs  
and service w ork  .
24 Hour Service 
RUDY’S PLUM BING 
763-3168
M, W. F , tf
CAT, BACKFILL, LEV ELIN G , 
etc; BACKHOE and LOADER. 
Septic tanks, w a te r lines, 
d ra in  fields, etc.
T E L EPH O N E  ROD KING 
768^5824
M, W, P  22
BATON TWIRLING LESSONS. REG- 
ister now. Beginners, advanced classes 
and privates. Show, parade and com­
petitive work. Batons available. Down­
town location. Telephone 763-3979; U
HOME BUILDING: REMODELLING,
framing, siding, rumpus rooms, finish­
ing. Free estimates. Leo Skwara, 
Shasta Trailer Court, Lakeshore Road:
■ ■ ' '23
JORDAN'S BUGS -  TO VIEW SAM- 
pies from . Canada's largest carpet sel­
ection. telephone Keith Mdlougald, 
764-4603; Ehtpert InstaUatlon service, tf
PIANO TUNER. NOW IS THE TIME 
to tune your piano. Call Paramount 
Music, 762-4525. ■ ' 26
FOB THE FINEST IN PAINTING AND 
paper hanging — call on 25 years ex­
perience. Daniel Morphy. 764-4703.
" ':U,
12. PERSONALS
W IL L  H E LP  Y O U  D R IV E  
B A C K  TO 
SASKA TC H EW AN
an j^ im e before end of August.
TE LE P H O N E  762-5119
. " 25
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  WRITE 
P.O. Box 587, Kelowna. B.C. Telephone 
762-8755 or 765-7473. in Wlnlicld 766- 
2107.
Is there a drinking problem In your 
homo? Contact Al-Anon at 762-7353 or 
765-6760. tl
MATURE LADY. INTERESTED IN 
acting as companion and doing some 
light housework. In return for com­
fortable living quarters. Telephone lor 
further Information, 7e5-$100 after 6:00 
p.m. 26
CERAMIC . LESSONS. M O R N IN G , 
afternoon and evening, lor beginners 
and advanced students. Small classes. 
Telephone 763-2063. tl
WANTED -  RIDE TO VOCATIONAL 
school with anyone In Rankheud or 
Roruard, Will share expenses,. Tclo- 
phono 762:6906 alter 6:00 p.m. I 27
TO COURIER SUDSCRIDERS; WORLD 
the Courier aubsorlboia please make 
sure they nave a collection card with 
the carrier’s name and address and 
lelcphoiie number oh It. II your carrier 
has not left one with you, would you 
please contact The . Kelowna ' Dally 
Courier, telephone 762-4415, M. W, F, tf
13. LOST AND FOUND
FIVE DOLLAR RKWARD FOR RE- 
covering black lab pup. 4 monlha 
old. Went missing ul lop of Parei 
Road, Telephone 764-4205, , 2t
U )ST ~M A L E  (11̂
lahhy rat In Hunnysldq area. Telephone
763,3.’10.t. 25
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
ONE SIDE OF A HMAU, 2 BEDROOM 
iluplex In Rutland available Sept. 1st, 
Thli unit Is mmlern with wall to wall 
carpets, electric heal, wired lor range. 
I.awni back end Iron!, Sullehle lor 
couple nr with email child, (No dogi). 
Rent 190,00 per menlh. Telephone 76.5- 
7610. II
nilAND NEW niREE BEDROOM, 
full, haaemeni, sound proofed, sldeby- 
side duplex. Immediate poeseiilon. 
Close lo elementary srhool, l,ooo 
square (eel o( living space, Telephone 
763 3737 days: 7634990. or 762 0303 even- 
Inge. ,1
KIII.I.Y rUIlNIHHED EXECUTIVE 
lekeshore home. Lekeslinre Rood. 
Sept, 4 to June 25. Adult coqple only. 
$223 e month plus ullllUee, Poesihle 
rent reduction considered lo ealremely 
reliable retired couple. Telephone 764- 
_______ _ _ 24
ON W O itm  LAKE.' W INFlELIVnlil. 
nlihed two heitruom cotlagA and ua- 
Inrnlshed two Iwilrnom apartment 
»ulle, refrigerator and atoyo. I'rivale 
beach aeceas. No pels, fito  mnoihly. 
Telephone 766-2971. if
WANn;n“ BKUAnu 
rent on long term basiv, newly dccnrai, 
ed three be<tmnm hmive. Qu|«| (.aketlew 
lirtghls location, lleanlllul view ol 
lake and city. Rent $165. Ttleph,>na 
763 4713 , j
FI'ltNInRED WrisiVlirK TWO REIV 
room l.akrshoie home. Avatlahle Sept. 
I. l»TO lo June 30. l»7l. |i4a per 
month Mentreal TreM Co ,̂ telephone
76J.50W, , y
ro i l  RALE o n  nKNT~~n^PAcr6i)i 
two storey imir t»<troom hotise near 
school, stone fireplace la living room, 
well lo well carpel*. 2>-| baths, plei 
I ther leelctrs. TrlcphofM 763 3311 f t
THREE BEDROOM; FULLY FURNISH- 
ed. close in, private beach. September 
14une 30. $185 monthly. Telephone 764- 
4006. 25
TWO BEDF.OOM COTTAGE IN WIN- 
field area. Furnished. AU electric, 
$150 per month includes utilities. Tele­
phone 765-5293) 23
NEW THREE BEDROOM DELUXE 
duplex, basement, carport. $165. Im­
mediate occupancy. Telephone 765-5172 
or 548-3807 coUect. M, W, S. tf
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, $120 PER 
month. Reply to Box C-607. The Kel­
owna Daily Courier. 23
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED LAKE- 
shore home, September 1st to June 26. 
Telephone 763-3456. if
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE. SOUTHSIDE, 
lumace. 220 wiring. $130. Telephone 
762-6601 or 762-7491. tf
FOUR BEDROOM. NEAR NEW HOME 
in Rutland, close to new school. $185 
per month. Telephone 765-6868. 25
FOUR BEDROOM HOME ACROSS THE 
street from school. Telephone 762-5497.
■ ' ...24
NOW CALL COURIER 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
DIRECT 763-3228
16. APTS. FOR RENT
Knox Manor
New spacious 1 and  2 bedroom  
su ites, cable TV, stove, re­
f rig e ra to r , d rapes, broadloom  
and e leva to r. No pets o r  child- 
dren .
1855 Pandosy St. 
TE LE P H O N E  762-7918
t f
AVAILABLE ON SEPT. 1. A VERY 
desirable three bedroom snite in Fair- 
lane Court Apartments; at 1230 Law­
rence Ave. Close to Capri Shopping 
Centre. Cable television, very quiet.' No 
chUdren under 14 and no pets. 'Tele­
phone 763-2814. tf
KELOWNA'S EXCLUSIVE HIGHRISE 
at 1938 Pandosy 8t.. renting: deluxe 
suites. For safety, comfort and quiet­
ness live , In Kelowna's most luxurious 
apartment. No children, no pets., Tele­
phone 763-3641. tl
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM APART- 
meats. Stove; reirigerator, drapes, 
rugs, cable television, washing facul­
ties. car park. Sutherland Apartments, 
560 Sutherland Ave, Telephone 763-2880.
tf
DELUXE ONE BEDROOM SUITE. 
walHo-waU rugs, refrigerator, stove, 
cable television. AvaUoble Sept.' i. 
Apply Ste. 108, Nassau House, 1777 
Water St. Telephone 762-3402, tf
FURNISHED 1 AND 2 BEDROOM 
suites, $85 to $125 per month, includes 
utilities. No pets, $50 damage deposit 
required. See at Kokanee Beach Motel, 
Winfield. , tl
AVAILABLE SEPTEMBER 1, ONE 
bedroom suite with flreplace, cable TV, 
carpeting, drnpes, stove, fridge. Apply 
at 204 • 1469 Bertram St, or telephone 
762-0133.. tf
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM SUITES 
for rent. Impcrlnl Apartments. No 
children, no pets. Telephone 764-4246,
tf
TWO BEDROOM SUITE, FAIRVIEW 
Apts,, wnU-to-wall carpet, colored ap­
pliances. cable TV. Rent $137,50. Telo- 
phoqq 764-4066. tf
SPACIOUS ONE BEDROOM SUITE, 
cable TV, stove, (ridge, broadloom and 
drapes. No children, no pels, I960
Pnndosy St. Telephone 703-3603. tl
TWO BIjIDROOM SUITE, CLOSE, IN. 
broadloom, stove, refrigerator, cable 
television,, No children, Telephone 76,1- 
.1410. |(
NEW UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOM 
suite In lour-plex, wall lo wall carpet 
throughout, nenulitui view of Woods 
I.ake. Telephone 765-6330 , or 763-4323 U
NEW FOUR ROOMS, UNFURNISHED, 
Ideal for couple nr single person. Okan­
agan Mission, Walker Rond. Available 
September 1, Telephone 764-4542, U
tlNFURNLSRED HA.SEMKNT SUITE 
for rent. Three large rooms, reasonable 
rent. Near Kelowno OoK Course, Tele­
phone 762-2262. ((
FOR RENT, MONTHLY RATES, omii 
and' two bedroom furnished units. Ml- 
chenettfs, , ulimies included. Telephone 
763-2523, 27
DELUXE TWO REDROOM APART 
ment all utllltira included, cghle TV, 
Immediate occupancy. Telephone 761-' 
4944,_________________  2(1
Hn E BEDROOM SUITE IN ~'niH EE 
yea^nld home. Stove, refrigerator, 
washer, dryer, and all nllllllei Included, 
Telephone, 705-5054. 23
FURNISHED TWO IlEDItOOM. UP- 
alelra aulte. Not aullable (or children 
or pete. Available September I, Tele- 
phone 762-6821, 24
TWO BEDROOM lURNISREI) RASE 
ment eulte. Ideal lor working girls,
Close to hospital. No children. Tele­
phone 762-4304, 24
WANTED -- GIRL TO SHARE ONE 
hedmom. atml-furnlshcd suite, close 
In nptown. Telephone TSItUKU after 5 
p.m. _ _______  24
MbDERN TWO irEDHobivi nFltNISti^ 
ed basement sullt, lor working couple, 
No children, no pels. Avatlehle Sept­
ember I. Telephone 78L7579, 22
PLAZA MOTEL. NOW RENTINO, ONE 
hedroem nnlle all uUIIUcs supplied. Oil 
Seaton ralci. Telephone 7f2-8l,M, | |
SLEEPING ROOM FOR RENT. NEAR 
school in Rutland. Telephone 765-6194.
'23
21. PROPERTY FOR S/LE
ORCHARDS
We h av e  ju s t lis ted  3 o rchards in  Lakeview  Heights. Land 
in  th is a re a  has p roven  to  be a  v ery  sound investm ent due 
to  its  p rox im ity  to  K elow na. T o view o r fu rth e r  inform ation 
ca ll P h il M oubray a t  3-3028.
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE. R G S l tO r S  DIAL 762-3227
E venings call
P . M oubray 3-3028 J ,  K lassen 2-3015
F ra n k  M anson . . . .  2-3811 C. S h i r r e f f .............. 2-4097
SLEEPING ROOM WITH HOUSEHOLD 
privUeges. Close in. Lady preferred. 
Telephone 762-8194 or 762-6028. 24
GOOD RbOM FOR RENT: KITCHEN 
{acuities available. Reasonable. Tele­
phone 762-7404. 22
SLEEPING ROOM OR BOARD AND 
room. Telephone 762-6898. tf
18. ROOM AND BOARD
ROOM AND BOARD FOR ELDERLY 
person, nursing care R required, non- 
smoker. Telephone 762-5431. tf
COMFORTABLE BOARDING ACCOM- 
modatlons downtown for female tea­
chers. Telephone 763-3040. If
BOARD AND ROOMr.UPSTAlHS, FOR 
clean, quiet man. Tmephone 762-6527. 
2008 Ethel St. 27
19. ACCOM. WANTED
WANTED: COLLEGE STUDENT DE- 
sires room and board in exchange for 
baby-sitting and light housekeeping. 
Telephone 494-1987 (Summerland) col­
lect. . , 24
ELDERLY LADY DESIRES COM- 
fortable room and board m quiet 
home. Telephone 762-3853. 23
20. WANTED TO RENT
FURNISHED TWO BEDROOM HOUSE 
or suite for couple with two babies. 
Reasonable rent. Attending Vocational 
School, closest possible location. Tele­
phone coUect 758-9772 Nanaimo, after 
6:00 p.m, 27
FOUR BEDROOM DELUXE HOME 
by reUable famUy of six; three adults, 
three chUdren, 10-14. References avail­
able. Reply to Box C610, Kelowna Dally 
Courier. tf
WANTED TO RENT, MODERN 3 OR 
4 bedroom home in Kelowna. Prefer­
able in vicinity of high school. Respon­
sible party. Telephone 762-2811 during 
business hours. 23
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
RAYMER ROAD
B ran d  new  hom e io O.K. 
M ission to  be com pleted this 
'weekend. L iving room  with 
firep lace , dining room , k it­
c h e n  w ith  ea ting  space , 3 
bedroom s and bath room . Full 
basem ent With fireiplace and 
roughed-in plum bing. L arge 
lot, ca rpo rt. E xcellen t value 
■at $21,900.00 w ith  only $600.00 
down if you quailify fo r the 
P rov inc ia l G overnm ent 2nd 
M ortgage. Exclusive,
ROYAL TRUST ‘
248 B e rn a rd  Avenue 
, P hone 2-5200
C. A, penson  . 1 . . . . . .  8^5830
J . J .  M illar 3-5051
W. J ,  Sullivan 2-2502
OWNER TRANSFERRED, SELLING 
near new home with finished rcc. 
room and roughed in plumbing in full 
basement. Sundcck, quality, carpets 
throughout, two flrcplacc.s, double win­
dows and -screens, landscaped and 
fenced. Close to now school. Price $24,- 
000 with rensonnble down payment, Tele­
phone 765-5023 or vtow at 683 Laccy. Rd.
tl
OWNER TRANSFERRED: FOR SALE 
3 bedroom home, only 3 months old. 
Includes wall to wall carpets lu bed­
rooms,' living and dining area. Big 
kitchen, largo sundeck and covered 
carport. Now lawn, Now doublo-nvcn 
Tappan stove and fridge, also drapes 
Included In full price ol $24,500. Down 
payment $2,500, Tolcphono 703-4514, 26
LAKESHORE —-  2 bedroom s up and 2 dow n—  double 
windows throughout — beautifully landscaped. T ry  low 
down paym ent. C all Gakton G aucher 2-2463. EXGL.
IM M EDIATE OCCUPANCY -  Oveir $2,000 in  fireplaces 
a n d  over 2,400 sq. ft. of living area  th a t offers a trem en­
dous v iew .T h is  property  is priced a t  only $31,500. To view 
caU Ja c k  F ra se r  2-7511. MLS.
“CALL A WILSON MAN"
Orlando U ngaro 34320 G ran t S tew art 5-8040
WILSON REALTY
543 B ernard  Avenue Phone 762-3146
Call Classified Ads Direct 763-3228
53 AC RES— - N O R TH  G LE N M O R E  —  
M UST BE SOLD
G ently  sloping land, ideal fo r orchard , v ineyard  or fu ture 
developm ent. A to ta l of 53 acres which could be sold in 2 
parcels. Only a few m iles p ast city  lim its. Will take trade. 
F o r m ore inform ation ca ll E d  Scholl 2-5030, eves, 2-0719. 
MLS. ■'
V IE W  LO T
Good* size lot overlooking the lake and valley, w ith a Clear, 
unobstructed  view! This could be the lot you have been 
looking for! Call Joe  L im berger 2-5030, eves. 3-2338. M L S /
G LENW O O D A V E N U E  D U P LE X  —  $27,900 
—  EX C LU S IV E
See th is  new, custom  built, 8 rm . home. C a thed ra l entrance, 
w /w  carpeting, lovely kitchen for owner, plus a lovely 2 
B rm  suite finished in pinewood paneljdng, p riv a te  en trance 
which will pay  p a r t of your m tge. Good te rm s  available. 
P lease  call Mrs. K risa  3-4387, office 2-5030.
R E D U C ED  TO SELL!!
Vz blk. off Hwy. 97 a t shopping centre. 3 room  house on 
sew er, w ate r and gas. A good investm ent a t $7900. Half 
cash. P lease ca ll L uella C urrie, 2-5030, eves. 8-5628. MLS.
W H Y  RENT???
T ry  $1500 D .P. on th is lovely la rge , o lder 2 B rm . hom e on 
B urne Ave. F o rm al D R, 220 W., new  furnace, new plum b- 
, ing, new  roof and la rg e  garage and workshop. Only $15,700. 
P lease  phbne Olivia W orsfold 2-5030, eves. 2-3895. MLS.
H O M E  PLUS 1.02 ACRES —  E X C LU S IV E  
A beautifully  kept 2 B rm  bungalow w ith full basem ent. 
B eautifu lly  landscaped . R educed to  $26,300 for en tire  
p roperty . To view p lease  phone M rs. W orsfold 2-5030. eves. 
2-3895.
J. C- HOOVER REALTY LTD.
Phone 762-5030
'KELOWNA’S BEST BUY — L arge 3 B .R . hom e on:cjuiet 
s tree t in  city. F u ll basem ent, with la rge rec . room, and 
3 pee. batli. Beautifully landscaped and fenced. Patio. 3 
y rs. old. Only $24,900 — with NHA M ortgage a t  6%%. 
Call A rt D ay 3-4144. EXCL,
M O TEL SITE? F ull price only $16,900. T erm s available. In 
an  a re a  th a t needs a new motel. Suitable for other com ­
m erc ia l uses as well. F or details (iall A rt M acKcnzie eves, 
2-6656, MLS.
APPLE VALLEY REALTY LTD.
*  * * *  SERVICE W IT H  IN T E G R IT Y  ^
1451 PANDOSY ST. O FF IC E  PH. 3-4144
BMAU, rURNISlIKD fiUlTK SUIT- 
able (or One perion. Walnut Grave 
Motel. Telepbooe 764-4111, If
AVAHTaBLk'  SKinTMlIKH 1̂ ONK 
enil two bedroom imiU, No pete, Wal­
nut Grove Motet, Telephone 7614131, It
TWO^llEDBOoil” nlnNISHKI) RuiTK 
evelleble $,ep4einbeT I. Ret* end rlilld- 
rea wdoame. TMevbmM 7<KNM67...... .
AVAII-ARljR HHMET)IATEI,V.~iTjRF 
nlihed ueptaire «uUe. $7$ per month. 
Telepboo* 761^7 $4
GNr“  RM iRoou itfli.v isiicn  su  
lor rent. Nmdrleker* Telopbene Ttl- 
6*07, ja
LA KES H O R E R E TR E A T ! 
133 ft. of tan talizing  shoreline, 
witli a splendid shallow 
bench. A lovely 1871 sq. ft. 
hom e 'With a un ique im ported  
stone double firep lace . Four 
bedroom s w ith luxurious 
carpeting . R elax  on the pntlo 
and en joy  a cap tiva ting  vldw 
of the lake and m ountains. 
F o r fu rth e r  details ca ll 
F ran k  A shm ead eves. 5-6702. 
EXCL.
A1 B asslngthw nlghte 763-2413 
Hugh T a ll 762-8169
G A L L E R Y  O F HO M ES
P L E N T Y  O F  R O O M  
T O  P L A Y !
N ear a creek  fo r flslilng, yet 
not too f a r  from  school and 
shopplnig. T h is  spacious al­
m ost now hom e is situntcii 
on nn Rcrc o t land. Plionc 
Sheila M cLeod eves, 4-4009, 
MLS. ' , „■ '
SH O PPE R S’ VILLAGE RUTLAND 
Phone 7G!5-.'il55 ,
.\
Ample F ree  P ark in g
NO M A IN T E N A N C E  C A P R I R E SID EN C E\ Y O U ’RE 11̂  LU C K
Onj tills aluniiiuim  hom e in 
.Sprlngvallcy. Very low down 
paym ent with en.iy te rm s If 
you qualify  for n ,C .\G ovcrn- 
m ent 2ikI, T o view ca ll Ken 
(Mitchell 2-0663 eves, MLS.
Mftdern 3 JxHhroom hom e for 
fam ily  buaincgsm nn, m itr r tl  
location, close to  scliool, 
shojis and churches. Im m acu­
la te, new condition through* 
out, lieautlfiil landscaping, 
m any ex tra , features. Call A. 
Riiiizer 4-4027 eves. P rice  
reduced $2,000. -Excl.
 ̂ KEIXIWNA 
O F F IC E ;
483 Idjw renco Avc.i 
K dow nn, R.C. 
Phone 762-3713 
M ortgage & 
A ppraisals 
n ,  R u ff-2 -«H 7
COLL IN SON
REALTORS
M orlgago and  In v estm cn ti Ltd.
21. PROPEinT FOR SALE
YO U N G  ORCHARDS
il liavc two very  good young 
orcltnrds ■with th e  m ajority  
of trees being 8 years and 
younger. Both have very 
good fam ily  homos, ’free  
counts a n d  pifKluctlon 
records a re  avnllnhlo, Call 
H arry  M aildocks eves. 
6218. MLS,
Place YOUR Home in the 
"RIGHT LIGHT" 
"GALLERY" i t . . .  to Sell
How quickly homes sell depends upon how 
m any poten tia l home buyers S E E  your home. 
Tills Is the advantage cif the OAI*LEHY OF 
HOMES. L et our method w ork for you — Drop 
In today!
■ '\
These lots have to  lie the Iwsl 
buy around. The view is 
BUiMirli, AU are  over half nn 
acre, 'n ie  la rg e s t iH'lng Just 
over an  acre . Well treed  for 
privacy. T errific  buy, Call 
Jean  Senife 4-4353 eves. MT.S,
C, Charles ................ ' 2-3973
« ,  Phtlhpson 3.7074
D. Ilulatovleh ............ . 2-3645
W, B u th e rfo n d .............. 3 ,5.343
% ACRE F R U IT  FARM WITH VIEW:
Select a re a  w ith m odern 2 storey hom e less than 2 y rs . old, 
has very  a ttrac tiv e  fireplace, living room  and en trance 
hall, m odern  com pact k itchen and dining room  with lake 
view, R um pus room  has fireplace and sliding door to  patio . 
Could be an  ideal 4 bedroom . P riced  a t  $28,900.00 to  sell. 
MLS;.' ..
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
364 BERNARD AVE, DAL 762-2127
I EVENINGS
Geo. M artin  764-4935 C arl B riese .......- 763-2257
Ivor Dim ood 763-3222 Lloyd D afoe ___  763-3529
David S tick land  . 766-2452 D a rro l T arves . .  763-2488
John B ilyk . . . . .  763-3666
MORTGAGES and APPRAISALS 
Neil M aepherson, F .R .I., R .I.B .C ., 766-2197
R ETIR EM EN T HOME — Close to  town w ith revenue 
suite. It features p a r t  basem ent, garage, shade trees , 
wall to  wall; IVi baths, gas fu rnace . Only $16,900. Call John 
Falkow ski 3-4343 or 4-4041, EXCL.
JU ST LISTED! 2100 sc(. ft. finished living area, 4 bedrooims, 
2 fireplaces, a ir  conditioning, beautifu l view, ju s t $26,800 
with te rm s. Call H arold  H artfield  3-4343 o r 5-5080. MLS.
LOTS! LOTS! LOTS!! I have tw o excellent lots listed. 
One is in a rapidly expanding subdivision in Rutlandi and 
the o ther is near th e  Golf Course. Call Dennis Denney 3- 
4343 o r 5-7282. MLS.
LOW TAXES — % acre, lovely one y ea r old 3 bedroom  no 
basem ent hom e. G arage, paym ents $112 P .I.T ., outside city  
lim its. To view caU Olive Ross 3-4343 of 2-3556. MLS.
RAW ACREAGE — 7.73 acres of tree d  view lan d  'with a  
gentle slope. P riced a t only $7;900. The vendor is  very  
anxious to  sell. S ituated ten mUes from  Winfield. C all Hugh 
M ervyn 3-4343 or 2-4872. MLS.
LAKELAND REALTY
Ltd .
1561 P andosy S t„  Kelowna
Phone 763-4343 .
V ernon office 3104 •; 30th Ave. — 542-3006 
, M ORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE
APARTM ENT SITE -T- Idea l location fo r a P a tio  A part­
m ent. O ver 3 acres, a ttrac tiv e  location, close to  L ake and 
Public B each, good d em an d  for ren ta ls  in the area. Owners 
anxious and have reduced the p rice w ith te rm s to  $38,900, 
T ry  your offer w ith $10,000 down. C all George Silvester 
2-3516 or 2-5544. MLS.
LAKEVIEW  HOME — 2 BR’s; LR with firep lace; full 
basoniicnt; m any ex tra  featurtis. M ortgage $18,000. CaU 
Lloyd Bloomfield 2-3089 o r  2-5544. Exclusive.
8'/4 ACRES — Choice oirchard with irrigation ; new 2 BR 
hou.se with full basem ent; 2 fireplaces; sunpofeh; ca rp o rt; 
only 2 m iles from  R eid 's C orner; trac to r; b ran d  new 
m ow er and Irrigation  pipes included, Asking p rice  only
$55,000. Call Chris F orbes 44091 o r  2-5544. MLS.
18 ACRES — About 3 m iles from  Kelowna; a p roperty  w ith 
g ro a t po lcn tia l; close to Applewood A cres D evelopm ent and 
Industria l P a rk ; o rch a rd  with greenhouses; m achinery  
and .sprinkler system  for 16 acres. CaU B ert Leboc 34508 
or 2-5544. Exclusive.
O k a n a g a n  R e a l t y
551 Bernard Ave. LT D . Phono No. 762-5544
Mo ’̂tgago Money Avallnblo ,
Ja c k  Sns.sevllle 3-5257 Betty E lian  3-3486
LOOKING FOR R E T IR E M E N T  HOM E?? Here Is your 
cliancc for ju s t .tlie rlg lit p lace fo r you. South side 
location, beautifu l lot. Call A1 Pedersen, office 2-2739 
o r evenings 44740 for all deta ils  and to  view, The 
(price Is ju st $13,000.00, EXCL.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
m  B E a N A R p  p h o n e
Bill Woods . . . . . .  7634931 AI P ederson  . . . .  7644746
N orm  Y negcr . .  702-3574 B e rt P ierson  . . . .  762-4401
F ran k  P ctknu  . .  703-4228 B ill Pocizer . . . . .  762-3319
Doon Winfield . .  702-6008
Call Classified Ads Direct 763-3228
For Complete Real Estate Service
\  C A L L
KELOWNA REALTY LTD.
, 3 O fficM : to, Serve You
KEiLO W NA: 243 Bern.ird Ave, . ..1...........  762-4919
R U T LA N D : 125 Black M tn. Rd. ....... . 765-51U
W IiS TB A N K : M ain Slrccl ....................... . 768-5480
OPEN T I L t  9 EACH EVENING \y . F , tf
ONLY $136 PER MONTH
\
Arc the pnymcnt.s nn Ibis briind new 3 bedroom home, 
feaiiirin}; cnstiilc plumbing, carpets ihrOughom, carpori, 
sundcck, many additional extras.
I o view call
LOU GUIDI CONSTRUCTION LTD.
76.M 240
2.\
2 i . PROPERTY FOR SALE
U V E  LONGER — RURAL LIVING — could add y e a n  to  
your life. Why oot look Into th ii MLS lis ted  4 b ^ o o m ,  
fam ily hom e only 1 year old with full basem ent, la rg e  
living an d  dining com bination. C om pact kitchen, sun> 
deck and carport. L arge corner lo t w ith fru it trees. 
S8.000 will handle, o r  perhaps this exclusively lis ted  new 
2 bedroom , full basem ent, double firep lace hom e w ith
sundeck. carport - a n d -o n e -  of- th e—V alley 's..g randest
views. $16,000 will handle and vendor will c a rry  A /S  
to  reliable party . Call E inar DomelJ evenings a t 2- 
3518 o r  a t the office at 2 ^ 1 4 .
A LITTLE B IT  D IF FE R E N T  -  Is this hom e on th e  West- 
side in a  new subdivision; 2 bedrooms and living room 
have w an  to  wall. Open beam construction  which 
shows th e  n a tu ra l stone fireplace a t  its best. L arge 
kitchen with built-in dinette. Vendor is asking $19,500. 
F o r  fu rthe r Inform ation. call Alan Elliot evenings a t 
2-7535 o r Ben Bjornson evenings a t  3-4286 o r  a t  the 
office. MLS.
O r c h a r d  C it y  R ea lt y
573 B ern ard  Ave.
J .  A. M cIntyre 2-3698
Phone 762-3414 
Joe Slesinger 2-6874
G. R. Funnell 2-0901
*1 O P E N  H O U S E
940 E A G LE  D R IV E  —  K E LO W N A
TH U R S D A Y , A U G , 27, 1970 —  2 - 8:00 p.m.
Lovely 4 bedroom , 4-level home, im m ed ia te  occupancy. 
2 fireplaces. Come and sec this unique hom e in the 
G leom ore a rea .
COLLINSON
M O R TG A G E  A N D  INVESTM ENTS LTD . 
Shoppers’ Village— Rutland 765-5155
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE 24. PROPERTY FOR RENT 28. PRODUCE AND MEAT 28A. GARDENING
BY BUODEB <- NEW S  BEOBOOH 
borne in BntUna. CsUiedral catraae*, 
tan buement. Carport, tmideck, Uvins 
room and bedroom carpeted. Coo- 
venienfly located. Low down parment 
and terma if required; To view telepbone 
7SS-7S83. a
BY OWNER. TWO BEDROOU HOME, 
with full baiement. fas (nmace, also 
garsfe. on quiet stract, 3 blockx from 
Catholic Cburcb and Shops CaprL For 
appointment to view telepbrae 7C2-44S6 
or 763-t311 eves. Immediate poaseaaion.
W. S. U
ALTA VISTA -  ELEVEN ROOM 
executive residence with a command- 
ins view of vailey and city. Open beam: 
Two natural stone nreplaces. Rumpus 
room U X 14. double carport. Isind- 
scaped. $38,900. mortgage. Tele­
phone , 76J.3164. W, F, M, 36
BUSINESS PROFEBTY FOR BENT: 
Industrial or warebaote space 40xSO, 
approximalcly 1000 eq. ft. Ideal loea- 
Uon in new buRdlag. Rent 1300.00 per 
month, lease preferred. CaU RegatU 
a iy  Realty. 370 Bernard Ave.. TS3-2T3S.
'U
OFFICE SPACE FOB RENT — ONE 
Office C93 sq. (I. or 3U eq. ft,i or TOO 
sq. ft., finished to your ipecifieaUons. 
May be seen at-3979^PandMy_SL-Tele, 
phone 763-5236. tf
FOB RENT 8MAU, FURNISBEO OF- 
fice. main etreeL Penticton. $50.00 per 
month. Incindca heat, light, air condlUoa- 
Ing. bhone answering. Call inland Realty 
Ltd., 763-4<00, Bill Jnrome. tf
3 BEDROOM H05IE WITH LARGE 
living room, fireplace, tali' basement. 
This is 1,240 . sq. ft. of living area in 
Immaculate conditiad for the low price 
of only $30,900. Call Jack Fraser at 
763-7511 to view, or at Wilson Realty. 
763-3146. 44
BY OVV'NER. BEAUTIFUL NEW 3 
bedroom Spanish motif home on treed 
lot with creek on Okanagan Mission. 
Fireplace, half bath. rugs. $2,000 down. 
Full price $23,500. Telephone 766-3971 
Winfield, evenings. U
TWO HOMES IN WESTBANK VIU 
Inge: full basements, . carpeUng. one 
wltb carport and many other features. 
N.H.A. mortgages. Braemar' Construe  ̂
tion Ltd. Telephone business boura, 763- 
0520; aRer hours 763-3810. ti
NEW TWO BEDROO.M Ho'mE WITH 
electric heat, lull basement, two fire­
places, all wtndowi thermo pane, wall- 
to-wall carpet In living room and bed­
rooms. 982 Fuller Ave., or telepbone 
763-3305. 27
MODERN THREE BEDROOM COUN- 
try home, in Oyama. Approximately 
3Vu acres; full basement, double car­
port, trees, lake view, quiet. $29,700; 
half down, balance. 548-3807
collect,, evenings. M, W. S. tf
THREE BEDROOM HOMES. FULL 
basement. The down payment and 
monthly payments—no problem. Tele­
phone Thelma for appointment, 762-5167. 
evenings 762-7504, or Crestview Homes 
Ltd. 763-3737. We take trades. . 23
PRICED TO SELL
BY OWNER
Custom built 3 br. hom e features w.'w c a rp e t in  living room 
• and  bedroom s, fireplace, dow nstairs ex tra  plum bing, heating, 
w iring installed  for. fu ture finishing. Huge sundeck and c a r­
port. Close to  schools. City bus stop across the street. Will con­
sider house tra i le r  o r lot as down paym ent. 
y A p w o  acres close to Shops Capri, w ith o lder 3 br. home.
You sav e  SS$ when you buy from  the builder.
We draw  plans to yojir specs.
KRIESE CONSTRUCTION CO. LTD.
W allace Rd., R .R. 2, Kelowna Phone 765-6931
',■.44
iV
O N LY  $5300 DOWN: 
Excellent te rm s : Buys this 
lovely 3 beoroom  home. S p a ­
cious kitchen with beautiful 
cabinets. Quality carpeting 
in dining and living room . 
Handsom e firep lace up and 
down. L arg e  sundeck, rec. 
room nicely finished, beau ti­
fully la n d s c a p e  and fenced. 
Paved drivew ay. Reasonably 
priced a t $24,500. MLS. T o  
view call W. Roshinsky 2-2846, 
evenings 3-4180.
K N O X  CRES.
NEW  LIS TIN G :
Ido.Tl retirem en t hom e close 
to downtown shopping. L arge 
kitchen and living room. 
Tastefully decorated  through­
out. Excellent heating system . 
Beautifully landscaped  and 
fenced. G arage . Home is in 
im m aculate condition. M ust 
he sold. PiTcecI a t a low, 
low $16,500, MLS. Term s, 
Call W, Ro.shinsky 2-2846 
eveiiing.s 3-4180.
PROPERTY W A N TED : 
Qualified buyer requires 2-3 
bedroom, full bascm cnl 
home, Location—city south 
4ind. Possession 30-60 days. 
Call , W, Roshinsky 2-2846, 
evciilngs 34180. '
^  B E A U T IE U L :
Is tlio only way to  describe 
this 1 y r. old split en try  
home, Two fireplaces, finish­
ed basem ent with rum pus 
room, bathroom  and ex tra  
bedroom and the lot Is land­
scaped, If your inlere.sicd In 
a home this l.s a m ust lo scc, 
EXCL, Ray Ashton 2-2846, 
evenings 2-6563,
' UlivST BUY IN TOW N:
1280 sq, ft., 3 licdroom, full 
basem ent hom e in the Shopa 
Capri aron, Full price Is only 
$24,500,00 wltli goml term s, 
Roy Novak 2-2846, evenings 
:i-4:i!)4, .
JOHNSTON REALTY
A N D  INSURAN CE 
AGP.NCY LTD.
•■•32 n e rn a rd  Phono ''fi-j.OR.ia
FO R SALE
2 B.R. HOME 
Open For Inspection
2 p.m. - 5 p .m .,
on old portion of
H O LLY W O O D  RD;, 
R U T L A N D




PH O NE 762-2259 
We Build H om es to Y our P lans 
and Specifications.
F re e  E stim ates.
, ,25
OUR PHONE now is
•765-7724
O ur Address: 
Highway 97 
across from  M ountain 
. Shadows, ne.xt to  S;D.L.
Okanagan Pre-Bui It 
Homes Ltd.
, tf
FOR SALE IN BEAUTIFUL SPRING 
Valley, large corner lot, suitable for 
single family dwelling or duplex. All 
paved roads. Lowest price In this 
exclusive subdivision. Some terms 
available. Telephone . 764-4931. 23
EXECUTIVE TYPE HOME $29,600. 
Close to golf course, schools, five 
minutes to downtown. Telephone Thelma 
for appointment, 762-5167; evenings 
'762-7504, or Crestview Homes Ltd. 
763-3737. We take trades. 23
OFnCE SPACE. 400-600 SQ. FT., 
ground floor, located . in new. building, 
downtown, area. Air coadiUonlng, car­
peted floor. Telephone 763-2323 for fur­
ther particulars. M. W. F, U
EXCELLENT WAREHOUSE SPACE 
for sub-leaae. 6000 feet concrete slab 
building. Further information contact 
W. R. Fennell; 2979 Fandosy Street. 
Telephone 763-4523. , 33
C A N N IN G  PEACHES 
and PEARS and 
PRUNES and APPLES 
Tw o m iles south on Highway 
97 to Shell station, tu rn  left, 
“u p ^ o n e~ :m lle ~ o n ^ B o u c h e fie ' 
Road.
Telephone 762-7935. 





Lawns — T urf — D rivew ay D ug 
B lack Top, Black L oam  and 
P ea t hauling
~~Industrial~^-=“ Com m ercial 
Residential 
F re e  E stim ates
ROY BOSCH -  765-7881 
■ Rutland, B.C.
ALBERT BOSCH r -  768-5346 
W estbank, B.C.
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29. ARTICLES FOR SALE 38. EMPLOY; WANTED
THREE PIECE BhlOROOM SUITE, 
posturepedio maUreaa unit! 1$ cu. It. 
Viking frecier; walnut coffee and 
lamp tables s 4 teaiar aofa and chain 
Fleetwood 23" TV: 5 pitch awlval
dinette lulta: 6' ■ patio umbrella and 
table: electric barbecue) lawn chaint 
older record player/radlo and stand) 
hassock end-table -lampt baeket chair) 
Browning medalltt pistol and case. 
Telephone T6Z-3101. $5
HEAVY DUTY MECHANIC-WELDER. 
>5 yean txperitnee logging, minlnf 
coBetraettoo. transportation, relocalina 
due to wile's health. Ttlephoce T$5- 
7$64.. ■ ■ "M
CATTNING PEACHES AND PEARS, 
5c to 12c ' per pound at the Casa 
Lama Fruit Stand, one mile south 
of bridge. ' Telephone 763-2291. Bring 
own containen. tf
500 SQUARE FEET MODER.N, DOWN- 
town office space. Telephone and 
secretarial service available; Telephone 
763-5003. U
1200 SQUARE FOOT BUILDING WITH 
highway frontage. Suitable for storage 
or light induatry. Telephone 763-5223;'
' 32
600 FT. OF SHOP SPACE AVAIL- 
able at 1166 St. Paul Street. Teiephone 
762-2940. u
MODERN OFFICE SPACE. PARk" 
Ing available. Telephone answering, re­
ceptionist. 1447 EUls St. M . W. S, tf
25. BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
JOIN THE BUYERS GUILD OF 
Canada Ltd, Cooperative Association: 
Raise chlnchill.'is for us In your spare 
time, you need a b.iscmcnt, spare 
room, or garage. We, pay $100.00 a pair 
and up. For free literature write to 
1447 Ellis St. Kelowna or Phone 762- 
4975. 23
COMPLETE RABBITARY (COMMER- 
cial fryers) 20 does. 2 bucks, €2 
cages, propane burner, fan and port­
able building. Telephone ,764-4594. - 26
RESTAURANT FOR SALE. LOCATED 
downtown. No triflers. Telephone 763- 
5020. tf
26. MORTGAGES, LOANS
SMALL PEARS, $2.00) LARGE PEARS. 
$3.00: prunes, $2.00; Wealthy apples. 
$2.00. At unfinished house at top of 
Moyer. Road in Rutland. Telephone 
765-5984. , 22
ITALIAN PRUNES $3.50 PER APPLE 
box. Canning or juice tomatoea, $2.00 
per apple box. Sweet, seedless table 
grapes. ,l5c a pound. Telephone 762' 
6670 after 1:00 p.m. 26
TOMATOES RIPE, SEMIS OR GREEN 
pick your own, $2.00, per box or we 
pick, $3.50 per box. Telephone Greats 
Ranches; 767-2440, Highway 97 South.
BARTLETT PEARS — PICK YOUR 
own, $1.50 per box. Bring your own 
containers. Boucherle Beach Resort; 
Westbank, below Mission HIU Winery. 
Telephone 768-5709. If
HOBBY LOVBBS. nU-CBSH UQUID 
embroldtiy. Good supply of paints. 
Shading books. Stamped goods. Velvets. 
Telephoaa 763-1376. 582 Osprey Ave. .U
PORTABLE TY; 2 DOZEN QUART 
sealers; man's sUe flannelette night' 
M , W, F , t f  gowns. Telephone 762-8788. 23
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
BARTLETT PL'ARS, $2.50 PER APPLE 
box. Tom Hazell,. close to Dorothea 
Walker School, Paret Road. Okanagan 
Mission. tf
BARTLETT PEARS, T. NAHM OR- 
chard, corner of Byrns and Springfield 
Roads. 500 yards south of Stetson 
Village. Telephone 763-4483. tf
BARTLETT PEARS FOR SALE ON 
Moodic Road between Wilkinson Street 
and Byrn.s Road. Please bring your 
own containers. . 25
BY OWNER, MODERN THREE BED. 
room home m Rutland; fireplace, car­
port and sundeck: full basement with 
roughed in plumbing; close to school; 
NHA mortgage at 8V4%. Telephone 765- 
6907. 22
HOUSES FOR SALE WITH $1,000 DOWN 
payments. Full basements, carpeting, 
ceramics and many other features. 
Braemar Construction Ltd. Telephone'of­
fice 762-0520: after hours, 763-2810. t l
THREE BEDROOM HOME. FULL 
basement .suite with private entrance; 
three mdes from Kelowna. Down pay­
ment $13,000. Full price $25,000. ’Tele­
phone 763-4812. tf
INVESTORS, DEVELOPERS. OWNER 
has reduced priced by $5000 on 12 acre 
Lakeview Heights orchard. Excellent 
development property. Telephone 762- 
4456. tf
MUST BE SOLD — WILL SELL FIVE 
bedroom house for the low, full price 
of $16,000, $4,500 down p.nynienl. ,7' i<r. 
Top condition. Must be seen. Teleplione 
763-5525. tf
LAKESHORE LOT ON OKANAGAN 
Lake: private sale, sandy private
beach with pier, shade trees, domestic 
water. Price $8,500. Telephone Kelowna 
762-3003 or 763-2765. - 41
BY OWNER. TWO BEDROOM HOME, 
full basement (flnl.sheil), attached gar­
age. fruit trees, grapes, fenced; cement 
driveway, patio, sidewalks. Telephone 
762-0998 after 6:00 p.m. ' 27
15 ACRES WITH VIEW. WELL WATER 
and irrigation, three bedroom house, full 
basement. . Southea.st, Kelowna, Only 
$9000 down. Telephone 763-2164.
■ W, F. M. 26
BY OWNER IW YEAR OLD. BEAUTI- 
ful three bedroom home: Now reduced 
to minimum price. Located near golf 
course, 6ch(iol.v, fully l;iml,scapcd. Even­
ings call 7113-3293. ■ 25
d u pl e x ; THReF  BEDROOMS, TWO 
baths each side. Rec room basement. 
Latulscnped. $.17,000 ~  $2,000 total down, 
balance agreement for sale. Telephone 
765-5575. '23




4 iM’tli'Dom lionio, wllli ImiIIi 
floors coin plot oly [InIslictI, I r  
.sliapctl living 1111(1 (lining area 
pills t'allng area  In kllclien. 
2‘j  hath.s, iv f , room, two (lrc ' 
places pln.s li\rge covered 
smiileck. ld>cnled O n  Miilr 
Ho.sd In Itniland, Asking 
prlt'-e $28.S0i),(Ki with te rm s at 
I M 'i .  KXCI.U.SIVK, Kven- 
InUs (Mil: Hay I'oUnge at 76.7- 
3813 d r  G eorge Gibbs at 7fi3> 
3I8.S,
Montreal Trust
262 n e rn a rd  AveniK!
Phone 762-MKW
(’OnNEn LOT AND VIEW. Ahl IDEAL 
h>Hn« for Om IiIII* woman who likea 
a funriinnal kiiih.n Tbrvv Imtrnomi 
'UP and (ma down) rye room parllnlly 
tinuheil, CmUally Unalad In HuUniul, 
«liv*e 10 achoiil* nnil ahopplni. Prtrad 
right at glS.iik). Irrnis nvallaMe, 
M I. S. Foi fuU (inaila lalatthoua ,Mld. 
vai'ay B»all» *( 7UJ.1D7. 2]
O.NE YEAR DID. lW O~ liEDR(H>M 
Nmu# wan allAitira Saiai. ,  Iaikc til
III I1a<)II Wiin tlu.lHA .iriA Act lllA
, , ,Lor«» 1,4, (mhI gaiden, all
lAnilicapinn d.Aie. larA,! iviMrmrii) 
k.imr (Sill iri^ fuinifthyd er.''unfur' 
pi.hrd ,'\eelr i.< ti> Viinlirld Road, 
ml Miiti.frt K.'*d RuIIakiI M
ID.Vl I’ltiirE H n  U llll
lafir^ Ao!id k.,i),A no.i lar garaia 
In t.ie IV#* hi»n*i #|rA MrAi*. i« fu l\f 
tatiuiltad wun Anti<|mM< Wiii m O at n 
Call an<i t  p m . 
Ta$(D< W TavriMt. i;
Win f ie l d , large near  new
home. ','j. acre, 2 fireplaces. Barbecue 
pit. Has good view of Wood 'Lake, 
MLS. $10,000 down, Otfers? Call Gerry 
'I’lii'kei', Inland Really 763.4400, -22
BEAUTIFUL C H E R R Y  ORCHARD 
lots. All over th acre, Okanagan Mis­
sion, Must bn soen to bo appreciated. 
Private sale. A. Poltras 704.4589. If
G R F V T L Y  R ED U C ED  
PRICE.
THE MOST BEAUTll-’UL 
HOME ON
LAKEVIEW  HEIGHTS 
Excellent lake view, 3 BR, 2 
sundcckfl, g arag e , ca rp o rt, w /w  
all room s, I ’li m iles from  bridge 
on B oucherie Rd, F or only 
000 down, if qnnliticcl.
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 
AND DAILY. A FTER 7 P.M.
PI ION I: 762-8476 
C H ARLES PESCHEK
, For Sale or Rent
'lAvo y ea r old» th ree iM'droom 
liomc In the city  n ea r Glen- 
more iSehool, Full basem ent, 
wall to  wall carpet, fireplace, 
l ',2 baths, Full price $21,000,00 
with low down paym ent dr 




Evenings 701-4737 or 704-4.')48
23
I.AKhaaiOKE HOME -• 96 FOOT
lriint«||« nine mlniilrt from town in 
• tap rnird tniMlIdAliin. Fimr hedrimin 
ln>u»e, nirrrnlly oi-i'ii|iled the yrnr 
round hut needs some (Inishing Inside. 
I'roperly flnlihed rmild double your in- 
vesimtnl and morn. Full price $36,000, 
All enih requireil, Serlmit buyers re­
ply to Box CMI, The Ktinwnn Dally 
Cnurler, ' 33
-jj—
by side, 2 bedroom duplex, with <snll 
to wall lu living ro(»m, Tha rent from 
one side nimoii tnaket the morignio 
pnymtnti. You r in  move Intn this 
duplex for $3.$00 If you quillly. For 
further Informnllou rail AUn' Ellim 
evenings al $.7533 of nl Orrharil I'lly 
Really Lid,, 573 Bernard Ave,. lelf' 
phone 1 J4I4, W
ll()M E~\vilir a “ p AN()HAMI(’ 
only g'4 mortgnge. Unlvellexnble view 
from all aides and yel private) 2 bed- 
ro.ims up, rec room. Imill in rangy 
and oven, like new condlll.m. Only 
$'33,$06 with good term*, ('nil l-akelnnd 
Roohy Md., 7UU43 or lUrry Bl«( 
1«.$IO evenings. MIR. :3
iVKKviKW~jlKIOIIT$~ NKW I BED- 
room home, ivoo eq. ft. ol Hung nren, 
3 flnrplnrea, ) belhs, rnrpoel, bnlrony 
MeAit(di.l urw E* l»osnA no*l I’»a, h 
lend I'rlrr.l |.i tell IaaI a) tis.issi 
lermi can be .arranged. Call Eloioe 
JohpMin, Inland ReAlty U .l. 7i.J ((■•), 
esrs 7UA304. JJ
QUICK PRIVATk" *ALE. HOME 
All* M on Brntoulm Road. Cloou lo 
eshool, ndmg club and prthpoted obop- 
pini rentre Teleulmaa T 0 2 m  if
l l f  AI HI.H <)\ “  CLU-TON “  BOaV . 
rloea |« rity timiU; goed well, dtllM 
AB.I r#*».i ■««, Un-sn paynscel. Tele-
pinoie 7.3 o m  or 703 «*,II. |7
FOR SALE IIV OWNER, DELUXE 
three bedroom duplex 1 ulr (’imdltlnned, 
Low, low down payment. Telephone 
762-0067 or 76'3'I633. 27
HALF ACRE LOT IN GLENMORE 
area. .Short tllstnnco to downtown, Well 
treed iVlih lovely view of valley. Tele­
phone 763-5223. 32
SIDE BY SIDE DUPLE.X. WALL TO 
wall carpeting In living rnom. big kit­
chen, three bcilrdnms, 2 bathromns. 
Telephone 762-3.199, T. W, If
NEW~TilREI'rhEDn66M"^^ 
city, wllh revenue suite. Adjoining lot 
also avallnlile, Telophot)e 762.8118 after 
5:09 41.in. 20
BY (IWNl'nrrWo’ llEllilOOM house’ 
llemoilollcd, close In Shops Capri nnd 
downlown. Also nlde by elds duplex, 
Tclcpliono 7ii’3.6t91,' If
HALF ACHE LOT.S FOR SALE ON 
Knox Mountain. I mile up Clifton Road. 
Telephnno 793'3171 or 702.9019 after 0 
p.m, W. H, tf
NEAR N E W, TIlllEE BEDROOM 
hmi.xe in (ilcninoro hroii, (nil base 
nienl. rlc. Scr It mill innhc on olfoi' 
Teleplione Vli'j 11997-nr 76'3.|il.i;i. 23
iii~AUIIK8"\TKwl*IMM»KR'I'Yl:U
lo inibllc licni'h, Ohonogmi Mission. 
WIilU offers',’ Telriilione 763'6;ilKI,'
M. T, W, If
FOH SAij; NEW 2 IIKliilOliM HOMl 
In WInfIrlil, lliihomcnl, giinigc, on lioll 
OiTc, MOW liiinl, llriinlHnl pine Iroi's 
Trlr|i|inno 76:i-,'i22:i, ;i’3
ciioicE, LEVEL LAKEsiitiiii'; Loir! 
Wilier l'll•l'lrlr||y, slinilu Irci's, Incee 
easl, $0..1O9, Ti'lins, Owliei', 7li7'2239,
Emm iiEDiitmM iij sto r ey . $9(i 
IM,T, I’llre . $l(,ntin •IVIcpIinno 76|. 
71'71 nili'i' .1 Pin. II
TIlilEE ' MEmilHIM, "  n il.l, ~IH.SE- 
mriit tmnse, lull pure $1.1,;oh). I'elc' 
phone 76.1'6029, II
i.OTS FOR S.ll.E WITH li()(lD~Till' 
soil. Wider mill power Siipiillrd, Tele 
phone 703 00(1, 21
TW<ri’(3nNi,;'u DUIM.KX S iz i r  LOTS, 
92.9' X 14.V Near Arlioole, Fully eer- 
Viced. Telephone 7b2.|l)«. Mi W. F, II
HOMEGW NERS 
C O U LD  YOU USE 
$3,000, $5,000. 
$10,000 MORE 
JU ST CALL: 763-3300
ASK ABOUT OUR 
MORTGAGE LOANS
Or m ail this ad to:
■ Avco F inancial Services 
Alin: M ortgage M anager 
1560 Pandosy St. 
Kelowna
Send m ore inform ation on 
m ortgage loans. '
Nam e.
Address . . . . . . i . ___ ____
. . . . . .  . . . .  Phone:
AVCO FINANCIAL ■ 
SERVICES - 
“ We Believe in YOU"
.1 5 ,1 7 .2 0 ,2 2
TRANSCENDANT CRAB APPLES FOR 
sale. First house past Carbln's Corner 
store, Glenmore Road. Telephone 762- 
8055,; 24
PEARS FOR SALE. WILL DEUVER 
evenings and weekends. Telephone 762- 
0195. H. Baxter, R.R. 1, Glenmore Road.
, ' 23
i BARTLETT PEARS. BRING YOUR 
I own containers. Telephone 763-5363 or 
; apply at 1759 Highland Drive North. 26
NEW POTATOES NOW AVAILABLE 
on the farm. Heinz Koetz. Gallagher 
Road. Telephone 765-5581. . ||
APPLES, TOMATOES. PEACHES AND 
other farm fresh fruit and vegetables. 
Trevor’s Fruitstand, K.L.O. Road, tf
DIRECT BROADLOOM SALES 
3 areas, up to 315 sq. ft, for $169
Complete Installed Wall-to-VVall . . .  Underpadding 
Included at this one Low  Price —  No Extras! 
Additional Broadloom if requ ired , only 69c a sq. ft.
O ther qualities ava ilab le  a t low, low prices 
F R E E ! The Very V ersatile POLAROID SW INGER “ SenUnel’’ 
with your Broadloom  P u rch ase  of 1315 sq. ft. or m ore)
IN S TA LLA T IO N S  A R E  G U A R A N TE E D  TO BE TH E  
FINEST, A N D  MOST R E L IA B L E
Payments as low as SI .75 per week or 90-Day
No C arrying Charges. Out of Town: Call Collect within 100 m iles
PHONE 765-8001 PHONE 765-8001
24-HOUR ANSWERING SERVICE , ,
■ 'V; , ■ , M .'W .'F , tf
CEMENT FDOSaEB. FOR AU# YOUR 
Mment work) patcUntA npalrx ttea By 
ttaag-or-coalracL-Telepbcm-Gatb - T8S--
782L-' ' .' ' ' ■ ■ ■ «
w n x  CARE FOR CHILDREN IN MY 
home, central location iin RuUanda 
Reagontbig rates. Telephone Te5-82$2.
■■'31
WILL BABY-SIT IN MY COUNTRY 
home five dayt a.-week. For more 
Information, write Box.282. .Kelowna.
' ■ ' ' , . ■ ■ ■  21 ■
EXCELLENT BABY-SITTINO IN MY 
home. Monday to Friday. Company tor 
my four-year-old. Okanagan Centre. 
$2.50 per day. Telephone' 76(-X388. 28
WILL BABY-SIT IN MY HOME, 
vicinity of People's Food Market. Tele­
phone 763-4980. 18
WI L L  BABY-SIT IN MY HOME.
vicinity of Southgate . Shopping Centre. 
Telephone 762-0623. 2i
STUCCO, PLASTEniNO. PARGinN 
Ing. Telephone 763-2910. A$k tor George.
' 2 3
DRESSMAKING. LET ME SEW FOR 
you or your children. Telephone 762- 
4913. ■ . 23
WILL BABY-SIT FOR WORKING 
mother week dayi In my home. 
Hollywood, pell: Telephone 765-7940. ' 24
29 ARTICLES FOR SALE
USED GOODS
-Used 6-pce. D .R. Ste. $119.95 
■Used 5-pce. D.R; Ste. 19.95 
-Used Bunkbed, 
com plete . . .  . . 69.95
■Used Coffee Table 7.50 
-Used Coffee Table 29.95 
•Used Corner Table . .  29.95 
-Used Rollaway Cot 19-95 
■Used Corvette
23” TV 39.95
-Used RCA TV, as is - 19.95 
Used W ringer W ashers—
9.95 and up 
—Used 28 h.p. Outboard— : ■ 
W hat Offers? 
.—Used Kelvinator 




29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
FOR SALE — DURO HOUSE PUMP 
complete with tank. Telephone 762-8219.
' ■ 24
ROGERS MAJES'nC STEREO, 4 hp 
Zenith roto-tiller, and boy'i 3-ipecd 
bike. Telephone 765-7496. 23
21 INCH SILVERTONE TV IN WORK- 
Ing order, $40. Telephone 762-4014, 
evenings. 23
BABY PRAM AND OTHER BABY 
articles in good - condition. Telephone 
765-7224. 22
O.NE BROWN COGSWELL EASY 
chair, $25) one portable television 
stand, $6. Telephone 762-5539. 22
WILL BABY-SIT IN MY HOME. CEN- 
tral location, Rutland. Reasonable. Tele­
phone 785-7380. ' ^ 23
PAINTING - INTERIOR AND 
terlor. Free estimates. Telephone K.2L 
Painting. 783-5278. M. W. F. «
WILL BABY-SIT IN MY HOME FOR 
day care. Telephone. 762-6898. If
WILL. DO ANY KIND OF 
at home. Telephone 765-7812.
TYPING
24
HOME RENOVATIONS. REPAIRS TO 
all appliances. Telephone 765-6793.' 23
40. PETS ond LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE -r PUREBRED SEAL- 
paint . Siamese kiUtns, 6 lyaaki old.; 
litter trained. $15 each: also . Seal
Point Siamese. stud service. Call at 
290B .:Jurome Road, RuUand or . tele­
phone 765-5654.? 22
MUST SELL THREE SPEED MUS- 
tang bicycle. Good condition. Telephone 
763-3097. : ; 23
25 PRECAST REINFORCED SIDE- 
walk slabs, size 24 x 30 for $1 each. 
Apply at 1706 High Road. . M, W. F. tf
PICK YOUR OWN BARTLETT PEARS. 
5c per pound. Call, at Casa. Loma Re­
sort; Westside or telephone 762-5525; tf
WE PLACED IN EXCESS OF $3,000.- 
000 In mortgages during 1969. It’s little 
wonder we’re the largest mortgage 
consultants in the B.C. interior.' We 
welcome your enquiry. Collliisnn Mort­
gage & I nvcslments Ltd., 483 Lawrence 
Ave.. Kelowna phone 762-3713. , tf
28. PRODUCE AND MEAT
SMALL PICKLING CUCUMBERS 15c 
pound, larger lOc: saiad cucumbers 8c 
pound; tomatoes 5c a pound; yellow 
Hungarian peppers: green bell peppers. 
Corn 45c.a dozen. B. Hunyadl, Lake- 
shore Road, seven miles from city 
centre. Telephone 264-7153 days: 765-2212 
evenings, . ' tf
GRAPES FOR SALE! NOW TAKING 
orders for wine and jelly grapes. Tele­
phone 762-8219, . 27
BARTLETT PEARS, $1.50 .PER BOX. 
Hollywood Road. Rutland or telephone 
765-6171. '.25
BARTLETT PEARS. EARLY PRUNES. 
V> mile east of Vocational School on 
KLO' Road.. A. Frank. • W, S, 25
WEALTHY APPLES. $1.75 PER BOX. 
Bring containers. Telephone 762-6792.
■ 22, 24
BARTLETT PEARS AND PRUNES 
for sale. Telephone 768-5393. 22
28A. GARDENING
Phone 762-2025
BLONDE DVNEL WIG. $20. TELE-
phonc 762-6917. 25
GOOD USED GAS LAWN MOWER 
for sale. Telephone 763-3348. 23
24
PHOTO COPIER
3M D ry Copy. . 
Good working condition: 
Supply of paper included. 





Levelling, loading, m oving dirt, 
rototilling, p ea t inoss and top 
soil. To be assu red  of a  good 
lawn now is the tim e to  do your 
fall seeding and sodding. 
Industrial, C om m ercial 
. and R esidential.
762-3424
, ;W, F, S 31
PATTERNS
Printed Pattern
9 3 4 1  ¥  i o !4 -2 0 /2
POLY FOAM .
Cut to size, all th icknesses. 




EXCLUSIVE GULBRANSEN AND 
Solina electronic organ dealer for Pen- 
ticton-KcIowna area. Brownlee Piano 
and Organ. I09S Moose Jaw St.. Pen­
ticton. 492-8406. New and reconditioned 
pianos and piano tuning. tf
HAGSTRON ELECTRIC GUITAR, TWO 
pickup. Telephone 762-6204, ask for. 
Dave. 23
FOR SALE E FLAT ALTO SAXO: 
phone. Good condition with case. Tele­
phone'762-8706 after 5 p.m. 23
ONE YEAR OLD SPADED CAT AND 
two kittens (3 months pld)v to give 
away. House trained. Telephone 76:<- 
5223 after 5:30 p.m. 3'2
FOR SALE — (toy POMERANIANS, 
pets, show dogs., breeding stock, re­
gistered and Innoculated, Telephone 54:>- 
0420. ■■ 26
PUREBRED GERMAN SHEPHERD 
pups.' Black with tan and silver mark­
ings. Two months old. Telephone 764- 
4505. : : .25
16,2 H.H. HUNTER TYPE GELDING. 
Open juniper. Quiet. Suitable, for e.x- 
perienced child. . Telephone 764-4556.
'.■ 22-
TERBIER~^P0M and 77? CROSS 
puppies, eight weeks; will be small 
dogs, $10.' Please adult callers only. 
768-5688. 22
MyST SELLl, OWNER MOVING^to 
experienced 'ider. 10 year part saddle- 
fared chestnut. gelding. Telepbone, Betty 
office 762-4212 or residence 762-5438. 24
GERMAN SHEPHERD-COLLIE CROSS, 
(female), for sale.. Approximately seven 
weeks old. Telephone 763-4341.' 24
120 BASS HOHNER ACCORDION FOR 
sale, $120 or nearest offer. Telephone 
765-6597 after 6:00 p.m. 22
% ARAB. FIVE YEAR GLD. BE- 
glstered mare, with six month old 
filly. Telephone 764-4648. 23
32. WANTED TO BUY
22. PROPERTY WANTED
wANriii) “ foii im m ed iate  o c n i.
pancy, lairly new rompleltd hotpe, 
approximately 1100 eqiiare fret, rsrpnri 
entry lo bxxemenl, »>imlfi'h, lIrrplAre, 
Iwo halhrmimA, Krlowna «iea, t'exh • 
lermi? lirply eiaims location ale, li) 
linx C'Stl, The Kelowna Dally Courier,
76
WANTED I MUSTObtain LIST.
Ingi on four new, or near' new, |»n 
be.lro«m homri «ilh lia»emrnU In 
tll.5(K) price ramie Im all raxh bnyat* 
Mortsasre muii tw aide to be peul idf. 
Call Ivor lllmiHi.l, Carrulhere and 
MelMe. ;>.13U.', imihU .'bl.V’j ' !
l l t i . lM I .I  Itit il lllE  l.l-.IIM,s III 
3 an.l i ,lK-ili,M.oi lioiiiei I’teoAo <aII 
( lill \\il.,,n Tm 101,1, r \ f »  ;i,) Mn 
J C llmi. er HrAlIv I.lmile.1 I?, 31
23. JPROP.JXCHAN«D
WIU, trade ( OMMKRCTAL PRO 
perty U' Whelley, well loealed, lot 
reiidcntial or enmmetrlal property In 
Kelowna area, Ukelend Realty HA, 
15*1 PaoileiT 8 i. Kelowaa, It (,', Tele 
phone ;»),4m, ' (1
A
I—  '
* c 4 w i
i W r w ) *
in / XiuviaWlueiSex.
SPREAD OF TULIPS
Mukc ,vour l)cil it hcmitiftil 
focnl iMiiiil with thin tt|)riMUl, 
Quick ci’o.’i.s-stlij’li tulips ndtl
I’liurili, I’liliu' Id ' ll lii'(lnM)m. 
I'liiihi'nidiT sf|tinrcs .scpnrnlol.v, 
then quilt. Puttoni .547, truii.s- 
fer 12 (iprriys, qiiilllnK motif, 
(llrci’liutis,
FIFl'V CENTS In coins (no 
slmnps, plonsc) (or cnrli pni- 
lein --- add 1.5 cenU for cucli 
pattern for flrHt-clas.s inntling 
and (ipecini handling — to Laura 
Wheeler, cure o( "I’lie Kelowna 
Daily roiirior, Needleernfl 
De|)(.,iT|0 Front St. VV,, Toronto, 
Print plainly P A T T E U N 
NUMHEn. yonr NAME nnd 
ADDIIESS.
BIG 1970 Needleernfl Catalog 
—40 pagp.A, over 200 dealgnn, 3 
free pntlcnis! Knit, crochet 
fashlniiA. Quill, emliroidrr, 
weave, Make toys, gifts. 5()c 
NEW! Complete Afghan Book 
—marvelous afwIiniM, fashions, 
pillmv:., li;iliV i:iMs. more' SI.Oil 
".'’)0 liixliiiit Ciflx” PiioL, ('die. 
Booli of Hi Jiffv Hug;) lo knit, 
'roclul. M'w. weave, liixik. fiOc 
fS.vol; of J2 Pri/c Afgliana. OOc 
IliHik .No, I -lf» Superb Quills, 
Wc Brxik No, 2—Museum Quilts 
~ ];! rare. outilandloK qiillln, 
JOe Book No, 0—Quills for To  






E X C H AN G E 
880 Vaughan Ave, 
Kelowna
, M . w . F  no
SEW FOR FALL!
Give everyone a now view 
of yon—l(H)k almost, skinny 
ill slrnight-flDwliig liiie.s iin- 
adorned except for a nicely 
shaped 'co llar, button trim , 
P rinted I’lUloni 9341: NEW 
Half Sizes lO'-z, l2Vi, 14'-,. 10',i ,  
IHl’i, 20',-z. Size 1 4 ' , (bust  tR) 
tnke.s .'Itj, yd.s, .35-ln.
SEVENTY-FIVE CENTO (15c) 
III coins (no stam ps, please) 
for each p a tte rn —add  15 cents 
for caeli im ttern for flrstrclass 
m ailing nnd special handling. 
O ntario residents add 4c sales 
lax. P rin t plainly SIZE. NAME, 
ADDRESS mid STYLE NUM- 
IlK n ,
.Send Older |.i MARIAN 
M.'MlTIN', (,11 e (if Tin- Kelowiui! 
Daily ('ou lier, P n ltem  l)e|.t, lid 
F ioiil St, W,, Toronto, j
Ilig, new sp ring -v im m cr p.it- 
I r in  catalog. II sty les, free pal- 
tern  coupon. SOe Inst.tn t Sewim; 
flook sew tfKiay, w ear tom orrow, 
t l .  Iru tan t F ash ion  Book — 
whnt-to-(vear answ ers , acres- 
lo ry , figure tips! Only 11.
WatkinsV Products
. 763-2576
PROM PT DELIVERY 
C hildren’s Cliewable 
Vitamin.s 
August le  Sale
M, W, F  29
SPOT CASH
Wc pay highest p rices for 
com plete es ta tes o r  single 
item s.
Phone us firs t a t  762-5599 
J  & J  NEW & USED GOODS 
1322 ElUs St.
■ tf.
DI5.SPERATISLY NEED TO RENT, 
small power plant for mobile home 
Will take with option to buy. Telephone 
765-72.52.—, , , ■ , ,, 24
A i  W DRIVEIN NEEDS GALLON 
and half gallon jugs. Must have screw 
top. Shops Capri. 23
DEEP FREEZE WANTED, TELE- 
phnnt 763-6597 after 6:00 p.m. 22
33. SCHOOLS AND 
VOCATIONS
n O . P B E P KINDERGARTEN RE 
opens on Scp|. lOth:. Mrs, Hamlltnn will 
he nt thn school to Interview psrents 
wllh piipll.x attendirig fall classes on 
September 1 ami 5 from 1-4:30 p.m
■ ' ' ■ : 27
SECOND KELOWNA CO-OPERATIVE 
Pre-school has vacancies for five and 
Ihrce .vear olds commencing Septeni' 
her 15lh, Telephone Mri. Wllann 762 
6876. 24
IF YOU REALLY IIEI.IEVE THAT 
prlcea are ton high nowadays — Do 
sonicUilng about li—Check nnr prlcna 
nil liicnch nt 39c a gallon i laundry do- 
lergenls 28(' n lb, and up; wlmlnw 
cleaner, leas Ihnn half regular retail 
price. Many more specials nt Iho 
'Bubble In". Suve-On-SonpH'.Store. 
1465 Ellis SI, ’25
CHEST OF DBAVVER.S AND VANl'l'Y 
dresser wllh bevelled mirror nnd 
hem'll, Blonde flniali. Also whlimrnil 
long l.,H, Inble will; drop lenves eaeli 
end, $.50.1)0 takes (he Ini, Trillglit (Iniir 
lamp wllh shade, $10:00, 'I'elephone 
762-47011, 23
3 SPEED AND OTHER RE-CONI)I 
Honed ble,voles. Some re-pnlnted, New 
lileyein parts, Ujlirs ami tires nl ren 
sonahle prices, Located op llnlinml 11(1 
between MeCunl.v nnd linrimnn, Tele 
phone 705.'/(ll7, If
21 INCH FI.EETW(K)I) TELEVISION 
onmlilnallon. Il'xio’ Axinlnslel' nig; ll'x 
16’ gold rug wllh underlay. ;i(," FrIgI 
dairn eleelrle range, Open In oilers 
Teleidinne 76'2'06'i:i, 20
CAMEL HAIR COAT - DETACHABLE 
eollnri hliie llmoi sulli imvy loruel 
slaehsi navy sheir In mnleh, all size 
18. Call «l 606 lUrvey Ave., niiposlle 
Dairy tlnnen,, 'z:|
(lENDRON BABY IIIKKIV, 11,5; WOOD 
play pen, $7,6fl| ear seal. Jolly Jomper, 
siilrly gale, baby Inlet, $1 enehi 
eluindetleii |l8 0n, Teleidione 78.1.,5170
'.'1
T\V() PI ECE CU I'̂ S'IT; R F11 :li )" M11 IT: i 
Coronado eleelrle wnsher; small May. 
tag dryer; ethieh and mallresaea and 
other lloMxehnId Items tor sale. Tele, 
plume 762-4046, 23
l'XDriS“ ”cU)TiriN(L .SIZES 0 12 
flhi JarkeL rnlneosl, )imk pant anil, 
blue tortrel lull, pink prau d'rlegam'n 
formal, plna oilier dreasex Telrohooe 
762 01)68, 21
L EA V iN tr'w w is ' ri6i’si;imi,i)
furnllure, very reaiMinahle. Also lO.'iS 
Vaiixhall, running eondiUon, 17.5. Tele. 
phona 761-3070. 34
VIKWO ElixTHIC STOVE AMI 
Frlgldalra refrlgeralor. Ilolh in good 
working condition; Irle|,hime Wliilielil 
766'3$02, 21
iTe LUXE'  THOR WIIIN(i I:II IV A M11 II, 
a.|uare Uib, Umei, |,oni|i, large mil 
era, UK,9, iiaed »eiy IllUe ’lelrplomr 
762 8i;iin.
21 INCii TELIVISUiN KlR .SALE 
Good cno.lii,„o. Wiist oilrra? Tel<|ili.,oe 
,U.k>(7. 17
EIOIIT 'Ill.MK III ( I. AVIi
li»«i diMtr •(tf’Nkrni,: '(Vt(F(tNyn<> HV
(I’NI. H ltlll; IRON DOI'BLE IlMI ..ml 
(ilalKeaa,  ̂ a ,d eoUee lahle lu  
Irlrpheoe 7i,.'0'i(l j
NMV D H I M  MMill I ID E G \s
(eOa«, a*’, A..e a>l|. , Alaoel,.. tt.i, f .
).ioe. 'l»le|*le,e« ';(.j ,s(,| ,
M. LAHV EASV SPIN DHV WAMII H, 
(0 Korking (omfdom. lelf(,lii.oa 7*1 
4JI7 after * (W p oi. i 25
FINISH HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME 
Canada’s leading schnnl. National Cnl 
lege (R.C,), 44 Robson St.. Vancouver 
Telephone 600-4013, I
34. HELP WANTED, MAI.E
TWO PONIES WITH BRIDLES AND 
saddle. Very good with children. Tele­
phone 768-5538, ! 2.1
QUARTER HORSES Fok  SALE. 
Reasonable' prices. Telephope 76S-352D 
after 6:00 p.m. 23
41. MACHINERY AND 
EQUIPMENT
BLACK AND DECKER POWER 
screwilriver. model 631, as new. $100. 
Telephone 762-5570) eveningg 762-0804.
27
INTERNATIONAL TD14 CAT OOM- 
plete with winch. Good running condi­
tion, Ideal farm , cat. Telephone 76.1-
6727,
FOR SALE — 1966 530 CASE CON- 
■tructlon King bachhoe and front end 
loader. Very good condition. Telephone 
762-3435, 1496 Ayre Ave.. Kelowna. 22
42. AUTOS FOR SALE
'66 CHEVY H S.S.
2 DR. H A R D TO P
327-365 h.p., 4 »p<i., 4.56 posi* 
traction , Doug’s headers, MJt 
H, C ragar, sun, S.W ., M /T , 
Holley, Lakewood, new paint. 





THE nHmSH COLUMBIA HU- 
mnn rights act problblti any ad- 
verllsement t h a t  dlaorimlnatre 
against any person ol any class 
of persons because ol race, re­
ligion. enlor, nationality, ancae- 
try, place of origin or against 
auyono bccaiiao ol ago between 44 
and 65 years . unless (he dlacrlml- 
nallmi Is Justified by' a bona fide 
re(|ulroinent lor I ha work Involved,
QUALIFIED HEAL ESTATE SALES, 
mnn rciiiilred. Must he able In pro. 
ihicc. Cnmmlsslnn basis. Write In 
Mcliardy Agencies (1070) Ltd,. .554 
Ward SL. Nelson, B.C, 23
MATimi:, ExiM':MM':'NCEnrTEnw 
•Stulluu nllemlunl In work Hnliirday ami 
Sunday eveiilngs, 4-11 p.in, Apply In 
person u( 1506 Harvey Ave,, Kelowna 
Essii Service, 23
CIIAINMAN F()It 'pil'ELINirfiim 
lug. Must he experlenecd, Starling 
August 31, 1970. Sulsry $450 per inonlh, 
THeiiliuue 76,1.6017 afler 3|30 p.m, 25





WANTED -  ilMlY Sm E R  Vf)R I'Wt) 
ehllilroii, 6 and 6 yeara of age. I‘ir- 
Iriahly In eriilral aetumi dIalrIcL Tele- 
phone 762',5175 25
LADY WANTED H)R IIAI)Y«rrFlN(L 
Mumlay to Friday, half (lays. In my 
Inline, '('elephimo V85-6540 alter 8i,16 
P III, 2,4
( Al’AIILE, MA'I URE ' ' h'IIMAN '  TO 
look afler elderly lady In aulle, Live In, 
ri'lrphmie Ii;:i2i83, ' ^4
36. HELP WANTED,
MALE OR FEMALE
DO YOU LIKE 
MONEY?
1)0 YO U  OWN A CAR?
A IIF YOU OVF.H 2,5? 
All' you ,1 Mill sl.ii'li'i?
■ b'nil 'n r  linn tlLU‘. 
WKI l l ' ,  U O \  l()2H
I ll i i lh l id , n c .
I.Xl'Mur Nl I.D DllAt-l.llV , SAI.IJ( 
man i.i aal<|H„man iriuired bm >*K̂al 
•i‘,iT. Salary and commlolim. Apidy in 
“ MUn* only, V>nadl*e Hn«»e nt I’ah 
lira Lid, n„i 275, hetnwna , 71
1005 MORRIS OXFORD 4 DOOR 
aedan. egccllenl condition, original 
paint, new tires, baltery, comtdetely 
checked over, 20,000 mllee,' one owner. 
Prlee Includes winter (Ires, chains, 
block , healer. Reason for selling-post­
ed to Baffin Iilaml. For lurllier la- 
formnllon telephone 762-2576, 2$
oN Tr~6w N Eiirifl04'.valiT n’F ' vmio
alatiml wagon, 225 lui. In, 6 cylinder. 
Automatic Iransnilsxlnn, radio, (we new 
Urea, custom roof rack, Exeellefit con- 
ililliin. 43.000 miles. Nearaat offer In 
$1,165,00, Telepliniis 762-4144 afler 6|60 
p.m, 22
ioT7'HfTiT~97o*lvA(Tii)N7™r^
Irnnimisslon, 2-way rear tallgaU, pow­
er rear window. RIoli hurgumly rolnor. 
One owner. Wliel iiffersT Telephone 
collect 766-2116 Winfield eveninge,’ (f,
MUST SELL 1967 MAUBtl SH 427, 
tri'piiwer, fiiiir speed, 4.56 pns|.|racllon, 
liliii. ami guilt will! Veils liigid, new 
miilnr, cliromlei, Can ha seen at 2210 
llli'hler SL z'/
Ton8~()L7)SMo7uLi': v is 'r /r i :n u
sun roof: .16,16)0 miles, one iiwner, e*. 
rrllent rnndlllnn, Cmiiacl I'aiil Camp- 
hell, ' 161 Rlohler SI. Telephone 762- 
0204, 26
iilOZ^FOluPFAriuiANI™ Hiflll
perliirmanee ;i'j0, 4 spend, Iminaeulata 
I'lindllliin will! 32,0tMl original mlfee. 
Telephone 762'24I5, evenings lielween 6 
ami 7. 24
looUlAMliLEit' WAG()n7 W k OWNEil'. 
Ilka new, polyglasa Urea, ala ryllnder. 
aulomalln, 1900 or oflsraT Teleplione 
765-7642 If
I9« VAIIXIIALL VIV^ ’ DELUXEi 
new palnl, good upholstery. In exiellsot 
rondltlon, Telephone 762'24n7 afler 8130 
p,m, '' II
IwrMUS’rANfJ FANTnACK 475,'’FOim 
speed, chrome rlins. 12250. Telephone 
71,5 6106 or view at ABC Garage In 
lliilland, 25
ilUNTitBS AND FISlIF.II MEN | 1954
Melror l‘an«L A-l rShnIng shape, 
$793.00 . 480 Balmoral lid., Rutland. 
Triephont 703 0616. 21
1967C ilE V  IMI'AI.A, FOUB IK)OIG 
V'6, auloinalie, power aleerlng, power 
hrekes, redin. In A l condlllim, Onl)* 
*1900, Telephone 762 6076. 1.1
MUs F bKLL two IH)()ll IIAIIDIY)F. 
1069 Parlilenne. V-6, aiilnmallc, good 
runolog egxier. What ofterar Telephone 
762 e')M. n
Ui.,rcin5V^ IMPAl.ATTflWEirilK.i;iG 
mg and brahes, aulomaUe. In very gmal 
mrrhanllsl i',,od)Uoo, 'li-lr)ihAae 7S.f- 
1601 ' Tl
Kill kAl.E iWt TRADE, 1059 MF.R 
I ledra Bfoi, iiK cyltaf 





PAGE 16 KELOWNA DAILT GOTIBIEB, WED,. ATO. M, 1»T6
A^ a u t o s  for sale
fOB SALE OB T R A D E :  1363
T ritoph convertible. Tdepfcsn* Ttz-
.eus." , u
MUST SELL 196$ CHEV, SUC AUTO- 
toaUe. wbat oUOat Telepbone 76$-Tt7S.
■ »
1969 BAMBLBB SCRAMBLER. HUBST. 
390 (oimpetd, rain air. Tdepbope 762-̂  
•64L __________
MUST SELL 1966 CORVAIB CORSA 
(ISO b.p.). EaceUent. condiUm.' Tcle- 
pbone 76S4B68. : 3$
44. TRUCKS & TRAILERS
rOB SALE-BEADY TO GOIM XOOO 
(aL Tanker Track. USOOi. Neptnne 
nutered. lOO it. red boat. Late V i  
modd. la racellcnt tbape. Painted 
gjeamlns white. Soluble an wrater
tanker, oil t p n t d a  er gaaoiine track. 
Price tZ M O M . AUo t»r tale — Two 
$.000 saL nodersmad itorase tanka 
(oaed);—.Telephone—HM389.~-D.— L, 
French Coaitrnctloa U l.  VenHO. B.C.
■W. a
INVESTORS OPTIMISTIC
E c o n o m y U p tu rn
VmOLESALE! '67 PONTMC PABIS- 
Jeime. two door hardtop. Excellent 
condition. Telepbone 76-6777. S
FOB SALB OB TBADE. COBVAIB 
COBSA. 190 b.p.. four ipeed, two door 
hardtop. Telepbono 763-4626. S
1963 CHEV PICKUP, , LONG WHEEL 
base, 'wido box. VS motor. 4 spera 
transmiisioo. pori-tracUon. heavy duty 
sprindt and ahocka. rear bumper, new 
tires. 196$ GHC pUbip. lone wheel 
base, wide box. 6 qlinder motor. 3 
tp te d  transmiisitn. ndio., heavy doty 
springs aaid aboickx. rear hamper. 1302 
^berland  Ave; 37
MUST SELL 196$ CHEV STATION 
wafon in food ranning order. Best 
«Her takes it. Telepbone 76^7676. 34
I960 HILLMAN MINX IN GOOD 
ranning order.. 9200 or best offer. 
Telepbone 763-2310 alter $-.00' pjn. 23
1994 CHEV 6 ^ANDARD. ABOVE 
average, $500. Mechanic owned. Tele­
phone 763-9137. 22
1961 FOUR DOOR CORVAIR IN GOOD 
ronnlag order. Asking $230 or best oiler. 
Telephone 7624)021. , '22





1970 SUZUKI 90 SCRAMBLER. BRAND 
new motor. $400. Telephone 763-2437..
27
1961 FORD HALF TON PICK-UP, 
long wide box. with or withont canopy. 
We date yon to beat the coodition of 
this truck; deluxe cab and many extras 
to teU yon. about when yon telephone 
764-7137 alter 5:00 p.m. for an appoint­
ment to view this beauty. ^
1962 SPARTAN CHEV, 348 MOTOR, 
live speed tranxmlsiion. two speed 
axle. 900 X. 20 tires, complete with 1000 
gallon wider tank amt power take off 
pump. $1650. Telephone 766-2447 alter 
6:90 p.m. ; ■ 24
1967 GMC. FOUR SPEED TRANS- 
i^ lo n .  heavy . duty springs. Also 
ram pr r  to fit unit tZ.800 Cash, com­
plete. Intere»Ud party only, can 
765-6330. after 5:30 p.m. U
YAMAHA 250 ENDURO. IN EXCEL- 
leut conditloD, Wbat oilers? Telepbone 
762-6890. 25
43, AUTO SERVICE 
AND ACCESSORIES
WRECKING 1959 AUSTIN BEALY. 
top grade motor, all parts to highest 




FOUR WHEEL DRIVE CMC Vh TON, 
15,000 miles, unworked, extras. Going- to 
university must sell, oilers. 3182 Watt 
Ro.rd. 26
JEEP WAGONEER. FOUR WHEEL 
drive, exceUent : condition. SU rack. 
Only 21.000 miles. $1900.00. Telepbone 
763-3284. 24
1964 4x4 FORD HALF TON. V-8,
four speed, hubs. Good running con- 
diUon. 81500 value, asking $1200. Tele­
phone 762-4263. 22
VANGUARD CAMPER. 1970. 11 FOOT 
with toilet and fridge. Jacks included. 
New condition. Telephone 762-6506. 25
1953 HALF TON JEEP, FIVE NEW 
snow tires, radio end heater. $300 
firm. Telephone 763-7252. 24
1963 CHEV HALF TON TRUCK, 
phone 765-63''?.
44A. MOBILE HOMES AND CAMPERS
Here's What You Have Been Looking For! 
12'X 52' Statesman and 
1 2 ' x 6 0 '  Statesman
2 and 3 bedroom, bu ilt locally, plus several other sizes in
Ambassador, Diplomat and' Detroiter
FO R  T H E  BEST PRICES O F VALUE 
IN  T H E  V A L L E Y ,
SEE O U R  D IS P LA Y  NOW .
COMMONWEALTH HOMES
NEW  YORK (AP) — Inves­
to rs  la s t  w eek seem ed  to  reach  
a  c  b  m  m  o n  in c lu s io n :  The 
U S i t^ ’S ta tes  econdm y'is bh“ th"e 
verge  of a n  upturn .
And they  d e m < ^ tra te d  the ir 
confidence in  a  rev e rsa l by 
p lacing  buy  o rders w ith the bro­
k ers . ,,
T he resu lt w as a  fourrsession 
ra lly  th a t  s ta rted  T uesday  and 
d rove th e  Dow Jones av erag e  of 
30 industria ls up  m ore th an  35 
points to  745.41—the  h ighest 
level since la s t A pril 24 when 
the  blue-chip ind icato r closed a t 
747.29,'
One an a ly st sa id  th e re  a re  
s i ^ s  th a t  point tow ard  a  recov­
e ry  in  the economy.
W hat p rom pted the optim ism  
w as a  num ber of encouraging 
pieces of hews on  the' econom ic 
fron t du ring  the  week.
T uesday , for in stance, the 
F e d e ra l R eserve , B oard  dis­
closed it  w as cu tting  rese rv e  re ­
qu irem en ts on ce rta in  tim e de­
posits, a  m ove th a t in effect 
m akes m oney m ore read ily  
availab le . T ig h t c red it long has 
been  considered a  p rim e m a rk e t 
depressan t.
The sam e day, P au l W. M c­
C racken, cha irm an  of the p res i­
d en t’s council of econom ic ad­
v ise rs , sa id  th e  econom ic down­
tu rn  h ad  run  its course.
A gainst this new s backdrop , 
the  m a rk e t tu rned  upw ard, 
sending the Dow industria l av­
e ra g e  up  7.G0 points.
BOTTOM TOUCHED?
N ext day  th e  U.S. com m erce 
d ep a rtm en t re leased  a study 
which also ind icated  the bottom  
of th e  economic, slum p had  been 
touched. P a r tly  as a resu lt, ana­
lysts said , the  industria l aver­
age ju m p ^  7.33 points.
T he upw ard  m om entum  of the 
two previous sessions w as cred­
ited  b y  b rokers w ith lifting the 
av e rag e  another 5.61 points 
T hursday .
F rid a y  brought new s from  the 
com m erce d ep a rtm en t th a t new 
fac to ry  o rders for du rab le  goods 
rose by  an exceptionally  la rg e  
am ount in  Ju ly .
M oreover, the labor d e p a r t  
raen t disclosed th a t the rise  in 
the consum er p rice index la s t
m onth w as considerably less 
th a n  the  av erag e  m ontilly in ­
c re ase  betw een F eb ru a ry  and—. , . , '
The m a rk e t reac ted  by  send­
ing the  industoial av e rag e  ahead  
n ea rly  16 points and  lifting it 
above the 740 level, an  im por­
ta n t psychological b a rr ie r .
T h e  gain  in  the  av e rag e  for 
th e  w eds, narrow ed by a  sm all 
d e c l i n e  M onday, w ^s 34.57 
points. T he A ssociated P re ss  
60-stock av e rag e  rose 7.5 points
to  243.8. S tandard  a n d , Poor 
500-stock index advanced  4.06 to  
79.24. And the New Y ork Stock 
E xchange^index^of some^T,200 
com m on stocks clim bed 2.08 to  
42.85.
Of the 1,765 issues traded , 
1,227 advanced and 387 declined. 
Volum e increased to  49.9 million 
sh a re s  from  38.9 m illion shares 
the previous week.
Of the week’s 20 m ost-active 
issues, 17 advanced and  th ree 
declined.
For Proposal To Cut Losses
HWY. 97 N. — 763-2118
t!
44A. MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
46. BOATS, ACCESS.
MONOGRAM HOMES — A HOME 
{eatnring advanced engineering concepts 
and progressive construction techniques. 
A home with built-in economy, easy for 
yon to own and maintain. A home 
with value because it is better built 
' inside, better throughout and because 
it is crafted by Engineered Homes Ltd., 
Canada's most honored builder. Hwy. 
97 and McCurdy Boad. Telephone 765- 
7731. 31
12’x60’ M O B IL E  H O M E
in  H iaw atha Cam p.
2 bedroom s, sundeck; 
furnished o r  unfurnished.
763^4004 after 6 p.m.
■ '1 6 . 1 9 , 2 2
CHECK THIS! FIRST HOME NOW, 
' second home later. Come in and ask 
about our 10 year investment plan 
Corner Highway 97 and McCurdy; 
Monogram Homes. Telephone 765-7731.
23
1968 McCULLOCH H FOOT BOAT AND 
trailer with 1969 55 h.p. Chrysler 
motor; A-1 condition. Telephone 765- 
7466 evenings. 26
HOURSTON GLASSCBAFT RUNABOUT, 
1967 33 h.p. Eviorade. factory built 
trailer. lights, speedometer, lifeiackets, 
$700. Telephone 762-3401, 26
"SABOT" SAILBOAT.  DAVIDSON 
built. Fiberglass hull, mahogany deck, 
all running gear. Good condition. Call 
Bob at 764-4495. , 25
14 FOOT BOAT AND OARS, GOOD 
condition, $75. Also wanted 14 to 17 
foot, aluminum or Hbreglass boat with 
motor. Telephone 264-4952. 25
CALGARY (CP) — Opposition 
continued ’Tuesday to  tiie Cana- 
t o n  P ac ific  Railw ay p lan  to 
m ake  its debt-ridden Trans-Con­
tinen ta l passenger serv ice  lose 
less m oney.
The four briefs p resen ted  to 
the C anadian  T ran sp o rt Com­
m ission public hearing  during 
the day  criticized the p lan  as  in­
adequate  to  cure the ills of the 
C anadian , official nam e of the 
tra in .
T heir position was sim ila r to  
th a t tak en  M onday by  the Al­
b e rta  governm ent w hich sa id  
the p lan  w as a poor a ttem p t 
and the C PR  shoidd be to ld  to 
produce a  m ore accep tab le se t 
of proposals.
J .  J .  F raw ley , counsel for Al­
b e rta , w ent fu rth e r 'a n d  sa id  the 
p lan  w as no m ore than  an . ex­
cuse to  m ake the C anadian  so 
high-priced and undesirab le as 
a  p assenger service th a t the 
ra ilw ay  would be p e rm itted  to 
d iscontinue its operation.
T he whole question of the 
daily  p assenger se rv ice’s eco­
nom ics w as raised  in  O ctober 
1969, w hen the C PR  said  the 
rou te w as losing m oney and  ap ­
plied to  the tran sp o rt com m is­
sion to  stop  service.
T h e  com m ission ag reed  it w as 
1 o s i n g money—$15,171,024 in 
1968—b u t ordered  the ra ilw ay  to 
continue - in  the  public in te re s t 
and  fo rm u late  a p lan  to  reduce 
the  deficit. The fed e ra l govern­
m en t pays 80 per cen t of the op­
e ra tin g  losses in such a  situa­
tion.
The railway proposal called 
for a rise  in fares of betw een 10 
and 25 per cent, few er tra in s  
during all but the th ree  sum m er 
m onths and sm aller tra in s  a t all 
tim es.
T . P . Jam es, chief of passen­
ger service, said under cross- 
exam ination the  fa re  increase 
would work only if the  Canadian 
N ational Railways would also 
ra ise  ra te s  to p reven t CPR from  
losing custom ers along com pet­
ing routes.
C algary  M ayor Rod Sykes 
said  ’Tuesday to p lace  such 
condition, on the proposal w as 
sim ply irra tiona l and foolish in 
the ex trem e” particu larly  when 
the CPR plan did not indicate 
the CNR had been consulted.
W. G. C. Boyd, represen ting  
local 955 of the U nited T ra n s­
portation  Union, sa id  the cu t in 
serv ice  on the rou te  betw een 
M ontreal and V ancouver w as 
‘‘fu rth e r e v i d e n c e  of t he 
p l a n n e d  degradation  of CP 
(R ail) service.”
M r. Boyd a 53-year-old bag ­
gagem an who would likely be 
throw n out of work if the serv ­
ice w as cut, sa id  th e  ra ilw ay  
had  m ade no effort in  rec en t 
y ea rs  to  encourage passenger 
use of the Canadian.
H earings will open in  Vancou­
v er Thursday.
CALGARY TO SELL 
TANCY' AUTO
CALGARY (C P ) — City 
council a t  f irs t  refused , and 
then  changed  i ts  m ind and 
decided to  se ll th e  b lack 1966 
G a d il la c - th a th a s -s e rv e d -a s -^  
C algary’s o ffic ia l lim ousine.
M ayor R od Sykes h a s . r e ­
fused to  u se  th e  vehicle be­
cause it  is too fancy. As a  
resu lt, ten d ers  w ere  called  
la s t w eek an d  a  chiroprac­
to r D r, D . K . L adell subm it­
ted  the  hijghest b id , $5,010.
The f irs t tim e  , around, a  
motion to  se ll th e  Cadillac 
to  the h ig h e s t b idder, w ith 
the money going to  the police 
d ep artm en t fund, w as defeat­
ed  by council bn a  6-to-6 tie  
vote. M ayor Sykes voted to  
sell.
B ut Aid. Lou Goodwin 
ra ised  a  constitu tional point, 
won a  second vo te and  th is  
tim e council vo ted  7-to-5 in  
favor of selling.
Montreal's Police Strike 
Classified As'Spontaneous'
WORLD NEWS
A N a E N T  PERSO N  FOUND
PORT ELIZABETH, South Af­
rica  (AP) — The daily  Die Oos 
terlig; an A frikaans-language 
paper, reported  a B lack A frican 
found living n e a r  P re to ria  in  a 
recen t census-m ay  be 180 y ea rs  
old. I t  sa id  the census chief, G. 
G eertsem a, h ad  no  doubt about 
the c e n s u s  in fo rm ation . bu t 
under law could not disclose the 
nam e or address.
START JEW ISH  MEMORIAL
RIO D E  JA N EIR O  (AP) — 
Four pieces of B razilian b lack  
g ran ite  w eighing 24 tons each  
have been  ca rv ed  out of a  
mouiitain "or sh ipm ent to  S tu tt­
gart, G erm any, w here  they will 
be used in?a m em oria l to  Jew s 
killed by N azis in  the Second 
World W ar,
A PES TOO SEXY
OSLO (AP) — The K ristian­
sen zoo in sou thern  N orw ay 
found four baboons—one m ale  
and th ree  fem ale—too dem on­
stra tive  sexually  and shipped 
them  to D enm ark , w here the  a t­
titude in  such  m a tte rs  is m ore  
relaxed, the new spaper V erdens 
Gang reported .
MONTREAL (C P) — Guy 
M arcil, p resid en t of th e  Mont- 
rea l_ P o licO T en ’s-^.Brotherhopd, 
sa id  T uesday h e  could n o t have  
p u t an  ea rly  end to  th e  Oct, 7 
s tr ik e  by the  city ’s 3,700 police.
In  reconstructing  eVents lead­
ing to  the  16-hour w alkout, M r 
M arcil told th a  Q uebec Police 
Com tpission:
I  th ink th a t  Oct. 7 w as a  
collective a c t,  a  profound m a ­
la ise  , ; . i t  (the  strike) w as 
spontaneous.
■ No one gave  them  o rd e rs  to 
leave th e ir  jobs-”
M r. M arc il sa id , how ever, 
th e re  w as a  leak  in  th e  b ro ther­
hood about th e  contents of ar. 
a rb itra tio h  w age recom m enda 
tion. ■
I t  h ad  been  discussed  in  cam ­
e ra  Oct. 6 b y  the  brotherhood 
executive, w ith o rd ers  from  M r, 
M arcil not to  divulge details.
"S ay  only th a t th e  decision is 
not good,”  M r. M arc il to ld  the 
m eeting in calling for an  ex­
trao rd in a ry  session o f the  m em ­
bersh ip  for Oct. 7.
T here w ere  to  have  been  two 
sessions—one a t  9 a .m . fo r off- 
du ty  overn igh t w orkers and  an- 
otlier a t  4 p .m . for o thers.
B u t except for skeleton staffs 
of on-duty officers, the m a jo rity  
of police w ere  a t  e a s t end P au l 
Sauve A rena by 9 a .m .
POLICE UNHAPPY
M r. M arcil speculated  the 
leak  of t h e . a rb itra tio n  rep o rt 
w as m ade by  som eone on 
the force’s rad io  com m unica­
tions system .
He said  th a t because of their 
heav ier w ork load, M ontreal po­
lice w ere b itte r  over the a rb i­
tra tion  offer of $8,480 over two 
y ears  for, a first-c lass constable, 
up  from  $7,300.
Toronto police, considered to  
have less work, had  ju s t been 
aw arded  annual sa la ries  of 
$9,112 while Quebec P rovincia l 
Police, usually  behind th e  M ont­
rea l force in  pay , reached  
$8,300.
EventuaU y, M ontreal police 
ra tified  a  one-year ag reem en t 
for $8;750. T he city ’s 2,400 fire ­
m en, who also  w en t on strike  
Oct. 7, picked u p  $8,320 fo r a  
first-class firem an .
M r. M arc il sa id  he did not 
know police w ere on strike  until
about 10:30 a .m . Oct. 7 when h« 
a rr iv e d  a t  P a u l Sauve,
*Tt  was a  su rp r ise ,"  h e  sa id .
I  ce rta in ly  covud not (through 
h is office) h av e  go t 4,000 gu j's  
to  go th e re .”
E v ery th in g  w as "going  so 
b ad ly ,"  in  police sta tions th a t  
M r. M arc il though t " th e  police 
would h av e  w alked off th e ir  
:obs”  even if  , th e  ex trao rd in ary  
session h ad  no t been  called. 
PRO PO SED  DISCUSSION 
The session’s  purpose w as 
solely to  discuSS details of th e  
a rb itra tio n  o ffer. ,
A sked w hether h e  could have  
p reven ted  th e  s tr ik e , M r. M arc il 
sa id  h e  could n o t have  fo recast 
such a  developm ent. T he ques­
tion h a d  h o t even arisen  a t  the  
OcL 6 execu tive m eeting.
I  asked  m onitors to  control 
th e ir  m e m b ers .”
A bout 60 m onitors— *moni« 
te u rs  d e  la  f ra te rn lte ”—provide 
a liaison ac ro ss  the  city  be« 
tw een police an d  the b ro ther­
hood.
M r. M arc il sa id  th a t when 
rea ch ed  P a u l Sauve, '-the 
m osphere w as tum ultuous.”  I t  
would have  been  im possible to  
get th e  m en b ack  to  work.
" I t  w as a  m a tte r  of establish­
ing confidence . . . of solving 
im m ed ia te ly  problem s and then  
getting  the m en  back  to  work.
" In  th a t atm osphere , th e re  
w as a  need for som eone to ta lk  
to them , to provide som e lead ­
ership.
"E le v en  o ’clock in the m orn­
ing in  th a t atm osphere w as no 
tim e to  ask  th e m  to re tu rn  to 
w ork.”
Police r e t u r n e d  to  w ork 
shortly  a f te r  m idnight th a t night 
a t the  req u est of M r. M arcil and 
u n d e r  em ergency  legislation 
from  the Quebec governm ent.
Two persons w ere  klUed, in­
cluding a  Q P P  corporal, and 
scores w ere  in ju red  in  rioting 
by  m ilitan t groups and  a crinfe 
w ave during  th e  strike . The 
a rm y  w as ca lled  in  the sam e 
n igh t to  help  re s to re  o rder. ,
U nder te rm s of its mandaSjai 
th e  Quebec P olice C om m issrar 
is not seeking to  b lam e police 
b u t to  d iscover w hether th e re  
w as any  reprehensib le action 
com m itted  by  police. The com ­
m ission can  m ak e  recom m enda­
tions.
MUST SELL 1966 GLASPAR 18 FOOT 
fibreglasa, new convertible top, 90 
h.p. Mercury outboard. Holaclaw trailer. 
Telephone 765-6727. 25
14V4 : FOOT SANCSTERCRAFT. 40 
h.p. Evinrude, complete with trailer, 
skis. Jackets. Telephone 765-6519 or 
765-6523. 24
1969 _  —1 2 W  GENERAL DELUXE, 
complete with utility room, and high 
quality furnishings plus many other 
•xtras. Financing available. No down 
' payment possible. Telephone Crestview 
Homes Ltd., 763-3737, eves. 762-0303. 26
14 FOOT ALUMINUM BQAT. 9% H.P. 
Johnson engine, gaa tank, trailer. Best 
alter. Telephone 763-3031, 6-8 p.m.
2164 Woodlawn St„ rear basement. 23
48. AUCTION SALES
OWLS NEST MOBILE HOME PARK -  
on KaUmalka Lake, ond mile north 
of Oyania. Largo view lots, all ser­
vices. Recreation lounge and beach 
facllUies, Telephone 548-3830. II
KELOWNA AUCTION DOME BBGU 
l a r ' sales every Wednesday. 7i00 p.m. 
Wo pay cash (or eomplata estatea and 
household contents, Telephona 763-5647. 
Behind the Driva-Ia Theatre. Highway 
97 North. U
8'x42* SCHULT TRAILER IN GOOD 
condition. Will lake camper or bout 
and motor, ns part payment. Bank 
financing arranged. Telephone 762-2999 
or 763-3018. 22
SKOVILLA TRAILER , PARK AND 
Campground fully serviced. Park by the 
shady Trepanlcr Creek, One block from 
school, Telephone 767-3363. tl
1970 i r  X 46* McGUlNESS, TWO BED 
rooms, (one on each end), Sale price 
88,000 Including furniture and appll 
ances. Telephone Vernon 542-6423. 23
WESTWARD VILLA MOBILE HOME 
Park. New picturesque location close 
to Wood Lake op Pretty Hoad at Win 
field, Large view apacei. all aervlces, 
Telephone 768-2268. M. W. S. I(
46. BOATS, ACCESS.
3987 TRAVELLER 17V)i FOOT FIBRE 
giBU boat with trailer. OMC ISO h.p, 
fahoatd-outboard motor. Pushbutton 
contrhii. extras. In exceUent condition 
For quick sale, approximately tlOOO 
tielow 1067 price, For viewing or dem- 
onstrallon lelephnno Vernon, 5C-2043.
23
FORCED TO SF.LL -  17 FOOT IN 
board boat. Bulck V8 marina equipped 
engine and (raller, 2 skis, rope and 
8 Itfejacketa. Complete outfit In ex< 
cellent condition. $073 nr oiler. Apply 
3408 Richmond Btrect or telephone 7<U' 
4839.
ONE V-DRIVE OLEN-L 'DESIGN IN 
board. 373 Ford motor, complete with 
frailer. Telephona 494-5006 Suminerlaml 
after 8 p.m. or see at No, 63 Shasta 
Trailer Court,’ Kelowna, alter 3:30 
p.m.
a i FOOT OWEN8.ri.AG.smp, 203 CU 
tn, Chev marine. $5500 cash. Telephone 
Gary T, Clark 493 0047 alter 0 p.m 
Penticton.
craft. 40 h.p, rlrclrlc start. All ski 
equipment and trailer Included, $900 or 
elferi, Telephone 763’700l, !
80 II.P."sF6ilT~Sli0HT sllA rfrA I-'k) 
40 h,p, Evtnrude short than, $133 your 











10. ' Bualness and Professional Services 
n .  Buslneas Firsonal
12. Personals
13. Lost and Founds
15. Houses for Rent
16. Apts, for Rent
17. Rooms lor Rsnl
11. Room snd Bosrd ,
10. Accomroodellon Wanted 
30, Wanted to Rent 
21. Properly lor Sale
32, Property Wanted
23. Properly Krohanged
24. Property (or Rent
23, Unilness Opportunllles 
30. Morlgagts and Loans 
27. Resorts snd Vscallons 
20. Produce snd Mast 
3AA. Gardenlug 
20. Articles for' Sals
30. Articles (or Kent
31. Articles Rtchanged
32. Wanted to Buy
33. Schools snd Vocstloni 
3t, Help Wsnlod. Male 
33. Help Wanted. Femala
30. Help Wanted. Male or Female 
37. ’ SalcsmsA end Agsnia 
30. Employment Wsotsd
39. Batldlng Snppllss
40. Pats and Llvaatock
41. Machinery and Equipment 




43, Auto Service and Acesasorlse
44, Trucks snd TrsUara
44A. Mobtls llonies and Campers
43, Auto Incurancs, Financing
44, / Boala, Actesa,
40. Auction Rilea '
49. I.efals and Tendsra 
60. Nollrei
49. LEGALS & TENDERS \
O.K. MISSION STACiIilS L lM m iD  
H as appllctl to change Its 
R ate  Schedules 
E ffective  Octolver la t, 1970 
—- New ra te s  m e  outlined bo belnw:
Houles I  and 2 CITY OF KELOWNA A d u lt-1 5 c
Children and S tudents—10c 
Rofito 3 -  KEIX)\VNA - OKANAGAN MISSION
S tudent Adult Com m utation 
(Ticket)
K elowna Hus Slop to  C edar Avenue lOe 15c
Kelowna to G yro I’a rk  __________ 10c fOe 12,00
Kelowna to liluebirti C am p ........  15c 2,Sc $2,.5ft
Kelowna to O kanagan M inaion_____ 15c 25c f2.5ft \
INTER M ED IA TE FARES
A dult: 15k; (or f irs t m ile an d  5c for each  additional m ile. 
StftddmUi: 10c (or each  m ile not to  rxcee tl ISc,• V i
N ote: C om m utation T ickets com prise n( 11 (sres,
TH IS APPLICATION IS SUHJECT TO 'H IE  CONSENT O F T H E 
PUBLIC U TILITIES COMMISSION AND ’HIAT ANY OBJECTION 
MAY H E FIL E D  WITH TH E SUPERINTENDENT O F MOTOR 
rA R R lE R .S . PU B LIC  U T IU T H :S  c o m m is s io n , VANCOUVER 
5. n.C. ON OR B E IC IIE  S E IT E M H E R  11, 11170, •
ADVERTISING
IS  Y O U R
BUYING
G U I D E
A ( J v e r t i s i n g ,  q u i t e  s i m p l y ,  i s  n e w s .  N e w s  a b o u t  
p r o d u c t s  ancil s e r v i c e s .  W h e n  t h a t  n e w s  i s  
a b o u t  a  p r o d u c t  y o u ' r e  I n t e r e s t e d  i n  b u y i n g ,  
i t ’s  u s u a l l y  g o o d  n e w s ,  t o o .  I t  g i v e s  y o u  a n  
o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  l e a r n  m o r e  a b o u t  t h e  p r o d u c t .
T o  c o m p a r e  f e a t u r e s  a n d  p r i c e s .  T o  d e c i d e  
w h i c h  I s  t h e  b e s t  v a l u e  f o r  y o u .  I t  I s ,  i n d e e d ,  
a  v e r y  c o n v e n i e n t  b u y i n g  g u i d e .  \
T o  b e  s u r e ,  t h e  p u r p o s e  o f  a d v e r t i s i n g  i s  t o  
I n t e r e s t  y o u  In  g o o d s  a n d  s e r v i c e s .  T o  s e l l  
t h e m  t o  y o u  if  p o s s i b l e .  B u t  t h e  u l t i m a t e  d e ­
c i s i o n  t o  b u y  i s  y o u r s  t o  m a k e .  A n d  y o u  m a k e
i t ,  a s  a  r u l e ,  n o t  a f t e r  r e a d i n g  o n e  a d ,  b u t  a f t e r  
r e a d i n g  a  n u m b e r  o f  a d s  r u n  b y  d i f f e r e n t  
m a n u f a c t u r e r s  o r  d i f f e r e n t  s h o p s .
T h a t ' s  o n e  o f  t h e  v l r t u e ; s  o f  o u r  c o m p e t i t i v e  
e c o n o m y .  L o t s  o f  a d s .  P r o v i d i n g  y o u  w i t h  a  
l o t  o f  i n f o r m a t i o n  t o  h e l p  y o u  m a k e  t h e  b e s t  
p o s s i b l e  b u y i n g  d e c i s i o i ^ .
V ,  , .
(CANADIAN M i l  NfWSPAFEA rOBUSHMS ASSOCIABON
' 55Unl»ef$itjfA¥eflU#,TorontoI,OnUtio,C«wi1i • R.AP«(ot<I,0*fl«rilMin*|$f
The Kelowna Daily Courier
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TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Cause, Treatment
t!« M iH E M A iriC IM
(ISmiT
* « S  HE 1 ^  w r r - ^ ^
S ^ ^ O H A N T O F  THE NUMBX 
---------------------------------
OFFICE HOURS
4 ©  Ki«« menwA
a
“ T h a t ’s  n o t  m u c h  o f  a  r a i s e — a f t e r  m y  w ife  c la im s  
h e r  s h a r e  f o r  n a g g in g  a t  m e  u n t i l  I  a s k e d  f o r  i t .”
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
By G eorce C. Tliosteson, MJO.
(First In a series of two 
articles)
D ear D r. T hosteson: W hat 
cause  edem a (or dropsy) and  is 
th e re  a  trea tm e n t a  person' can  
use to  case the swelling a t 
hom e?—F.O.
If you’d given m e som e no­
tion of your age arid physical 
coridition, perhaps 1 could give 
you a m ore specific answ er.
I t ’is riot difficult to  give sev ­
e ra l causes of edem a, so  1 
guess you’ll have to  choose w hat 
applies to  you.
Horm one levels, som e m ed i­
cations, excess sa lt in  the  d ie t, 
faulty  Circulation, and o ther 
conditions : (including 'p r e g ­
nancy) can cause edem a.
Edem a (or the o lder te rm - 
dropsy) m em is that: w ate r and 
sodium a re  being re ta in ed  in 
m ore-than-norm al am ounts in 
the body tissues.
M any women have som e de­
g ree of edem a which com es and 
goes with the ■ rise  and fa ll of 
horm ones (estrogen) in the 
m enstrual cycle. This can  be 
accentuated  if the w om an gets 
too m uch sa lt o r  not enough 
exercise. F lu ids accum ula te  as 
the m enstrual period approach ' 
es, then a re  lost -it the onset of 
the period. A w eigh t gain  of 
five pounds .or so, purely, from  
th is fluid, is not unusual. S om e 
tim es it  is m ore.
Some , edem a is associa ted  
with pregnancy, in p a r t  from  
the changed horm one level, and 
swelling of the legs la te  in p re g ­
nancy can  be due to  p ressu re  
from  the en larg ing  u te ru s  on 
veins deep in  the  pelvis.
Low thyroid function also  can  
cause w ate r reten tion . T his fre ­
quently is accom panied by 
puffiness around the  eyes and  
a pitting of the skin, giving a 
clue to th a t p a rticu la r  cause .
A quite d iffe ren t cause  of 
edem a is allergy . Swollen m em - 
b ranes of nose and  eyes a re  an 
exam ple of th is. Likewise a n ­
gioneurotic edem a, o r “ g ia n t 
hives,’’ is of allerg ic origin.
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Q ea rly  -with, th is  v arie ty  of 
causes, no sing le type of tre a t­
m en t is going to  su it a ll cases,
If the thyro id  is a t  fault, t r e a t  
the thyroid  g land  and the  
edem a will ta k e  ca re  of itself,
: If a llergy  is  the  roo t cause , 
learn ing  to  avoid  m a te ria ls  to  
which you a r e  sensitive is ob ­
vious, b u t desensitization  cours­
es m ay help, and  m edication  to  
suppress th e  allerg ic response 
(an tih istam ines) is  useful.
I t  the ed em a of the m en stru a l 
period is  enough to  be really  
annoying, s a l t  reduction a  w eek 
or 10 days in  advance usually  
m akes a m a rk e d  difference. In  
som e cases d iu retics (drugs to 
prom ote loss of fluid) in ay  h av e  
to be p resc rib ed  by your doctor.
Tom orrow  w e’ll discuss som e 
of the types of edem a which a re  
m ore likely to  com e along la te r  
in life.
D ear Dr. T hosteson: I  am  one 
of those people who snore, and 
it even keeps m e from  sleeping. 
F o r over 15 y ea rs  I  have sd v e d  
the problem  by taping m y lips 
together w ith  a  piece of h a lf­
inch tape tw o o r  th ree  inches 
long. If you r nose becom es 
plugged, you will autom atically  
b reak  the sea l. This has occur­
red  two o r  th ree  lim es in a 
single night.
I t  is a sim ple end effective 
way to  overcom e snoring, b u t 
i t  takes a little  doing a t  f irs t— 
H.S.M.
I d a re  say  it does take som e 
doing a t  f irs t, but I pass the  
idea along to  those who can u se
it...
D ear D r. Thosteson: I am  ex­
pecting, an d  have rea d  th a t 
m any doctors do not feel i t  is 
necessary  to  d rink  m ilk during  
pregnancy. W hat are, the fac ts?  
My doctor a g re e s . th a t it isn ’t  
n e c e s sa ry .-M rs , A.W.B.
Not n ecessary  — but usually  
heloful. If you can  ge t enough 
calcium  from  other sources, all 
right, b u t th e re  is no sim pler 
source of calc ium  than milk.
AT ueA Sr WS CAN OPFBR 
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By B. JAY B EC K ER  
(Top Record-H older in M a ste r’s 































A K Q 6
♦  A K 1 0 7 3  
* 8 5 2
W M T  BA ST
' 4) 7 5 4k A 10 9 2
V 9 7 3 2  4 ^ K J 1 0 8 4
^  J 9  5 4 > Q S
4^Q 94  4 .6 3
SOUTH 
4  J 8 4 3  
» A Q  
4 6 2
k H A K JlO T
The bidding:
N orth E a s t S onth  W est 
1 4  ■ 1 4  2 4  P a ss
2 4  P a ss  3 N T
Opening lead—two of, h ea rts  
N otrum p con tracts  often fea­
tu re a r a e . for the establish ' 
m ent of long su its, each  side 
trying to build up its necessary  
quota of tricks ahead  of the 
other side, ,
Consider this dea l w here West 
leads a h ea rt in response to  his 
p a rtn e r’s overcall. South wins 
Ea-sl’s king with the . ace  and 
le t's  say, decides to w ork on 
his longest and s trongest .su it 
clubs,
DAILY CRYPTOQIIOTE— Here’s how to ’work it: 
A X y  D L n  A A X R 
It L O N G F E L L O W
One le tte r simply stands for another. In  this sample A la 
used for the three L's, X for the two O's, etc. Single lettero, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words ere all 
hints, Kach day the code letters are different,
A Cryptogram Quotation
B U J L  B Y T  a i L J P  J B J S C Y Zi J B K W O 
I L J  U J J  KL  W G J  G K E J 7  — W G I C Y T  
G 1 17,
Yetterdhy’s Cryptoquolc: oYlR FAITH COMBS IN MO- 
MBNT3; OUR VICIfl 18 HABITUAL,-BMERSON
t e iT ^
POLtARS 1I  NP/ER SPENTT MORE THAN A  
DOLLAR 'WHEN 1 
DATED/ YOU’LU 
HAVE TO LEARN 
THE . VALUE OF 
A DOLLAR
I  ALREADY KNOW THE 
VALUE OF A DOLLAR- 
ABOUT TEN CENTS





you P/G ME, CATS? I, 
MIKE lESTER, BE/HG OF 
SOUND MIUP AUP UM& 
VO HEREBY DECLARE 
THAT AS SOON AS THE 
BANS ARE POSTED I  
WILL LEAD TO THE 
altar....
A ccordingly, he cashes the 
ace of clubs, en ters dum m y w ith 
d iam ond, and tr ie s  a club 
finesse. W est wins the queen 
and leads an o th er h ea rt, forcing 
out d e c la re r’s queen and e s ta b ­
lishing th re e  h e a r t trick s for 
E ast. ■ ■
South m ust eventually  go 
down one, for E a s t still h as  the 
ace of spades as an en try  ca rd  
for his h ea rts . In effect. E a s t  
wins the ra c e  ag a in st tim e bC' 
cause his h e a r t tricks becom e 
established before dec la re r can 
build up h is  spade tricks.
A ctually. South can  m ake the 
contract if he p lays properly . 
He should assum e from  the  bid­
ding .that E a s t  has the ace of 
spadesi a n d  he should ta k e  ad ­
vantage of th is reasonab le  de-i 
ductiop by  d irecting  his a tten ­
tion to  spades r a th t r  than clubs.
He should  cross to  dum m y 
with a d iam ond a t  trick  two 
and lead  the  six of spades, W hat 
can  E a s t do a t this point? If 
he rises with the ace. South 
wins the ra c e  because he now 
has th re e  spade tricks, two 
hearts , tw o diam onds and two 
clubs to show for his efforts.
And if E a s t  covers the six 
with the nine, South will once 
again licore nine tricks by w in 
ning the : spado with the jack  
and playing the A-K-J of clubs. 
E ither w ay. E a s t is helpless 
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Nixon Urged To Terminate 
U.S.-Canada Automotive Pact
not yet been allowed to operate 
freely.
Tlie com mi (toe notes "wllh 
eoiiceiiT’ llint five years after 
the agreement wa* signed the 
Cnii.vtian duty remains vir 
Uially unchanged and CanadLan 
citizens still cannot Import auto- 
inobiIc.H duty-free from the U.S,, 
although there Is nii such re 
strlctioii on ImiKirlfl from Con 
acta.
That Cniindian rc.stilclion and 
Ollier conditions fni.strate the 
acluey-emcnt of the frce-lrndc 
olijcciivos of the agreem ent, the 
commIUcc said,
’■They' artificially iiormit the 
coiiimualion of a price dlffen-n 
tinl and liilerfcie with comnWr 
cial decihion!i in an Industry in 
which it tins Im'i ii agreed that 
liiuiket foree.-i wtmid be idlowed 
to operate, and consequently 
narrow the nvei-all luaiHei (oi
(lUlOlUiilh I- Ul I dill I' ,
'dihnuid llu'i e I' d i'l' iii ii,;i ( •-H 
III olilmiuiig die agieernent 
objectives, your com m ittee lie- 
b ev ts  tha t constcierauon ntuadd 
!«' given to (he presiden t's i-xcr- 
cising his authe i!,v to in n u iia tc  
the sg reem ent ’’
FOR TOMORROW
A fairly good day. 'P aco  your 
efforts easily and w atch your 
tim ing, however. The ea rly  p a r t 
of the day will be best for .start­
ing new ven tu res, rhaking plans 
for the future nnd holding con­
ferences V itli those in aulliority . 
P.M, liours will bo betto r for 
concluding pending prpjccLs and 
for social relationships.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow  ts your b irthday , 
don’t look for spcctacu ln r ad 
vancem ent during  the nex t »12 
m onths. You can m ake head­
way, of course—and It will be 
satisfying — but it will take 
eonsistent effort com bined with 
sound Judgm ent. M ake the m ost 
of opnortunltles to advance oe 
cupntlonnl m n lte rs  bclwcon Oct. 
10 nnd Ja n , 15; also in late 
M arch, early  M ay nnd, espec ia l­
ly, during the 3-monlh period 
beginning on Uie. f irs t of next 
June, when p lane ta ry  influenees
Canada Takes Up With Hover-Idea 
Of Taking Coals To Newcastle
WASHINGTON (CPi -  The 
way.s nnd m eans com m ittee of 
the U.S, House of llepresentn- 
lives has iccom m cnded that 
Preslclont Nixon, term inate the 
C anada-U nited tllatcs autom o­
tive ag reem en t unle.ss progress 
is m ade soon on aclilcvlng 11>e 
ag reem en t's  objectives. 
l iJ n  a rrtx irl on linde m atte rs 
T ^ d e  pnlille this week, the com- 
miUec said it expects u igcn l nt- 
tenilon will be given by the 
Nixon admlnl.strnlion to  the a t­
ta inm ent of tlie f r e e -I r  a d e 
ag reem en t objectives,
''W illie onr mitoniotive ex- 
(Hviis to (panada have m ulti­
plied,’’ the rcpo ii sla ted , " im ­
ports have grown even more 
rap id ly , and our b ila te ra l mir- 
iitus in this sector has dir.niv 
iK a n 'd ”
Tlie com injtlce said no su iis  
I n i  liccn taken that will a>Miic 
f>".■uiuucnl I'f tlie o ti|e c ti\c  of 
' I'le a 'ticcm cn t of allowing niai- 
' Let forces to determ ine die 
r io 'l  econom ic (latlent of In­
vestm ent, production and trade.
For exam ple, It s t a tn .  at- 
thougli the re ta il m ice dlffercn- 
t !i! !><:twecn autoinobtlrs ui the
I,' fi mid C anada h*i iK-en re- j ............ ..
rmccd, pnclfi rem ain h igher in FRE.AK F IR E
I A ("ow \ vhi ; i  1 ned on a . ....................................
FaiUire to elim inate the price live high tension w lrt was '-tec-icruft of reinforced  p ta rilc  m ade 
riiffcrin tia l is a conseriueiue of. t.,. uu  i ,0 . 0  u l l  into a hikys- n* B ritish elebut on the  Th.im cs 
the fa rt that under te rm s of the I tm k The resulting  f re  . .le- iinirM lav, zipping out of the
will govern  these in lc rcsls  inosl 
generously. M ost auspicious pi -̂ 
rlods for m onetary  concerns: 
N ovem ber, J a n u a r y ,  early  
M arch  nnd  m id-July.
Socially, you can gain in pop­
ularity  and win the friendship 
of influential persons In D cccm  
her a n d 'b e tw een  late M ay and 
late next August. Rom ance will 
be generously aspected in Octo­
ber, D ecem ber, Into M arch nnd 
August (excellen t for m nrringc!) 
And,,If yo u 're  planning to  travel 
m id-October, late D ecem ber 
Ja n u a ry , April nnd August will 
be m ost propitious periods. If 
careful to  avoid friction In close 
circles during F eb ruary  and 
Ju ly , your dom estic sons should 
bo calm  for m ost of Ute y ea r 
ahead.
A child born on this diiy wll! 
be endowed with unusual crea  
live ab ility , but will have to 
cu rb  tendencies tow ard over 
exactitude with associates.
LONDON (CP) r-- Camuin has 
taken an Idc.i from the B ritish 
and In proverb ial coal.s-to-New- 
castle fashion is about to  try 
Sidling it back  to  them ,
The Idea is the  llo y e ic ra ft , » 
versatile , am phibious vehicle In­
vented by B riln in’s Sir Christo­
pher CrK'keri'll and nlreafly in 
regular use on cross-channel 
nnd other serv ices licrc. B ut the 
Cnnndlniv version, T lie Hover- 
iivei, inaniifactured  liy the  Ot­
tawa firm  of Cannhover L td ., is 
a com pact craft which claim s to 
jbe the w orld 's first fm g lil-  
c.it rving llovciicrafl of it.s si/c,
' Suitable for s|k>rtln'' or com- 
m erclal use, the 16-fooLlong Ve­
hicle has a payload of COO 
jumiid* im \v*ater ahiV 1,000 
ixmnda on land and can m ove a t 
speeds up 10 50 m .p h . The 
s|i«il.4 vcrsimi has a srr  ond pas­
senger seal in place of Ihc 
frelghl well.
Tlie h r  I g li t orange-colored
m ud-flats and hack Into mid 
stream .
Pilot BUI Cirlffcu, m anaging 
ilircclor of the O ttawa firm  
sold la te r  th a t response from 
m arketing  surveys in Kiirope Is 
''re a lly  trem endi^us.'' Tlu* pas- 
sengci- ver.sinn will sell at 1.5,000 
liei e and the h e a v y -d 11 t 
fre igh ter a t $.5,7.50,
It is chiefly auttable for Inlniid 
w aterw ays and laud work. Or If' 
fen sa id , and (he com m ercial 
verrdou Is being uscrl In Canada 
for p ra in c  croii-,spraying and in 
ihc wood-pulp liKliistry. am ong 
Olliers,
IkcMiise the Hoverover uses 
the o iig lnal H.K -patented pi in 
ctple, every  c ra ft mlU m  .Nvalh 
A m erica contrltm les rnynlllcs to 
B n ln ln —nnd eventually to 
veiilor Corkercll
w e 'lL sh o w  you why! 
START Yo u r  , 




WHAT'S IN THAT 
PACKING 




t h a t 's  A  CHAlPe. 
I 'V B  (3 O T T 0  
l e a r n t o  u iv s  
r  .-----W ITH.
V
w.
IT 'S  A  HANPA5APS 
BIRTHPAV G IF T  FROM  
M O RTV i
, l4‘
HOPE THAT DRATTED'
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J i o *  lafi-iHf'v a#a i , * * f' |
ag ice m cn l m a rk e t  force ,4 have I lu o y e d  properly  valucri a t $606.'m urky  w ater
TWO HRAININC.S 
A laska’s S um m it Lake (lrain.v 
ximiiKaneouilv into the Bering 
Sea to the wciit nnd th e 'P ac ific
Ocean to  the soiilh, on either
.CXXILEV/ODME INTO MY 
OFFICE - I  WANT XXI TV 
HEAR THE SPEECH 
I'M 0IVING TONIGHT
fl a*-
01] to the w id c litd e  of the Contmenlal Divide.
I T  B E H O eV E S  M E 
ON THIS
AUSPICIOUS \  I 
OCCASIONS
HE A W  3E A GREAT ^  
a fte r - d in n e r  SPEAKER, 
PUT HES HARD TO TAKE 
ON AN E-MPTY 
STOMACH!
/ rAGE IS BELOWNA DAELT OGVBIEB. WED., AGO. Zt, ISTO
f' ' .s <2^
Bel-A ir Frozen
A p p le  P ie
Fancy quality. Reody to beke. M M
Light flokey pastry. B M lh  dir B
Full 24 oz. .................. ...Each W®
lu c e r n e
C a n n e d  M i l k
Evaporated. For i m j  ^  1 1 0 8  
formula, baking j y  9  0  S r  
or coffee. J M | |  p  ^
15 fl. oz. t in s .... m  ^  9 9  SH  9 B
Taste Tells
A p p le  J u ic e
From con* MM ' MBk. 
centrotes. C ^  9  STM  9 9 k
i i S "  <  0  5 1  f l f l
V. ,
Scotch  Treat
G r e e n  P e a s
Frozen, or French Fries. H |I  dH
Choice quality. A w S  Mm 9 m 
2 lb. poly b o g ........  .......... . 9 f l F  MB
O r a n g e  J u ic e
Bel-Air Frozen. ^PW k r HHIW 
Fancy Quality. 9  ■ mV H  H  . 
Concentrated. Each A  B  W k J B  
12 oz. tin makes up Mm  ^  B  ■ .
‘to 48 fl. oz. of juice. jB L^ D B  :
12 oz. tins e i ™ l  B  9 r  9 1
Orange Drink?;. X.'""'"' 29c
B o n u s  S te w s
» , X  ^  ' $ f  A  Asr. JS I.U U
Heinz tomoto. Finest t%
l \6 T C n U p q u a lit y .  20 Oz. bottles Z  ,»r 7  A C
L u c e rn e  Y o g u r t
Strawberry or C J B
Orange. With B  w  MM WL JH ^
pieces of whole B  "  Mr 9
fruit. Truly deli* MM— D BHBh  Mm 9
cious. 8 oz. ctns. B M S  T T  MM %
Oranges X"i? «« 4 *1.00
S a la d  D re s s in g
Kraft. Improve the flavor of ^SMb ^b S  M  
salads and sandwiches. ~M9 M 
48 fl. oz. bottle.......... ......  MM MM.
Green PeasfJJ“5"S;' 4,„89c
B a th ro o m  T is s u e
Scrtt.vhile f o i l s  ^  ^  f  
or colors ......  :. ■, H  BF
Wax Paper ™  29c
L u c e rn e  Ic e  M i l k
E ALucerne. A low fat dairy
treat. Vanilla or Triple Treot. jB  HT , 
3 pt. ctn. ........................
Drumsticks X r *  59c
C h e d d a r  C h e e s e
Safeway'Mild. On- ^
torio Cheddar. So 9  9
good on apple pie. S  9  9  / O n „ -  .
Random cuts ....  .■  9 9  /  ^ F f lC C
Cheese Spread u T i o , ..79c
C a k e  M ix e s
^  F O f )
Mrs. Wright's. Q 9 )  . 
AsS't vorieties, . 9  n  m M 9  ^ 9  B  y’ 
19 oz. p k s..............S aM  ^ B̂b M M r m
Pudding 10.J1.00
Colgate with fluoride. 
Family size tube .......
I Ic fA W tlfl ôû hwosh $1 Y )A
l l l v  and gargle. 20 fl. oz. btl. \%£mi
Exquisite brand. Amber or 
spice. Small, medium, large 
and extra large. Pair ..i...
D a n lv  Ha CA whisper Brand.
r p i l l f  IIU lw  Small, medium, large or 4 TQ
extra large. Special offer. ...... ....  Pair l i J #
Libby's. In tomato 
sauce. 14 fl. oz. tins
Bananas
Golden Yellow 
Top Your Morning Cereal
s
2 I4 9 (
With Pork. Libby's. f \  t
B 6 3 n s  14 fl. oz. tins .................  2  , „ r 5 5 c
Smoked
P o r k  P i c n i c s
Tenderized Pork Shoulder.
Governmenl inspected. Delicious hot 
or cold. Whole or Shank H ali.. .  lb.
V in e g a r
For Pickling.
White. 160 oz. jug.
Norgold Russels. Potatoes 
complement any meal. . .
L
B
Cdllllf lower h » d . ®E r h 3 9 c
T o in d toG s
B.(. Grown












6 dz. pkg. 75c
and sandwiches lbs.
L e g  o f  L a m b  o n .
Now Zealand. Frozen. Government inspected. f l t  o i  Jm WL.
Whole or Butt Half. ..................  ...............................  Lb, JW WB
Lamb (hops New Zealand. Frozen. Shoulder cut.  ...........  ........  Lb. (9C
Fresh Pizza One 8" Cheese, one 8" Sausage. Both for .........  ...... ...Jte
Turbol Filleis Make tasty fish and chjos..........................................Lb. f9c
Smoked Black Cod Meaty chunks. .............................
B.C. Grown
o n  th e




Full cul. Bone in. Government inspected.
Canada Good, Canada Choice. . . . .  lb.





Luncheon Meat Dads Cookies
Nallry'*
Potato (hips Lux Detergent All Detergent
12 oz. fins Variety Pock I'rreh and Criap. S «■. |rl-pa<l:k bos
Spcciol offer 
32 oz. plostic
For automatic washers. 
Special offer Ij I '
3 -1.00 4-99c 49c 99c 4 lb. 11 oz. 1  7 rbox ............... l o f  aJ
3 lb. 
pkg.
\  .  _____
Prices effective Aug. 26 to 29.
In your friendly Safeway Store 
Wo rciorvo the right to limit quontitiei.
!; •■'■■'- X::, '■ X VX'-v'':v/'. 'X;,'Xx.''xxXX" .v̂'V ■
, < > ■‘J' > -f*
/ .̂ T * ' J
; ^ . ................... ..........• ........■■■' ..............  ....................................... '- "
•;' )- ’. r i ' t  i ' ,! ‘ , < '' X' ’ X, < . ■• ' H
XX' ,.''X;',v. > ''X :- ■ , ■ ' ' . ■'■".':
'̂.'X: \-} : .'̂ x: X.X:'xX'"’'XXX''̂ X" x
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**WhIsper” regular panti hoses 
Your everyday^ fashion hose^ In 
epice, maplQ, whiter Sjzes S.M̂ iU. 
end XLr *' Sale
^'Whlspei” sheer panll hose; Your 
eecond>skin fashion, and protec­
tion. Maple & spice, shades. Sizes. 
S.M.LXL. Sale
**NyIo Wisp*’ slay-ups: The h ^ t  
best thihg> tct wear after panft- 
hose. Beige & off white, shades. 
Sizes average- & tall. Sale
"Can. Can” panti- hose:; Selection^, 
of Palma and Roma shades. In 
sizes average and tail; Sale
Fashion searvesrThe flowing, look 
of the 7Q’& RhQdia. twiU„24f^x24”  
squares. Saieieach:
Acetate oblongs: Each t.99
Ladles* handbag: Up-torthe-mln- 
ute fail fashion bags; Made of 
plastic. Sale
Fringed shoulder bag: 4.99:
French pune: Made of Ghana 
hide. Choose beiges, black or 
green; colour. Sale
Umbrellas: For t'hoso cold and 
rainy days. Keep dry under a  pro­
tective umbrella* ^  Sale
Fashion lings by Coro:-. Glittering 
winter accessories; Buy< a  small 
co llection ' fo r dally fas:hian 
changes. Sale,,oacli
’'Hoppy Hopper half tlb” i. Co:^ 
garment ■ leather. Basic c Q lb o r s . i
. Sale> pair
KhM-Mgh OKwka: Textured. For 
foot comfort during cold spells 
Indoors or outdoors. Salor pair
Sport socks: All'O-rounder stretchy 
52% wool, 48.% synthetic.
Solo; poir
Stereo records: Collection of cur­
rent hits in popular tunes. Feature 
lamed performing singers and 
musicians Sale^ each
Chlldrmi’s  stereo racOids: Enter­
taining and educational record­
ings for the little ones. For adults 













Gontnins: index:, cUviders and ane  
iQQ‘ sheet refill,/wide or narrow 
rule;-. Each:
"School' ensemble":: I n cJ u d i n g
IVz'" looseieaf, 3_ ring,- capacity 
and 2  spirals notehool^. lTVi"x 
8i/i/"and 4"'x6". Sole
Spperedi rain; portfolio:: Ideal: for . 
library booka,. drawing^: papers, 
etc;, , Sole^ eoch-
Tongi ossignmeni* covers:: Package 
o f 7 assorted' color covers, Com­
plete with’subject labels; .
Sole,, each
Key-fofi exeicise hooks:: W ide 
ruled with 3-rihg holes, and tab­
bed for easy index; 5  to pkg;
Sole, pkg>
Super key loh exercise books: Set
o f 5, 72 pages: o f wide or narrow 
rule With sturdy guides on back 
cavers, binder holes. Solb
KeyrTabexereiae book9:;Siotof 5,.
4Q;pages of wide; rule. With study 
guides- on< back; covers; binder 2 J f  5 9
2/1.79
holea. Sale, paclr
Reeves water colbur box: Fun Ini 
school for creative work.. Com- 
pietewUh brush; . Sate
Helix math; set:: A. handy pack,, 
easy-to. taka tO'and from: school. 
Includes compass, divider,: clear 
plastic ruler, protractor, and: tri­
angles. Sale;,sat
Novelty stapliaa:: Taka the hum­
drum off stapling. Choice of: de­
signs. of mouse, hippo,, ftog and: 
ladybitd.. Sale, each,
Family pack "Thriflape**; 2 rolls "of 
cellulose tape; 1; roll' mending 
tape,. i; Bio pen. Sale; p k
Fine polirtmailcer belt Ihcludea. 6; 
colours in a  pouch.. Sole, se t
"Viliageif*  ̂ pen! by Fapeimata: 
Backrto-school; value. Sate
Special: pen valuer Package o f 
stipk and  porous tip pens Include 
reds & blues.. Satej pte
Pendt case:. Storot and protect 
your pencils In vinyl case with 
zip opening;
Vinyl binders, Srtfngr Choice of 
and 2". Saterl*'
11k" binder; Sate « 9
S'f binder:; Sate 1.29
Binders: Easy filing, choice of 
ItVk" and 2f* hot Hna Sale
Attachfi case: Made of moulded 
llbre. 17Vixl2x4". Salo
.99
Timex; watches: Dependable per­
formance; guaranteed by Timex. 
Rugged quality, stands up to years 
of uae .̂ curls? watClb. Sale
Boys? watch; Sale. 7;99>
MenTe &. ladles’  ̂Timex, watches:. 
ChQi£Ee.'Of styles.^ Sale, eaclr
Eteclric; alUmi! cteck:^ Av reliable 
watchdog; evem ih; hardest-to-get- 
up> situations;. Lighted: dial; An­
tique white. Sale 7.49
caserâ  filins, ttifetries
Kodak "Ihstemattc 124" camera
idtr includes 2 batteries; flash- 
GUbej.filmw S d e , kit
Kodakoolour film:;CX126-2Q takes 
20) full' true coiour shots. Sate
ScdpemouthrwashrSava on fam­
ily needs with giant size sale. 12 
/ oz; of^protection.. Sale
Crest toothpaste:. Dally flourlde 
care;. Giant size. Sale
Dr; Wesire toothbrush:. With natr 
ural. bristles;. M’&M. Sale.
Kotmc 4B.’s r  Sanitary napkins. Su­
per or regular;. ^ l u
TampaxdO’srSQnltafy tampons In 
super o r  regular size- Sale
klls,.wig.aecessoEies
Pi
Roverslbte falls:; Hair looktallKes,. 
wash: 'n! wear.. Assortment: of 
shades; SalUi.each!
Wte brush: OiHhe-spotwId touche 
ups. wllhf purae-aizo brush. Sate
.  sImidE: Steady but mobile 
iderwlthtsuotlonbasU;^ Sale
Wlgt hoxK Space aavlng otorage. 
Collqpsibte’cardboard.; Sate 
Btyrofflfam hirads; Date .90;
Magnatte half cuiiarst: Rollare. ^  
assorted; slites.. Sate.
HUIr bniahr Pink twist brush. A ^  
eortedi colours handle; Sate'
jtii JUbear Candy for those who 
like thomi not. too aweol. Gomoa 
b ill lb;.boxes., eaio
B r i d g e  candy mix: Assorted candy
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T-shirts: Assorted styles. Turtle­
necks. Long sleeves; Stripes and 
plains. Sizes 4-6x. Sale, each
Skirt styles: Plain shades in cor- 
A-llne style in bonded acry­
lic, assorted plaids in bonded 
acrylic. 4-6x. ^  Sale, each
Fashion flare pants: Choose from 
bonded plain Orion & plaid acry­
lic fabrics. Oreen, brown, gold, 




Knit shirts: Plains, contrast trim, 
and stripes. Acrylics & polyester. 
Mock & turtlenecks. Assorted col­
ours. Sizes 4-6x. Sale, each
Perma Press twin pants: Polyester 
/cotton blend, features Fabrilock 
double knees. Brown, bronze and 
olive. Sizes 4-6x. ; Sale
Flare corduroy pants: Elephant 
wale corduroy for bold looks. 
Berry, brown, beige, and green 
shades. Sizes 4*6x. Sale
■̂s
• i i S i i P i P i P
;1
1






Flare leg pants: Bonded acrylic 
plaids and plains, bonded Orion 
fabric. Greeni brown, gold, navy. 
Sizes 7-14. Sale
Girls’ Melton coat: Double breast­
ed, belted, and untrimmed. With 
stitch trim. Camel, grey, avacado. 
Sizes 7-12. Sale
Pile jacket: Quilt lined, with at­
tached hood, embroidered band 
on front. Green, navy, leather 





Acrylio sweaters: Pullovers and 
cardigans. Double knit. White, 
gold, aqua, red and navy shades. 
Sizes 4-6x. Sale, each
Nylon ski Jacket: Quilted shelf, 
rayon lining. Drop-In hood. Navy, 
green, gold tang, lunar blue. Short 
length. 4-6x. Sale
Girls* car coat: Snqggy with quilt 
lining. With flap pockets. Cordu­
roy. Fire red, teal blue, pumpkin 
rust. Sizes 4-6x, Sato
Nylon twill flare pants: Navy, blue, 
gold, red, brown. Sizes 4-6x. Salo
“Plus One” leotards: All sizes in 
white, beige, creme, navy shades.
Sale, each
Jumpers: Selection of three styles. 
Choice of bonded acrylic and cor­
duroy fabrics. In assorted colours. 
Sizes 4-6x. Sale, each
Perma Press fancy blouses: As­
sorted styles, with long sleeves, 
lace & ruffle trim. Polyester/cot­
ton in white. 4-6x. Sale, each,
Girls' dresses: Select from four 
styles. Plaid top, plain skirt in 
bonded Orion. Plain shade with 
contrast collar & placquet. Plain 
with plaid collar tie. Plain with 
plaid tab. Assorted colours. Sizes 
4-6x, Sale, each
Utile girls' flannelette sleepwear:
Long gowns with polka dots or 
floral prints., Novelty and floral 
prints butcher boy p.j. Floral polo 
p.j. Sizes 4'6x. Sale
Girls’ flannelette sleepwear: As­
sorted printed gowns in pink, blue, 
maize, lilac. Assorted printed p.j.s. 
Sizes 7-14. Salo,
Girls' stretch knee socks: Cable 
pattern. White, navy, yellow, blue, 













Cardigans: Plains and stripes, 
stitch trim. Camel, grey, avocado. 
Acrylic knits, assorted colours. 
Sizes 4-6x. Sale, each
Boys’ acrylic pullovers: Plains, 
plains with contrast trim, argyte 
styles. Mock turtlenecks, turtle­
necks, V-necks. Assorted colours. 
Sizes 4-6x. Sale, each
Perma Press long sleeved sport<  ̂
shirts: Plain and striped western 
styles, striped and tattersall check 
body shirt styles. Assorted col­
ours. Sizes 4-6x. Sale, each
Perma Press flannel dress pants:
Vz boxer waist, 2" pockets, f^ylon 
Acrilan/polyester blends includ­
ed. Solids, stripes. 4-6x.' Sale
Heavy quolify corduroy pants: Half
boxer vvqist, double knees, straight 
legs. Colours navy, loden, brown, 
bronze.. Si,zes4-6x. Sole
Ski pyjamas: With contrast racer 
stripe on sleeves, collar & cuffs. 
No-sag neckband. Cotton inter­
lock in blue, gold, or green. In 
sizes 4-6X. Sale
Girl sen io r te e n s ' p u llo v e rs:
Sweater warmers in choices of 
Ivory, red, navy shades, and sizes 
S.M.L. Sale, each
Skirt fashions; Selection of three 
styles in wool or acrylics. In plain 
shades. Sale, each
Safari shirts: The now styling for 
teens. With 2 pockets. Forlrol/ 
cotton fabric In white, pink, blue, 
yellow, mint Sizes 5-15. Sale
Corduroy pants: Styled in the ooa- 
uar fabric for fall, prown, beige, 





senior teens' tops & pants
jackets, sweatee, tops
Girls’ lined ski jacket: Quilt nylon 
shell, rayon lining, drop-in hood. 
Navy, gold tang, green, red. Sizes 
7-14. Sale
Corduroy car coats: Single breast­
ed style, 2 pockets, button front, 
pointed collar. Quilt lining. Fire 
red, pine green, Burma tan. Sizes 
7-14. Sale
Double knit acrylic sweaters: Pull­
overs & cardigans. White,’ navy, 
gold, green and red. 8-14. Sale,ea.
Long sleeved T-shirts: Cotton/ 
Fortrel in stripes, mock turtleneck, 
or lacoste stitch & turtleneck. 
Cable stitch or striped turtleneck 
cotton. Sizes 8-14. Sale
Perma Press safari shirt: Fashion 
styling with long sleeves. Blend 
fabric in white, navy, brown, gold. 
Sizes 7-14. Sale
Perma Press white blouses: Long 
sleeves, with lace and ruffle trim. 
Polyester/cotton blend fabric. In 
sizes 7-14. Sale, each
Girls' vests: 100% acrylic, hand 
crochet, lacey stitch. One size fits 
8-14. Creme only. Sole, each
Girls’ dresses; Choose from bond­
ed acrylic plaids with short or Vt 
length sleeves, and plain Orion 
top with swinger skirts. In sizes 
7"14, Sale, each
Bonded skirts: Select from three 
styles Irt bonded Orion fabric. As­
sorted colours. Sizes 7-14. Salo
Girls' jumpers: The playgirl look 
fashions In bonded acrylic. Three 
stylos. Sizes 7-14. Sale, each
Stretch flare pants: Styled in style 
with the twill look. Red, navy, gold, 
hunter green, brown shades. In 
sizes 8-14. Sale, each
Leotards: Fancy "Ripple" style 
and mini block lights. Both stylos 
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Nylon ski Jackets: Keep warm 
without discomfort with polyester 
fill. Hidden hood, seif-belt, W  
long. Sale, each
Coordinate tunic tops and pants:
Polyester fabric in purple, brown, 
navy, moss, gold. Pull-on pants 
has .18" cuffs. 29" long tunic Is 
sleeveless with 2 pockets. Sizes 
10-20. Sale, each
I *  i
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12.99
9.99
Rawhide fringed Jacket: The real 
outdoorsy look. Select from dark 
or medium brown & gold shades. 
Sizes 10-18. Sale
Ladles* denim Jeans: Sporty fun 
fashions in striped cotton gabar-. 
dine. The Now Look In ruff ’n tuff 
casual wear. Select from navy, 
green, brown shades; 8-16. Sale
34.99
5.99
belted & fisherman cardigans flare & pull-on pants
Ladies’ cardigans: Tunic styling 
with belt and wood buttons. With 
2 pockets. Crew- and V-necks. 
Choice of sand, navy, gold, tur­
quoise, ivory, and lilac. In sizes 
S.M.L. Sale, each
Fisherman knit cardigans: Crew- 
neck style has cable & diamond 
front design. Sfartding collar style 
has cable front design^ AM styles 
with popcorn sleeves, wood but­
tons, 2 pockets. Natural shade 
only of washable acrylic, in sizes 
S.M.L. . Sale,-each
Ladies* blouses: Perma Press,
100% nylon, long sleeves', tailored 
styles, variety of colors. Sizes 10- 
18. Sale, each
Fussy blouses: Selection of styles 
. . .  shirt, lace, tucks, Jabots . . .  
in easy-care cotton/Fortrel blerid 
fabric. All with long sleeves for 
fall. White & assorted colours. In 
sizes 10-18. Sale
Ladies’ fleece lined sweatshirt:
For your dally gym or outdoor 
workouts. Warm and soft. With 
long sleeves and crew neCk. Cot­
ton In white, navy, turquoise, red, 
grey, gold. Sizes S.M. on|y. Sale
Ladiet' blouse*: Tailored and fi^ssy 
styles, perrria press, long sleeves. 
White and pastels. Sizes 10-18.
Sals, each
Lodica' blouaea: Polyester and cot­
ton blend, long sleeves, pin stitch 
and frill trim. Pastel colours and 







Misses’ "Hi-Low” flare pants:
Youthful 1970 looks in hipster 
etyle. Corduroy fabric in ourplo, 
and brown shades. Sizes 9-15.
■ Sale
Ladies* nylon pulJ-on p a n ts :
Straight and slim leg styling with 
sew-on crease down front. Easy- 
care with machine washable dou­
ble knit nylon. Easy wearing with 
2-way stretch. Blacky brown, red, 
navy, purple, gold & battle green. 
In sizes 10-18. Sale
Ladies' jackets: Gold rush poppers, 
pure wool, zipper front, gay plaids. 
Sizes S.M.L Sale, each
Ladies*, nylon Clr6 squall Jacket:
Hooded for keeping your head 
warm or dry under rain or snow. 
Full contrast zipper on front. Dravif̂  
string waist. Choice of white, red, 
navy, powder, and black. Sizes 
8.M.L Gale
Leather Jacket*: Quality leather, 
fully linc^, 4 button fastening, 2
Sockets with button trim. Sizes 10- 4-16-18. Sale, each
Ladle** *uede Jackets: 3 button 
fastening, satin lined, saddle bock, 
front pockets. Sizes 10-18.
Sole, eoch
Ladies' skiits: Choose from A-line 
or front pleat styles, back zipper, 
covert fabric, machirie washable. 






Turtleneck pullovers: Long sleev­
ed styles. Choose from sweaters 
with all over design or relaxed 
rib design, ivory, navy, lilac, white. 
Sizes S.M.L. Sale, each
Junior skirts: Pleats. A-tine. As­
sorted scooters, in polyester/ 
wool blend, bonded flannel, bond­
ed acrylic in novelties and plaids. 
Sizes 8-16. Sale, each
4.99
4.99
dusters, slips, bras, briefs
Nylon quilt dusters: Choice of 3- 
way belt style and daisy trim on 
front and collar style. Belted style 
has open collar. All with button 
front opening. In assortment of 
pink, .aqua, lilac, and mint. Sizes 
S.M.L. Sale, each
Nylon slips: Selection of assorted 
styles. With dainty fresh look lace 
trim. Average sizes^ 34-40. Each
Teeiis* bras: Comfort adjustment 
with stretch straps. Lace on cups, 
with Kodel fibrefill. Sizes 32 and 
34 (AA), and 32-36 (A. B. C). Sale
Mini half-slip & bikini pants set: 
Antron fabric in choice of white, 
pink, marina, mint, lilac, & nude. 
Sizes S.M.L. Sale, set
Satlnette briefs: Selection of white 
and assorted colours. S.M.L Sale
Ladles* gown*: Woltz length, cap 
sleeve, mandarin or scoop neck, ' 






Ladies* baby dolls: Cotton blend, 
dainty embroidered top with 
matching shorts, pastel colors. 
Sizes S.M.L ' Sole, each
Bikini sets: Bra and matching 
bikini In soft miliskin, skintone and 
white, Sizes 32-34-36. Sole, each
Lodios' bras: Brand name cotton 
and lace, fibrefill padded, V back 
with 2 adjustments, white, skin- 
tone and blue. Sizes 32-34-36-38. 

















Pgroa Press striped flare canvas 
|6ans. Easy-washi easy-care, easy» 
wear pants in cotton /  Fortrel 
iabric blend. Bronze or green 
•hades with stripes. Sale
Men’s  canvas flare Jeans: Great 
casual wear. Combine with boots 
for today’s  smart looks. Perma 
Press fabric with Soil Release 
finish. B izes 30-36. Sale 7.99
men’s corduroy S  denim pants
Young men’s  "Lo-Rlse** corduroy 
flare pants: lowerthan regular.
Eye-catching front patch pockets 
with buckle trim. Fashion-wise 
wide belt loops. Choice of loden, 
cfoe, wheat, rose shades. Sizes 
28-34. Sale
Young men’s  denim jeans: The 
ever fa sh io n a b le , year-rou n d  
rough V  tumble wear. Navy, 
camel, turf. S izes 28-32. Sale
Young men’i  flora dresi ponti: Alt
wool pin stripe pants in a slim 
^ l e .  Colours olive, browix blue. 
Sizes 28-34, Sole
Young men’s denim leans: Groovey 
stripes in flare style. Choice of 





Young men's lightweight jackets:
Variety of styles ond fobrics In 
ossorted colours. Sizes ( |( [
Young men's vests: Western style
convos vests with leather fringe.
Sizes S.M.L Sole 10.99




Young men's sport shirts: Perma 
press in a contoured body style, 
colorful stripes in gold, blue or 
green. Sizes S.M.L Sole
Young men's othletic briefs: Nylon 
ond cotton blend briefs In populor 
low rise stylo. Colours white, blue, 





Menu’s  long sleeved cofoured dress
wear in
65% FortreI/35% cotton blend 
With Belmont 
collar. Selection of mimosa, mul-
“ tec. alfa blue, 
coral shades. By Arrow. Sale
men’s  long sleeved sporf- 
Mlrte: Choice of 3  styles. Plain 
Bhades of chambray & broadcloth





men's M sw o o l sweaters
Young men’s  long sleeved pull- 
cver lambswool sweaten V-neck 
for convenient wear over 
shirt. Lightweight but warm 2-ply 
lambsvvool. sa lo
Young men's sport socks: All-A- 
Rounder, shrink controlled stretch 
s^ k s, b le ^  of wool, nylon and
viscose. White. Sizes 10-12.
Sole, pair
Young men’s  coloured stretch ny- 
JM so cte: Corduroy knit. Torino 
blue,^gulf blue, green, gold, gin­
ger, bronze, and avocado shades. 
Bizes 10-12. Sale, pair
Boys’ stretch anklo socks: Assort­
ment of plains and fancies. Nylon. 
Blues, golds, green, and browns. 
Bizes 8-10V&, Bale, pair
Bleys' cardigan sweaters: V-neck 
style In orlon knit with inset pock­
ets. Colour^ blue, gold, green, 
navy. Sizes S.M.LXL Sole
ABoya* ^  Bleeved omylto pull- 
overas Full fashion sleeves with 
raglan shoulder. Mock turtleneck 
.  vertical Btrlpo. V-neck
Btyle In two-tone colour effect. In 
s izes  0-18. Galo
•**“•*•* Sturdy cotton 
with full boxer waist. White only, 
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Boys’ sch u ^  Instructor ski jacket:
dry cleanable, durable. 
Wind resistant DuPont nylon. With 
/®P®ll®nt treatment. Slash 
§ 1̂ 3̂8-16 green, spice brown.
Sale 1 1 .9 9
Feam’rf<f ?*®y®P»Pe pants:
5.99
boys’ corduroy & denim pants
Boys’ corduroy pants: Features
S *  y I half-boxer
waist. Side elastic. No belt loops
Szes'7° i9®‘ charcoal, and tan.^ln sizes 7-12. s a |3
Boys’ “Skinny Dip” denim leans*
fo navy, cameV tuii 
Bhades. S izes 8-16. Jeans with 
Fabrilock knees for more hardy 
wear in sizes 7-12 only. Sale
Boys' perma press flare pouts: Slim 
style in polyester and cotton with 
guaranteed fabrilock knee. Colours 
brown, green and gold. Sizes 8-16.
Sole
Boys’ long sleeved Perma Press 
' sportshirts: Selection of 4 styles, 
Plain shades of red, lilac, gold, 
taupe, green. Striped body shirts. 
Fancy print westerns. Hounds- 
tooth print body shirts. Styles In 
sizes ^-18. Sale
Boys’ long sleeved knit shirts:
Mock turtleneck style. Solid body 
or horizontal stripes. Assorted 
Golouro, S izes 8-18. Sale
I ' ' .
Boyŝ ' T-shirts: For bock to school 
sports wear. , Shprt sleeve,, crew 
White only. Sizes 
.Solo
Boys' flannelette cotton pyjamas: 
Assortment of stripes and novelty 
pHnts.^WIth piped trim. Choose 
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The modern look in CGE Credenza colour television Spanish stylings
25" picture tube makes up a large 295 square inch picture area. Insta- 
View reception for full colour picture as soon as you turn the set on. 
With Color Minder Control, Automatic Frequency Control, Automatic 
Fine Tuning, set-and-forget volume control. §x4" speaker. Autumn oak 
veneers cabinet with, carpet casters. (C2550). Sale
Spanish style occasional tables:
Tops are stainproof. High fashion 
legs, brassy and bold pulls. Oak 
veneer.
$ 6 9 9
56" cocktail table: Sate
45" cocktail table: Sale 54.99
End & hexag^onol tables: Ea. 54.99 
Commode: Sole 74.99
Modern occasional tables: From 
the Campaign collection by Deil- 
craft, Styled in wood and smoked
■glass..
Cocktail toble: Sale
Chairside table with drawer: 79.99
End table with gloss shelf * pedes­
tal lamp Table: Sole, each 79.99
Sanyo 7-transistor portoble rodio:
Solid stote, with earphone, builbin 
cord for house current. Uses 3 "CV 
batteries. Smart leatherette case.,
Sale
Briscoe poitoble chord organ: Edsy- 
toplay electric chord organ with 
detachable legs, carrying handle, 
32 keys, 6 chords. S<*le
BAYCREST deluxe mattress: The
. proper mattress, with 312 ddjusto- 
Rest coils. Gentle firm support. 
Quilted surface for giving you the 
UiKury of 0 comfortable sleep, 








Contemporary sofas for style and 
comfort: 86" long three-seoter, is
a shapely style with floral design ' 
on fabric treated with Scotchgard.
Choose from this and two othe r̂. 
styles. A sleek and textured 88"
3-seoter. An extra long 91" 4 -  
seater with bright florol design.
All are sturdily built for years of
sit-back and sink-in relaxation for 
you. W ith coil spring base. Steel 
strap support. Front edge spring.
Polyfoam cushions. Sale, each ▼
Chairs, to match sofas above:
Selected for looks, styling, fabrics 
and construction for co-ordination.
Swivel rpcker swings gently, per­
fectly for complete ease. Curved
back sofa gives extra comfort. The 
clean cut traditional look comes in 
a button-back styled chair. tlA Q
Sole, each y  Iw7
Modern 3-piece bedroom suite:
Sleek flowing lines, bold looks. In 
cinnamon walnut. 66" triple dres­
ser with 54" mirror, 54"x60" • 
headboard} 5-drawer chest. 0 7 0
Sale, 3-pce. suite
Matching night table: Sale $39
BAYCREST Homemakers' Coliccv 
tion 30" electric range: with cook 
'n hold cpntrol, automatic broil 
selection and oven heat control.
Recessed spill-guard top. W hite O A O
(B3060) Solo y*-v7
Avocado, Harvest Gold: Sole $279
BAYCREST Mediterraneon Cre­
denza stereo console: Solid state 
Ultra 80 amplifier, pushbutton 
function selectors. Gorrard chang­
er with Cue & Pause facility ond 
diamond needle. 6 speakers 
(HB4552) Sale
BAYCREST ' contemporary Cre­
denza stereo console: 2-woy 6- 
speaker system produces rich 
natural sound.. 3-speed Garrard 
changer. (HB4680) Sole
BAYCREST contemporary stereo 
console: Produces brilliant sounds 
on a 6-speaker system. Garrard 
changer with diamond -needle. 
Scandinavian walnut' finish cab­
inet. (HB4677) Sole
BAYCREST apartment size stereo:
Saves space, features contemp­
orary styling. Garrard chonger 
with sapphire needle. Two 7"  
speakers, extended range. Record 
storage. (HB4703) Sole
Fleetwood portoble 19" TV: tinted
safety screen, double pole antenna 
delivers strong reception. (19-48)
.■■:Sole .
BAYCREST colour consolette 25"
TV: Performance of o high quality 
unit with all channel tuning. 
(H259) Sole
BAYCREST Palermo piano: low- 
priced but excellently styled, with 
full 88-note keyboard, 9 lb. wool 
felt hammers. Specially designed 
6-post back. 12-yr. warranty 
, against defects. Sole
BAYCREST 15.2 cu. ft. frost-free
refrigerotor/freezer: giant freezer 
holds 147 lbs., 2  blue gior\t crisp- 
ers, blue sliding meat chest. W hite  
(HI 59) Sole
Avocado, Horvest Gold: Sole $359:
BAYCREST frost-free side-by-side 
refrigerotor/freezer: 12.25 cu. ft. 
fridge a n d  219 lbs. freezer capaci­
ties. Only 32" wide. W hite, (H 199)
Sole
Avocado (H I99): Sole $509
BAYCREST Homemoker's Collec­
tion deluxe 30" electric ronge:
Features Thermo-Magic delay, 
cook and hold oven timer, 24" 
oven, automatic meat ther­
mometer. W hite (B9-470) Sole
Avocado, Harvest Gold: Sole $279
CGE deluxe Connoisseur electric 
range: Automatic keep-warm fea­
ture for ready to serVe food after 
timer has shut off. Five-year war­
ranty on oil elements. White. 
(32J97) Solo












CGE Filter Flo outomotic washer: 3
water level selections, 3 wash/rinse 
terriperature. White.
Avocado, Harvest Gold: Sole $289
Matching CGE dryer (D62pF); Solo 
Avocado, Harvest Gold: Sole $189
Electrohome 25" Brookdale
Has hondcroffed natural wolnut cabinet by Doilcraft. Hand-wired Electro- 
linme color chassis, Exclusive patented "Electrolock", automatic fine tuning 
for a perfect picture that locks In at the touch of ^  | 
a button. Instaview for sound and picture within 
seconds. UHF and VHF chonnel reception. Reliable "
Electrohomo power transformer chassis.
1 0 0 - 0 0
SHOPPERS' SPREE
While shopping during the. sale, just drop your name, address and 
telephone number In the box provided. You may be the lucky oo® ta . • •
W IN A $100 SHOPPIHG SPREE
moulded luggage set*JJ*9h ̂ Impact shell, recused ̂
S « f  5 ° . ’ aluminum frame 
with dustproof closure. Sky blue!
S J w f f l i i ' ' '® ® " '  o r a n g e .14" train case; s^e 21.99
17^yannif c a se  ft 21" weekend
• Sale, each  22.99
S cJ I® ” **®**®®®®® * 2 5 " Pullman . . .case: Sale, each 25.99
totes, portfolios, bags, tranks
**ag; Good grlpplnq
S f!'®  B!f?" Slfll** bag; Soft han-
fflm * P M ? Z ' ' ® ' " ® '  leather trim. Full size  pockets, shoe poc­
ket. Blue, grey or olive d ^ b v
weave nylon. sale^
T̂ VInyl sports bag: Strong construc- 
^  expanded vinyl with heavy. 
driji backing. With shoe pocket.
l ix i ik iS ! :® * " v  ®'l®'9''
? iS 5 M 5 y * S 'e a r r y f n g  40 lbs. 
ed a c ity . Heavy gauge one-piece
B * o m n S 2 w l’ “J y  h a r d w a r e ^  Removable tray. 36x20x20'^ Sale
Hassock hamper: Padded settee 
lid, towel rack hondies, jumbo air 
vents for maximum ventilation. 
jBoked-on enamel interior won't 







BE SURE TO SHOP ON
FALL SALE DAYS
Wherever you ore when you con't 
come, order by moil or phono.
162-5322
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Leather briefcase: Features 3- 
position lock. Extra strong with 
steel frame. Drop bottom. Under­
grain leather in choice of tobacco, 
black, and brown colours. 17x12" 
size. . , . , Sale
Soft vinyl portfolio: Looks & feels 
like leather. With zipper. Black, 
tobacco, red, blue, green, beige. 
17". , Sale
ironing hoards, tool sets
Adjustable Ironing board: Finger­
tip adjustment from 23" to- 36" 
height with 12 stops. Faster,’ eas­
ier, cooler Ironing with fully venti­
lated mesh top. New slip plastic 
feet on “T" legs. Baked beige 
enamel top & legs. 54" long board., 
(38) - - V Sale
Kitchen fool set: Handily orga­
nized set includes rack and six 
tools. Sale, 7-pce. set
Corning Wore soucepons: Famous 
d'̂ ’olity Oven-to-tdble cookware 
with the blue corriflower design on 
white ground. With see-through 
covers.
48-oz. saucepan (6-cup): Sale
56-oz. saucepan (7-cup); Sole 6.49
®AYCREST deluxe cookwore gift 
sot: Includes covered 38-oz., 55- 
oz., and 105-oz. sauc^ans, 183- 
oz. Dutch oven, and 77-oz. cov­
ered double boiler, in lustrous 
stainless steel, for attractive and 
longer wear. (HBCl) Sale, set
BAYCREST electric con opener 
and knifo shorpener: With magnet 
for holding lids ond foot stand. 
One year over the counter replace­
ment guarantee. Sole
Melmoo , dinnerwore set: Dish- 
washer-safe, break-resistant. 32- 
pco. ond 1 decorated pee. set In 




The Bay'o All Purpose A ccount. . .  
a great shopping convenlenco with 
low monthly paymontii.
Plastic lunch kits: Provide a com­
plete meal for the little scholars 
in roomy, sturdy kit. With thermos 
bottle for hot or cold drinks. De­
signs of "Peanuts” & "Snoopy” 
cartoon characters. Sale, kit
Plastic pfain coloured lunch kits:
Complete with thermos bottle. As­




BAYCREST electric kettle: Boils 
water speedily in only under 2Vi 
minutes. Automatically shuts off 
when it accidentally bolls to dry­
ness. Patented leakproof one- 
piece handle and spout. Stream­
line design with white base and 
handle, stainless steel body. 2-qL 
capacityi With one-year replace­
ment guarantee. (HB7011). Sale 6.9?
CGE steam & dry Iron: Special 
feature for left-hand users too: 
dual thumb rest and cord lift. 
Temperature Is accurately con­
trolled by thermostat. Even mois­
ture distribution. 30 sq. inch of 
polished aluminum soleplate. With 
water level indicator. (FS50) Sale
CGE 3-specd portable mixer: beater 
ejector at thumb tip. Comes with 
recipe and instruction book. White, 
avocado, harvest gold. (M7) Sale
BAYCREST 3-specd portoble hand 
mixer: Chrome beaters store in 
hondle, slide thumb switch. Qulck- 
releose ejector, tip-resistont heel 
rest. One year replacement guar­
antee. Two-tone white/chorcool, 
avocodo/ivory., Sale
Phillips 7-specd blender: Dial con­
trol, 2-pce. capacity, 4 surgical 
steel cutting blades. 32-oz, con­
tainer has contoured lip for easy 
pouring. 350 watts. White, avo­
cado. Solo
BAYCREST 9-cup porcolater: Gives 
you piping hot, delicious coffee. 
Stainless steel body prevents bitter 
taste. No-drip spout eliminates 
bothersome wipe-bffs. One year 















“ T r o u s s e a u ”  N o-Iron  s h e e t s !
Easy-paro, strong 50% . Fortrel/
50% cotton fabric blend. Muslin. ^
Available In white only. 72x100 j  iQ  
flat, 39x75 fitted. Sale, each  • e . i*
S ires  81x100 flat & 54x75, f i t t ^  a AA 
Sheets; Sale, each
Pillowcases: Sale, pair 2.18
Foam pillow: Cool, springy soft
foam latex filling. Zippered wmte 3  0 0
cotton cover.
i- Cs>-V
*'Wedgewood** needlewoven vte> 
cose/nylon  blanket! Soft Wflh- 
lofted finish, wHh 5"' satin bind,
perm anapped. Choice of antique •
sUg 5 4 9
S ire  80x100: Sale S.09
C om forterstL Igh tandsnug^com - 
fort with Fortrel filling. Choice of 
colours of gold, pink, blue. 9  9 9
Size 66x72: S a le ,eac li t . t y
Size 72x84: Sale 12.98
H udson's Bay tricentennW  tow^^ 
ensem ble: Highly absorbent 100% 
cotton. Choice of surtflow ^goW j 
M e d ite r r a n e a n  blue, Venetian 
green cotours with stripes. ,
Bath towel: - S a le ,eac li
Hand towel: Sole 1.19
Face towel: Safe .59
2.29











Girls’ sport shoes: Style shown 
has amber cobra brush teak up­
per,, sizes. 8V2-4. Brown crinkle
upper with strap overlay, buckle, e  Q Q
unit sole & heel. 9-4. Sale, pr.
Girls’ T-strap sport shoes: Buckie
on side, perforation on vamp. C 9 9
Brown leather. 9-4 (D). Sale,pr. j . T #
Boys’ sllp-on & oxfords: Slip-on
loafers has perforation on vamp,
antique brown leather. 4-eye tie
oxford has moccasin vamp, black c  q q
smooth leather. 9-4 (D). Sale, pr.
Senior boys’ dross shoes: 3-eyo 
tie and plain toe styling in smooth
light brown presto shade with an­
tique finish. With unit sole for # q q
eiurdinesis. Sizes 1-7, Sale, pair O . y  a
Boys' dress boots: Lightweight, 
comfortable iri the, continental 
look. A ll leather uppers with in- ,
side zipper. Molded soles.
SolOf' polv
Boys* doBorl bools: Beige suede, a q q  
crepe solo. BVz-3. Sa|o, palr •t* # #
©onlor boys* desert boots: Beige 
or brown suede, camel leather. e  qc  
6 l20s3 -7 . Solo, pair •a . y i
Women's wolking shoos; Two-tone 
b i^ r i  or black, stylish walk ng
I W '  specter heels. High J  ®i 
IfiQiinp or T-stropu Solo,pair
SBen'S'Weor runners: Full cushion
fcwklo with built-in arch support. 4^9
............... uppers. Solo, pe»r
Women’s  teen heels: High front 
tongue style in black nugget 
crinkle patent. Strap & buckle 
style in antique finish. Sizes 5-10 
(AA, B widths). Sale, pair
W omen's bools: Desert boot In , 
suede, riverbed shade. Deml-boot 
has high vamp, strap , dark brown. 
Sizes 5-9 (B). Sale, pair
W omen's ft teens* sllp-on loafore;
The latest fashion shoe look with 
crinkle styles. In b u rn t sugar, 
black patent. Flat heels. Sizes 5-9 
(B width). ' Sale, pair
Sport flat heels; 3-eye tie teens’
style ft women’s  sllp-on s ty l^
. Moccasin yamp. Suede. S i p s  5-9 
, (B width). : , ^  sa le , pair
W omen's 4-dyo tie  gym uboes:
One style with white upper with 
blue stripe, vinyl sole. S izes 5-10 
(B). Canvas In white or navy blue. 
Sizes 4-9. . Sale, pair
Boys’ ft girls’ “Foamiread” slip­
pers: Boys’ "Scallawag" In w ld ^  
wale brown corduroy. Girls Nat­
ty" In floral print corduroy. Sizes 
8-3. S« lo ,palr
W omon'i Italian woven loofors:
Buttery soft leather, also leather 










Men’s  Chelsea bools; Fashionable 
& dressy casual wear. Ankle high
styling. Available In Jai!
sizes, 5-12. Sale, pair
Men's desort bools: For more 
rough-ready wear. Shag s^I^with
p l a n t a t i o n  crepe solo. Sand shada
& zeS6-12. . Sale, pair
Men’s  12" woSlorn boots: Latest 
cowboy boot fashion.. All 
rough and tough wear. Medamon 
tip, leathar sola. Belgo. S t o |
M en's easuol
or brown feather uppers. Solo, poir 
M«n> loflfllnfl
blue strlpee.
Factory subs. Black, or fo"/
5 - 1 0 ,  1 1 / 2 - 6 .  ’ S o lo ,  p a i r
K in o t r o a d  w o rk  b o o t t ;  ,
lo"eyolot 8" work boot With corjt 
& 1<H. solo and
Chlldton'. rubbor b ^ !  "
whKo clty boots. S.io»
1 0 .9 9
7 .9 9
8.99
